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Airport builders plan construction cuts·

•.'

35c PER COpy

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

and when the FAA will expect pay
ment for the land.

Discussions have not included
how the money will be obtained.

BillHoward, manager of the FAA
Airports District Office in Albu
querque, has said in several inter
views thatRuidoso will be expected
to contribute the fair market price
of the current airport land into the
SBRA.

In revi¢wing the airport budget,
Binesaid business was not up, but
collections were increased after
that daparlxnent ended last fiscal

. year ,Witb .accounts receivable of
around $92,000.

'lIt (the accounts receivable)
- became Very alarming to us," said
Bine, who said . airport personnel
"started collecting.;' Those collee

. tibnssho\V up as revenue on the cur-
rent bUdget ..... ,

When'Alonsot\sked Hine if the
airport is. going" to be .self....
sustaining, Hine ,answered that it
woUld not.

"That'S disappointing. consider..
ingwe raised the parking feaby 50
percent,' 'said Alonso.

Hine said the cost of utilities is
hurting . thewastE!Yiater,lllaiit
operatad jointly with Ruidoso

Ptease see Cbuhcll;page ~A

in 1984, MOWltain Bell collected $13
rilillion from the independent com
panias (including Contel) that used

. its lines, and p~id back .$26 million
from a settlement pool at the end of
the year.

"Mountain Bell's customers were
subsidizing the independent com-
panies," said Martinez. . .

The SCC phased out the set
, tlements and allowed the indepen
.dent companies to raise their rates
by $4 per month. The $4 increase
still is subj~ct to question, said

. Martinez.

In a letter to Mayor George
White, dated January 16, Howard
reiterated that requirement,
saying:

uDuring the past many years that
we have worked with you and other
Village officials to replace the ex
isting Ruidoso Municipal Airport,
we have consistently advised that
we would require the Village to
reinvest the current fair market
value of the present airport proper
ty in F AA..approved items of
development at the replacement
site without further Federal mat
ching funds."

Howard referred to "recent
public debate" as "disturbing" to
FAA.officials, and listed FAA re-
quirements that include using the
Uhighest and best uses" in apprais
ipg the airport land.

~'Any part or all of the existing
airport property may be retained

. by the Village, but the requirement
for reinvestment of the fair market
value in the replacement site re
mains the same," continues the let
ter, which also states that reserving
the property for municipal pur
poses will not influence the land's
value. .

Howard asked the mayor to sign
a supplemental agreement in
cludiJ:tg the amount of money to be
invested in the SBRA airport by the
Village of Ruidoso, with "said
amount representing the, fair·
market value of the Ruidoso
Munictpal Airport. "

Councillors will be expected to
furnish the FAA with' a plan for
disposing of the ajrport, according
to Howard's letter.

Special-Olympians
compete

See Page 2A

llalph nush came to us and wanted
£ulla.cc()qnting for what we've

. rriade onthe slide,'" said HIDe in ex
plaining'the swiInIningpoolbudget.
Hine said an agreement made When
the slide was pUl"chased from Rusq
calls for paying him 10 percent of
the gross .income for five years
after the slide produces $30,000 in
gross income.-. ,.... ... ~

This year the village· paid Rush.
$982.50, and Hiheexplainedthat-the
obligation wiUcontinue for four
rnoreyears. ..' .

teWhy dort't you just changa the
way'you col1ectIIloney at. the front
gate,"suggested Village Councillor

. Rick Evans. -
The Sewer Department also has

incurred ,an unbudgeted expense
with thepurchllse 'of.a n¢w truck,
said Hine.' .

'!Wh.eha truck breaks.dowl1You
have no choice t " he added. , '

rimt airport with no replacement
would have little impact on the
economy. They also find the
benefits in increased tourism listed
with the new airport as minimal
compared to the cost of the huge
project.

Jordan has studied the accidents
reported at the 'Ruidoso Municipal
Airport, and said that National
Traffic Safety Board statistics in..
dicate that pilot error was the cause
of most aircraft mishaps. He said
the safety issue has become an
emotional one, but wondered why a
school was built so close to an
already existing airport.
- The Jordans suggest that moving
a, school would be less expensive
than moving the airport.

"People wUlcontinue to flock to
Ruidos~btit they'll come by car,"
said Jordan, adding that tourists
need a car to enjoy the area-listing,

-Lincoln, White Oaks and other sites
as possible tourist attractions.

£lIt's a perception you get that
once a steamrollergets started ~ou
can't stop it," said Cleis Jordan, ad..
ding that people do win~ . .

Until the environmental issue of
the. Kuenzler hedgehog cactus, an
endangered species, is resolved,
the J ordans and other area
,residents will continue in efforts to
block the airport. .

In the meantime the Ruidoso
Village Council has awarded a con..
tract to obtain an appraisal' on the
current airport land, the next step
to clearing the way to abandon the
current 'airport and cooperate in the
operation of the regional facility.,
Councillors have indicated they
wish to keep the land for municipal
use. . - '

Members have debated during
recent meetings as to what the FAA
will require from the village, and
bow to keep the amount of money
required 'as. payment for the air
port, which is jointly owned by the
FAA and ~uidoso, to a minimum~

Discussions have centared on
whether or not the' zoning of the
land will affect the apprai~alprice,

Boughton-phone~ompany

The SielTa Blanca Airport Com
mission, planning a regional air
port on Fort stanton mesa, is not
the only area group interested in
the airport project.

As the -commission works with
engineers on construction plans and
solicits proposals for an engineer
ing contract administrator, the
Ruidoso Village Council wrestles
"1th questions surrounding the
~sal of the Ruidoso Municipal
Airport and the village's financial
obligation toward the regional
facility.
. A loosely organized group of

county residents are working to see
that the airport is never built.

Lincoln residents, with Jeremy
and Cleis Jordan as their mostvisi..
ble spokesmen, turned out in force
at a recent environmental meeting
on the airport. They originally op
posed building the regional facility
so near their town, but Jeremy Jor
dan said be has become concerned
about other factors as well as the
preservation of historic Liilcoln.

His wife says the "sheer financial
burden" of a facility that so few
people will use is one ·reason they
oppose the airport.

The Jordans want to know where
the money for the airport Will come
from, and they also ask what
airlines have _indicated a _ will
ingness to serve the SBRA. Jordan
lists size and weight constraints
from airport plans, as well as the
size of t~e Ruidoso market, as
detractors to major airlines.

Jordan has studied· the cn-
,vironmental assessment prepared
by Envirosphere Inc. upon the in- ,
structions from, the Federal Avia
tion Administration and opines that
the conclusion-to build a new alr
port-does not agree with evidence
in the report.

uI've just tried to study it (EA)
and not be emotional," said Jeremy
Jordan, whosays he won't give up
until' a final' finding on the en
vironmental impact is released. .

The Jordans point to the assess
IJlent;~findings that closing the cur-

Lincolnites I land sale
. .'

,
"..-

fog new 'airport progress

Council appo,in1s P&Z, member, mulls finances

acquisition of real property."
Commissioners conducted a clos

ed session with Hall and Cooke.
Engineers 'were questioned dur

ing the regular meeting Thursday
afternoon about· construction'
specifi.cations included in the plans.
Commissioners, who asked many
questions about the plans,
wondered if the plans would be
clear to the contractor.

uIf a contractor gets confused ...
he. probably doesn't have much ex
perience," said Cooke.

Cooke suggestedaprequalifying
,process for contractors bidding on
the project, however county, at
torney Steve Sanders, the coIIlIJlis~
,sion's legal adVi,ser, wondered how
a-determination could be made.

Buchanan then expressed con-·
cem that the contractor who is '
awarded the bid pay subcontrac- . '
tors promp.tly· so tIt.at they can pay
loealsuppliers on tune. . .. b'le .' '

HWhat I'mt~g td do is protect P ...' ..... t
loca! :people t '" .sa!d BUC.hanan,. U 1C InpU
remmding comrmssloners that the . . .
airport will be one of the largest . ~

proj~ ever for this area. . The New MeXico state CorPora.., Public meetings in Ruidoso,
Sartders said such a requirement tionGonunission (SeC) win havea' Truth or Consequences and

could be included in the construe.. pUblic meeting in Ruidoso at 7:30 Espanola-the New Mexico areas
tion contract. '. p.m. Tuesday, . January 21,. at 'serviced by Contel-will garner in
, The review continued with com- Ruidoso Village Hall. formation to aid the commission in
missioner's discussing water The purpose-of the meeting is to ' its decision, which must be made by
sourc~s, access roads and related receive testimony relating to the May 1986. .-
subjects. HeckIllansaid an ·ex" quality of .. New .Mexico. telephone Contelrequested a $2.3 million In..
acutivesession would be the last service provided by Continental crease,' said. Martinez. Contel
itemonthe agenda for discussion of, Talaphoile of the West (Contel). already iscollecting part ofth~t

.the acquisition of water rights. . According to Tomas _Martinez, amount in the form of a $4 monthly,
CoIIlIIiissioners Wendell Chino exac,utive assistant to the chairman incraase which took effect OIl

. and B~nny Coker were ,not presant ,of the. sec" Contelpetitioned fora N~vexnber1,1985..' .' ..' ."
for the regular monthly meeting;. rate mcrease in. Novemb~r 1985. The November increas~ was the
Tha coiIUnission Will meet next at The ,commission has six.months to result of a settlement issue with
1:30 p.m. Thursday, February 20. make a deciSion on the request. Mountairi BelL Martinez Said that

by FRAN KIf: JARRE:LL line-by-line re.view. .
,News Staff Writer ' "Well, are we going to tun into

troublaon our total budget?'·' asked
.- Mayor Prcrtem 'Jerry. Shaw ~p...' Village . Councillor Victor Alonso,
pointed Melody Vuicich to. the and Hine indicated that most
Ruidoso Planning and ZOning Com- 'departmental budgets are on
missioli during a special mee.tiIlgof target. .
the RuidoSo Village COUllcilFriday. . .."'The.cuts that you put ina.couple
. Vuicichwill,fill the vacancy left 'of IDonths ago are all reflected',in .

·by the resignation ofconUnissi(>ner this report,HsaidHine.. .
Karon Petty. . The ,manager revealed that in-

The new·conunissioner, is an: , surance cosf$.are·"playing.havQc';
owner of mvelyn's,.and is president . with budgetsifi ... several .depart
of the Ruidoso Valley Chamberofments, including the Police Depart..
Commerce Greeters. ~mant..... Hecompliniented Police

CounCillors adjourned tha -special Chief RichardSwen()r fOI" keeping a
meet~g'within 10IIlinutes, and tight rein On policeoV'ertime costs.
went into session as the Finatlc~ Councillors questioned ad..
Board _fotthe village. .. -ministrators. about budgets that

Village. manager 'Jim lUne receive funds from various sources,
4ist~buted' copies' 'of .the village and indicated they'd like. to see ·in- '
.fund ,revenue and expenditure sUIll-comeand expenses clearly defined
mary 'showing mid-year. figutes, as tosoutcesand intended usa.
and then led the council through a HThanks toone of o,ur' citizens, .

cent .5nowfalls~ the resort Is reporting
good conditions with 35 inches of base
snow on. the runs that have snowmak·
fng. . .

. .

Ruidoso Downs Mayor
"' '\

discusses his' term
se~ Page2}\"

A meeting to discuSs the for
matioli of a' Veteran's of
Ji'oteign'Wars .Post in .Ruidoso.

. issetfor,lp:m~ Sat~day,
, J anuary25,w the Ruidoso
~. state Bankbuilding at 1510 SUd

.derth Drive.

WEATHER REPORT .

Ski Apache Resort instructor Jane Spall
leads students Matt and Justin down a
beginner slope at the resort in perfect
learning conditions. Even without re-. . ;

SKI REPORT
Ski "'Apache' Resort: ,Un- All lifts are open except for

disturbed snow· depth midway" . Chair 6 on'Apache Bowl. Trails
on the mountain is 22 inches.. ' . open include ·the lower moun.. ..
Packed'snow depth on. -lower tain trails, and Chino,
mountain trails with snow mak- Meadows, 'Ge~onimo, Moon·
ingis -35 inches. shine, Sierra Blanca, East
~kiing con<ijtions on the up- Meadows and Roy's RUIl.

.per mountain are pOor. Skiing S·ki·.·. Ap'a'··c·h'e "':":."11. be ·0'pe·n·.d"':l·y·· ,conditions on the lower moun- \IVllJ. cu,

tam.' with .snow making .-. are until Easter.
good.. ·The surface conditions The waather at report time is
'are .. machinad groomed and fair .. Chainsara.not required on '
packed powder.' the toad to the ski resort.. .

INSIDE TODAY
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'. The National: We:;tth~rServic~ in Albuql1erque predicts sunny and..
wartnwe.athe,rt.oday Wi~westerlYwindsat.fiva tot5 miles per hour.;
The predicli(Ul fortonight calls for increasing high cloudines$with
southwest Winds at fi've t() 15'lhiles per houri' . . .... '
... '.. Vaiiable high eloudiness and cooler teJl1perat~esarepremctedtor I

Tue~day~'Southwe.st.~dsWill be gUstyf from 10 to 20 miles per hour. .
Chances of preCIpItation are near zero, for today. tonight, and
TueSday. . '; '.
Th~ .extended, lote~ast .for ..WednesdaY through Friday calls for

mosij.yclearskiesWedncsday. and .Thursday, . with . increasing
cloudiness con F~iday .. LOws are precJ.icted to bem the middle teens to
low 20sand the highs in the 50s to 60S, ~

:Monday's predictedchigh•.••• ~ ~·..••..••...•• ~ .•'...•..in the low 10s
'rues~ay's predicted low in the Iriiddle 20s
Tuesday'$ premct¢d high ~. i mthe lllid'60s

MONDAY. JANUARY 20, :1986
NO. 74 IN OUR 40TH YEAR. - -" .

Sno"\V fun!

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Wrlter

said a stageback in paving
thickness also was designed to cut
initial costs. He said as' traffic

Engineers for the Sierra Blanca . develops the thickness can be in
Regional Airport revealed during a creased to bear the heavier loads.

/ .Thursday Sierra Blanca Airport Commission chairman Fred
.Commission workshop that cuts are Heclanan and commissioners Con
being made in constnlction plans rad Buchanan and Ken Nosker
because ('funding was going to be a spent most of Thursday'ina detail-
.problem." . . ed review of engineering plans.

'Earl Cooke of' Leedshill- The workshop session was .sud-
Herkenhoff, project enginee~s,said denlyinterrupted when State
that a crosswind~waywas ~otin- Representative Ben Hall arrived
cluded in construction plans. and commissioner Buchanan called

"It's n~t100 Percent positive that for· an executive session to discuss
Y04 (need one,". he added. Cooke up~ssible threatened litigati9n and

..
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Deal
Crochet

, Cotton

••c ...

, ,

•pair

450-vord ball of mercerized cotton.
White or ecru,

,

.Sale
price

DRESS PRINTS

88C
Yard

•

They're especially easy to work with - you'll
want to try them with your fashion ond craft
projects.

•
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This Week's Bes'l, _.,ys
Scile Ends Sunday

'Pe.e.. P ..n
"poll,y/R..yon

,.p..ingPrlnls

$297 y ....d

,
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40%Off~
I ,<' ALL ~

Selected Shoes- .

Members of the Nob HIli Elt;lmentary School faculty and
guests list",n Intently to the Ruidoso Board of Education
members at a me",tlng Janulilry 8 at Nob Hill Elementary
School. The next regular meeting of the Ruidoso Board of
Education will bt;l 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. February 12. in th",
Ruidoso Schools tldminlstratlon office.
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People

Ruidoso Rotlilry 'Club member Ron Martin (left)
presents RuIdoso High Sohool senior Zach
swalander"I/Vlth a certificate honoring him ae .Junior

, Rotarian of the Month. The presentatit;m took place
at the Rotary meeting on TueSday•

.Julius E, Fih;nElr.
SoutheiO!stern viCEl
president Of the Natlonlill
Aseoclatlon of Retired
Fed,.eralE;.m p'I,Qyees
(NAAFE) swears in the
19S6 offlcers for the 1...10.
coin Oounty chapter of
NARFE;.. Off[clilrs. (from
left) are Fitzner; Dorothy
Mlx:on.st;lcretary~!.-t;lmuel
Clark"" fjr!>t. vice
president; Ralph Dunlap,
pre:;;ldent; Franct;le G.
Shaw. treal;urer;'and,Mer.
relr Peet, st;lrvice-officer.
Not showni!> Alma
RUssell, l;",cond Vice
pre!>ldent, who could not
attend the meeting.

.q•• L ".;

Junior Rotarian

Federal officers

,.
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The SHRINE CLUB will have .
an installation of officers and
dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 22. at Cree
Meadows Country Clul:1. All
members and guests are urged
to attend. .

RUidoso Pul:1lic Lil:1rllry at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, January 21, and llt 2
p.m. Wednesday, ·January 22
The. pUblic is invited to attend.
There will be no admission
charge.

Wednesday,
January 22

, ,j

2620 Sudderth
Phone 257-5778

, , " '

All FalllWi"ter
Shoes I Boots

l/2,Pricet

re, .'.
i,

w!a.l. Win'." Coo..dlnat•• .,....kenIlDo..., .'.' '" , .

All 810••es, pants On Sale .'
. AllcI'DlI"esses' Up To 1/2 Off!

.". CtL'i./tla.ge. cJIouu

9a.JilC!n, ;5rd)~oe1J"

NEW SPRING

.FC:~~V~~~S ~
AND VACATIONS! •rrJ
.•~a.COY~, OUR SALE "
d)/ CQNTINUES_

50% 75%11
OFFI' II!!

•.... '.

".

AllhomeIDllkers are invited to
hear a program by Lincoln Coun- Tuesd'ay,'
ty Home Econorillst ClIarolette
Hill entitled "HOW TO SAVE $20 Thursday and
IN 30 MINUTES" set for 10 a,m, S d
Tuesday, January 21, at the Lin- atur ay,
=j~fe~~t~c;:rll~~ad-, .January 21, 23, 2~

i~.,;.t.. ~ ,., :i .. ' ;. ~. ·f·.... ".,~.'~' ... 't"Jt~ ~i ~: ," ft ~ "ii" .".". ["

.T:'u·'es·dav.!.an""d' The', F UUIT B A'PT1ST
1.' CHURCH OF RUIOOSO'''FIRM

W edriesday ,BELIEVERS" will offer con-
, , tinuous exercise classes and

January 21, 22 ministry for mothers, mothers
to-l:1e and IDllture Women (llHlO)
every TuesdaY, Thursday and
Saturday in the Elrody Building
at The First J3aptist Church of
Ruldoso frorol0 to 11 a.m. Sally
Canning serves as LaMaze con-

, sultant for the pregnant women
in attendance. A nursery is pro-

, videa for infants. Adonation of $1
is requested bllt not requited.
For more information call in
structorToni McNeal at 257-2015.

Coming up

Ty and Connie L,oyd, ministers' at Church of the
Crosses In L,asCmces; wUI open the first mid-week
service for Trinity Mountain Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, January 23. Ty haS opened for such acts
as REO Speedwagon and Deep Purple. Ty and Con
nie have toured Europ'e and are working on their se
cond record album.

Today
January 20

WOME'N'S AGLOW
FELLOWSHlP OF RUIDOSO
will meet llt 7 p;m. todlly (Mon
dliy), JlUluary 20, at the Adult
Recreation Center behind the
RUidoso Public' Ul:1rary. The
speakeI:' will I:!e Carol SulllVlUl,
'who attended the rntemational
Conference.

Tuesday
. January 21

f

The RUIDOSO HONDO
VALLEY AND LA JUNTA EX
TENSION HOMEMAKERS have
invited Stephanie Fallcreek,
associa.te professor and director

,of thll Institute of Gerontological
Research and Education at New
Mexico State University-Las
Cruces, to'speak on. aging in
America and New Mexico in the
multl-purposeroom of the

Songs ,of joy
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Financi!l1 aid adviSOrs will be
liIvailable to talk to students and
parents about general information.
they lI1so. will ansYier IIpecific
questioll$.

meetlnga "the Monday night
fights."

"Ifpeople spend more energy im
proving, rather than tear each
other down, the DoWnll would be a
better place to live," said Day.

Day $aid his future hopes for the
Yillage Include the linnexation of
the land in the valley b¥.tween
Ruldoso DoW!l9 and Biscwt Hill.
The mayor 1I1s0 said he would 11ke
to seeRuldoso Downs receive more
recognition as a village. .
"~ lot of Pl10ple don't realize

.we're here. They refer to Ruidoso
as the viUage and RuiQoso DOWnll
as the racetrack," he $aid.

Day IlIld his Wife, lletty, have Uv
edin Ruldoso Dowttll for 18yelilrs 12
of which he spent as the
maintenance supervisor at,
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

Now retired, Day $aiQ he would !
like to continue to llartic1pate in
village government If his health I .
allows. He lU\id:thatspinll1. .arthrl,tis '
preventll him from· doing all that he
would like to do. .

"Some people even thlnk I'm
anti-social because I can't attend I
~~e events I'm invited ~," said

Because of his health, Day said
he "wouldn't feel fair" as~g the
pUblic to re-illect him. .

helping us too. The Altrusa and UJe
l'Wtary'clubs donated aU UJe IUn
<mes for everyone, ;md lletaSlgma
Phi. donlilte<l .!illthe hot ch.ocolate,"
Culbe1"tllon$alii.·' .'

The Fort· StantQn HQIlPi~ and
TrairJ!ng ScIlQOl fOr th~MenWly
H;m.!Uc.apped·.;md~e .DeVelopmen
~:DhIabled sent II fewstu4ents to
the NMSOlllong ,wiUJ cerll.IDiC$
teacher PlIID'payne andprQduction
sU~rvhlor/inStrilctol" LliIura Jones.
. 'I came lastyeaI: as'a ski coach,
and it made me $0 happy to see UJe
studentll doing wen In <m enViron
IDImt outside the Fort Stanton
facility, 1 jUllt bad to come back
again thiS year," Payne said. . .
. Jones eChoed \ Payne's :len
timentll. "Pl!.ID got me to go this

. year, and 1 know UJe studentll can'
. somellow in someway better

themselV8ll after what'1 haVe seen
todaY," Jon\lS said. . '.

For two ~IIYs thecoacbell,
~J18ronet!,directors <mQ everyone
mvolveQ WJUJ·the NMSO knew their
hard worlt <md planning haQ been
matc1led by people who pushet:'l' UJ4;l
odds beside to be something
special. . '

For two days In Cloudcroft they
stole the viUage spotlfght. They
were athletes and winners, not for
the skills they showed perhaps, but
for the effortll UJey made just to
reach the finish line or even
compete•

•

-

fiT {/(lI///ti@.pretlerY!/li/f9:.. ff}fiVT.JiIJS
•

•

Spirit of Rujdoso meets. today
the Spirit"of Ruidoso will meet at 'di$uss upCoIt1ing ev~ntll.

5:30 p.m. tQdsy (Monday), January . , . _
20, at Plail:a D'Oros on Hi~way 70., . For ~ore information, contact.

Members at the· meeting will Jean Stillman lilt 257-4412.. -

Financial aid workshop ..scheq.med

has been a volunteer on the plann
Ing and zoningcommi~on andhas
attendet:'l many-meeting$ that liave
been important to the village.
llranum bas been a Yillage trulItee
for two yeal'S, he added. \
'th"She feels as I do--obligatet:'l to

e majority of the people, not a
selec;!t few," llllid Day.

One area in Downs government
w.hich Day $aid he felt needs. im·
provement ls participation. The
outgoing mayor $aid he would like
to see more Pl10ple Involved with
local government, c.hec~g the
agendas and, attending village
meetings.

"The council bas to do what they
think best," $aiQ Day. "People
don't come .to the meetings, yet
they complain about th'e
outcomes."

Day said he felt dissell$lon bas
slowed progress in the Downs.

"I .don't think that people .ilre
gullible enough to see that more
progress bas not been made in
Ruidoso Downs because of people's
animosity towards eac1l other,"
sll1d Day, adding that he felt the
situation hall improved during his
term•.

The mayor said that people used'
to call the village trustees'

Ruidoso High School' counselor
JlIIDes S<mchez bas set up a finan
cial aid work!lhop at 7 p.p!. Thurs
day, January,23, in the sllhool's
public meeting room. • .• •

by ST";VeSTEIN
News staff Writer

.SpecialOlympianscompete

four years ago. .
The mayor $aid he woll1d lik4;l to

seethevillage continue to grow in a
reasonable fashion and hoPl1s that
startet:'l programs are completed.
Day $aid that If the requested grant
project is executet:'l, one-fourUJ of
the DoWnll' rOlilds will be plilved.

"I've lived bere 1S years end I'm
just 8$ tlred as oUler people of the
rOlilds that are dusty when it's (lry
and muddy when it's wet," he said
of the unpaved streets In the
Downs. .'

Day $aid the viUage shouid pro
gress WiUJln its me8ll$ and that it is
doing better, f!n<mclally,- that it has
ever .done. Part of the financial
healUJ is due to sales tax collected
from concessions sold at Ruidoso
Downs :Race Track, a progrllID .
w.hich began last summer, he Sald.

Day opined that Ruidoso DoWnll
and thewbole Vlllle)' areJ.dealareas
for growtH. He Said the ' tr.ack .
enlargement will help the DoWnll
and tile new luxury hotel will be
"the lc;!ing on' the cake."

The mayor said.he would like the
next administration to be aware of
zoning and to keep visible hlghway
frontage "nice to look at."-

Day said .he supportll Brlll\UID in
her mayoral campaign. He said she

·Basketball·
directors

Members of' the. Little
League BaSketball Board
of Directors InclUde
(from. left) Garland
Moore, Karen Moore. 11m
Wishard, Carol WiShard,
Dick Mound, Jeanny
Whitlock, Jeannette
Wohlgemuth and' David
Morales. Not pictured are
Gloria and Man r·oy
Chavez. leam sponsors,
coaches and more parent
partIcipation an'! needed
to ensure the sucaess of
the league wh'ich begins
play soon. .

-,- , .

"... ;;p.
• ~'l'..-

, -'" ~'" '
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ay supports Branum,for mayor

"I've watc1led.hundred!! of kids In
the SPl1cla1Olympics Pl"OgJ;"am, and
eveti'time I get a t:lUi!l mltc~
them succeed," said Capitan
SPl1cill1. eliucatio.n teacber.MI!J'Y Le4;l
C8tll.S $I! the New .Mexico Specla1
01yl:npica (NMSO) got undel"Way
last WeQne!ldayat Ski Cloudcroft•.

Some 1'1'5 athletes, agellll to ~,
met on the slopes, bills and akating
rink$.of Cloudcroft to not necessari.
ly win an athletic event, but to be
cOll$idered an athlllt4;l, a "winnel","
for a few brief h01U'S1n the bills of
Otero County. .

The NMSO.colltll the state office
about $9,000 in revenue to execut4;l
every year, accorolng to Jeanne
Culbertllon, liirector of the New
Meldco SPl1ciill Olympies.

"It's a big part of our budget, but
Jt hi what we are all about. Our en-
tire bugget come.!) from dopatiOIl$,

•and we are .here for the athletes,
and nothil1g else," Culbertson said.

"But pdvate inQividuals Or
groups c;m make an enormous dif
ference in our overall succe$S. For

I ell ' C d fit W d el d ' !nst;mce, Ski CloUdcroft does nott was a me a event In lou cro t as . ,e n,es ay an chai'ge us for the use of the ski .lift
Thursday, JanuafY: 15 and 16, when the New MeXICo Special or any of the ski equipment'tbat the
O.'ymplcs competItion ca~e to town. Jeanne Culbertson, athletes use. This saves the NMSO
dire tor pf the New Mex.lco Special Olympics, was Inter- about $6 000 to $9000 In itself"
vie el;! a crew from KTPX In Midland (whiCh broadcasts Culbertll6n saia. ' ,
to obbs and many other members of the media last week. "Several Ruid(l$Q groups are

. by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

','

•

After hearing a lIuggestioll by
Potter that UJe CO\lIlcUhear uP!iatell
from the village englneer.lm viUage
projl1CtlI, a work$hop selllllon was
scheduled lit 5:30 p.m. Tuellday,
J<mu.ary28, for that purpose.

"Comparet:'l to lastyear I c;m say
that expell$es lire under and
receiptll arewitliin two percent of.
the same," $aid Hine of tile overall
budget.

"We're legall)" (lblig~tet:'l/' $aid
Mayor Pro-tem Sbaw, m agrelling
UJat ·funlls should be found. .

,
"We'v!" creatlld our. own

monstel"," llllid Village Co\lIlcillor
WiUillID A. "Dub" Holt of UJeabate
mentboard.

daIlgerous by UJe Boatdof APPl1alll,
Ablltement ofD~erollll BIJiI~g$
will lIQQn be nlleile<t. .

•

Contlnufld frOID PlIJg~ 1A

Retiring Downs Mayor

Council-·d.~"""""'----~': ...............,.~

.
Village Councillor!lill Jearn CJue~

tioned Potter on- 1:urrent truck
usage, <md was. told that truck!!
QPl1rate 8$ early 8$ 1:30 a.m. as .<m .
economy measure--with longer
hours for truclts using two crews to
...void overtlmll cOllts.

Potter lI<UQ the two new truck!l,
when rl1Ceived, al(lng wiUJ UJe trash
compactor, should save the village
money.

Downll, alI<l the exp\ln!Utute 1I!Ul1'"
,mmylndiClltetl UJe' bUdget for that
funll hi III J)\ll"cent lIPl1nt at Ule mill-
)'earmar~.· .

. .
He "IlWne<tmea~lIthat were
~~ to re4u~ colltllfor UJe
lJlIilding MlUiltenlUlce Department.
Cutll included moving into a
Ilmaner, rent-frell bllilt:'liJlg.

. Hine, who referret:'l to <lillcUSllioll$
~t viUage J11an;,IgllrFr~ . during lallt Tuellday's . council

Potter $aiQ two nllW $8IIitatioll mllil1;ing on distribution of village
truck!l were.oroerecJ, but haven't funds, told (!(lunclllors. that village
been recelved because tbe moni\lS .are wiUJln ,U2,ooo of being
mllnufacturer bas filed for "equitably depollltet:'l"lIIDong l(lcal
"cl!Ilpter Uor 13 or som.eUJlng." barik!l. .

Ruidoso DoWnll. Mayor J.C. Day
cItes spln!l1 arUJritis as the reason
he is not see~g re-illl1Ction this
year•. In a recent Interview, Day
reviewed hls term in office and told
The News that he IIUpportll Trustee
Jackie Branum in her mayoral
cllIDpaign.

Day .said RuiQoso DOWnll bas
come a long way since he beCllme
mayor in 1982. He notet:'l "vast im
proV4;lments" in vUlage equipment
and amount of perllonnel. He cited
the shop and street eqUipment lll\d
Sanitation D.epartment hn
provements as more eXllIDples.

The mayor commended Brlll\um,
the sanitation coll1IJlU;s.loner, on her
deplilrtment's improvements lll\d
her recent proposal to lIIDend UJe
sanltation.ordinance.

"I think tlle move tllllt JliIcllie
Branllm made in getting the dump
sters WlilS very ~ood for cleaning up
UJe viUage," smd Day. "Under tbe
former system, we were a trlilshy
little town," he added. _

DliIY also noted improvements in
RUidoso DoWns Mayor J.C. Day reflects on progress In the UJePolice Department, w.hich he
Downs durh1g his four·year term, which ends In March. Day slilid lacked adequate funds and
cites his health as the reason he is not seeking re·electlon•.. ve.hicles when be began .his term

AlonllO sugg\lSteli that money for "We deserve some credit," added
demolishing bulldlDl~s Identified as Potter.

•

.

******************************************* . *
i ,To 'YOTE In 'The M'orch' 4 Electioni
i YouMustREGISTERi '
* *: .The Deadline Is Tuesday; January' 21 ::
~ .. For Registration Information Ca-UYoiJr City Hall .. ~
* *:: Please, :::_••••T.. ... ::

.:: , And .Then :
:VO-rE :: .
*** ~r *
~LLOYD· L. DAVIS "I. $
* *: Candidate For :
:- ............ Lloyd L. bovl. Jr. .:
* '. ~ ** NI ......_ .... iJMt lh,H....,I<J,,, _ ,..-. _ *
*******~**********************************

*************************************************** ... . . . .. ** . ". . . .'.'" *
i . For Official"Snow Reports, -!* .... .".'. *
!Road Conditions and Information I
* " .' . *! Regarding I
= ·S·K·····I··· ;::i.1
! A-p"A"C·····H··E····· !* . '. '.' . '.. ** . . . .. *..= /I.,? .:t
* *$.. I· CALL'!
* ** ** .** ** ** ** *.* . *
! Open .Dail For Skiing' i
1 "Unti .Easter. ·1*. ... . .... ... .... ..... .. .. *
*********** ********************************

, .
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tn.'1£LlNGDuo.'SR'HlIBSI)A.VA'M~,
LE&GUE
hnnaryS

:at;Jorry"""'$_ibIl:.-.rHlP__S=lldl_
FlO ~laul.1": !lilli.~ '65,HlP__ t'l>Seb

flo 1Iolaul. 453, Ililli.~44D.UlP---"""......;Jod..»=on,:2:!3; Bmi.Scroggms,:2D6Ull:h Sorid

.Joa..»=on,,£22; 1FlD:MaD1._
HlgbT_SMotiibGm=

BDne nnd.JDdee. 325;~DmJ:iJ E.mb..mJ6.HlgbT _

JlilIie=«.:Jodee.>ml, _anilJCm'b."'"
'~'Sm,aJng.

Flo =« _. 33.5O-1lSQ; illehbi. <mil <OeciIm.
25--1$; Billie' and 3oc1ee. ::'lISllrlIl~ 'I[':~ IF.our.
In.oo-18.56, Temn One. n~a.<;O, Jr..."~
4.;J6.

~""DAY,"::IOLADIESl1EAGUE
;JaD""'YU

-at,JenyDti1e$'Bowlm~i'IJca'IcJ'

HlPJ"'lIda..aScnnCbGamr
'CUrol Simpson, 193; r.CIru1 alollet... llD2.1IIgbbah__CbSorid
GingerCastaneda.SOt;.fCar.n1 !lo11cr•.§illJ.
. Hlgb__8lalIlIclg>_

-ca.rolSimpson.,:236; Qao11Ro'Der. :235.
HIgbJDdhiilwolH........_

Diane 'McClure~d;Carol ilo1ler"1618.
'Higb'TeamSe:t3lldhGaJDe

'1".1- Wilson Sp<lrtmll Gooi!s. '"'" _on
CharterServlt",e. $80. .

m1ih1l'oamSor&l<lh_
T.L. Wilson ~parting -,Goods.. 1.,i6"l9; S:-i'iab"S.

1;637.
'TeamStanalng;5

"X.1- WJlsan SpDrtin;l'Gonds. '..,fu_!Bus
Line.!5. "0.'5(1..19,50; K-'Bob"s, :11:8-:22; 1HaiVla.

.C 33<50-26.'50; NAPA AutD 'Pmts. 3n.:30; 'IDenmSPP.en.
. 20-40; 'Team Eight., '6-44.

,

,
a

Bowling. Results

Sports Activities This Week

l\Ionj!al; lt1J1lloso l"~lcs ~d
ltecre.atlon Department Adult
Basketball Leaguegamj!S atWhite
Molllltlrln SChool, ~tarling at"') p.m.
League boWling at ~erry Dale'$
Bow~Centeranllllollday Bowl.
c(lntinumg through week.

Tue$day: ltuidoso Milidie School
boys A baskethaU team to 'host
Chaparral, starting at3:30 p.m.
, WedJ!CSl1ay: ltuidoso Parks and

Recreaticm Department Adult
Basketball League games at WlJite
MOlllltlrln School, startirlg at7 p.m.

Thursday; RWdoso Parlts and
Recrelltion Department inflJrtIlaJ
v(lUeybaU matehesat White Moun-

Ski racers excel in Colorado

,

..,,'\. " ..
. ".,.,' . '" "

ManhaSlok••

, . ,

DellnlS Mahaffey (Don Battlett

TASTEEFREEZ
FAMILY RESTAURANT

The FdendlyPlaee
. . Daily Specials . ,

ALL THE MONTH OF 'JANUARY
MONDAY-BURRrrODELUxE.; : $1.50
TUESDAY~STEAKSANDWlCH $1..95
WEDN~SDAiLENCHILADAS $2.95
THURSDAY-MINI CHICKEN'OINNER. ·-2.'75
.FRIDAY..,..MINl FISH DlNNER ·.2.'75
SATURDAV-MINI STEAK FINGERDINNER $.2.'75
SUNDAY---MINI CHiCKEN DINNER ; $2.'75

- . . '.. ,

FREE SALAD8ARWI'l'HALLlJINNEtlS
.SPECIAL9?~BREAKFAST

2 Eggs-Hash S ..owns......lIo1:BI'ul::uIt5·
Locat~dAt The Fi..st.Stop Ugh't()n

S..dderthDri"~. . .

•.fj,.
I '.
fJ!~I~
Herchalle 'Y0U'il'

,

P'
f,

fj ..
DlIlIblii IliacII

The Mia. MichE!lin Dealers In TOwn
Fire.tone I'''e Cent... PinecliHFiresto_

1021 Mechem . 100 Highway 10 Eod
IMdllSll, NM 88345 Ruidoso, Downs, NM 88346

258-565' 378.5484 .
See Dale Thllmp.so!! See Floyd lI11g:'L~

•

SliE

P155180R13

YOUR CAR BEI.ONGS ON
MICHELIN'BECAUSE SO MUCH
IS RIDING ON YOUR TJRES!

~

_PL,OWS THROUGH SNOW! -CUNGS TO WET ROADSl
-SAves FUeL! .PELIYERSUP1'0 60.000 MIt.ES1

. (WIth proper care)
-CRIS9'. SHAAPsrttaR1NC) CO'tfTf'OL1

.PRECISE. NIMBLE HANDLINGr -SMOOTf-l. QUIETA-IDE!
_BACKED BV OVER 20 MilUON MilES-OF Tesnl'tG.!

t", '. ~ ,l" "•• ,"'

. .

•

Kim SlUoU (left) dlsCLls$es YOLlth basketball with
coaches at SatLlrclay's semlr:\ar. .,

'There ill IIlso II JlQlll»biUty tQtu:nmnents will beset up with RO$well
and .Alamogo~doteanlll foUowing the league tom'l1811Jent.. "
. '

The lellgQ:e dQell a goo4 job (If giving y(luths Ii chanee tQ play -eom
petitive basltetball.lt's the only WaY ~l:-mlddle schooly(lutbs in this
a~ea have a cham:.e to play competitive basketball.

And with additional tewns tbis se8S(lU, competition prom.i.ses to be
better than ever. . '

So if you're interested in watching some interestlng basketball,
take in Ii few Ruidoso Little League games tbiswinter.

Brave cagers split contests
J;luid(ls(I Middle SChool's girls A halftime, but rallied t(l abnQst pull

basketball team ·.remained the game (lut.
unbeaten,butthellraveboysl(lstin Ira Sago led Ruidoso with 17
gamell Saturday against visiting p!lints.
Moriarty. . The Brave boys willresUIne ae-

The Brave girls W(ln, .00.26, with tio$1 Tue$day, January 21, with Ii
Tara Miller' scoring 26 points. game against Chaparral atltuidoso
However, the J;luidoso boys fell, . High School. TheWarri(lr freshman
43-39, to Moriarty. Ruidoso's boys B will plaY Alamogordo at :l:311 with
team lost, :l~l!l. the middle school game following

Ruicioso is now !HI in giris A ae- .it. ..'
tion and lJ.3 in boys A acUon. 'the Brave boys anl1girls A

"Miller justdldeverything" said teams. and the girls B team mlI
Brave girls cQacb Jolly lI~pklns. host C!(ludcroft Saturday, January
"She was incredible." 25. The first game will start at 10

The Brave boys trailed 2!l-15 at a.m.

, • WIde brighl IQwar b<ldyslde
mOlding

• blcklng wlra whae] ooVers
• ElectronIc ANlIFNl cassette radio

with premium sound and poWar
anlenna .

• DlIal floor well 119hls
• Dual UIII!"lnaled Vlsor/1lanlly

mirrors' .
• 30'OullCe Carpelln,g
• Fronl floor mats·
a FIaar floor mals . ,
a Conve"lIonal tull·slze spara tire
a Headlamp convenience group
• (auto lamp and auto dim)

,. Kayless/lIlumlnated entry
a Power dacklld pulldown

• Whit" sideWall. ateel·belted radial
tires'

a Analog Clock
a Electronic warning chima
• l.Ilxury lilt sleerlng wheel
a Flngerllp speed conlrol .
• AutomatIc perkIng brake rele~$e

• Intarlor lighting group
• Interval WindshIeld wipers
a Dual powerhaated mirrors
a COnlerlllg lamps
a Half Vinyl co:>aoh roof with

wrap·over moldings end frenohad
backllle

• 1\1Io·color accent strlpa

,

• 6.0·lItar '11-8 engine
• Sequentlat multl·port

elactronlo fuel I"lectlon
• Automatic overdrive tra...smlsslon
• Alliomatlc Cllmete Control air
.condItioning

• power steer'M
• Pawel' brakes
• PQVler door locks
• ,Power side ,and vent

windows
• Tinted gless
• twin comfort lounge seats'with

slx·way
· .power

'. .0'.. '.' .' ," '. '. . ~ .•.0. .•.•

LINCOLN. What aluxur.y 'car ,should be. See us now.

$499°0 * Per Month
.No.Do"".n Payment
7.75% A.P.R.-L.R.

4 Year . '50,000 Mile Warranty .
$2,000 Rebate- Cas'hln Hand

S.e YourS.lesmen For I)etails..
*$ubJect To credit Approval!>lu. U.eTax

,found'
p.orts
IthGary B r9wn

B-BOB'S®
Steak HQUlie &: SaladBar

presents
For Your Listening Pleasure

~'SIMPLEDREAMS"
Enjoy <lining while listening to ,.

old and new favorites
performed by James and Cindy Hobbs.

Thursday eveninglll, 6-8 p.m.
378-4747, Hi.,av 70 at the "Y"

. ,

Leased luxury.
"Least, price.

"

'1986 Lincoln Town Car
Slgn.tur." Series

,

,J

.,.

I
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SOO N, Pitllhsyllilillllli
:3201 N all'!
1810 S aln '
,ROSWEl.l·
622-6201

398 I SUddCltth
RUIDOSO ','
251-4006

i74l;lurundClalllll Yeatmallwon
tec,hnlclifaUpln over Panny
Lu.zanl>, llHl; m tJ9lU1d class!
Garner Ulned T!lan' N , ....., " ,p '.. ".;Yll1ID. ".
period; US tJ9UDd c1alls:Rue was
pinned by Sam Garza, lIecond

..Iod- ....' d _._~~. R"-pe.. , ....... plll$ """",." u""n
Herrera, pinned Louie Escobar,
first period. 140' pound class;
Swalarider won tllChnical, fllll pln
over Ray Flores, 1&.1; 11.'7 _pound
class; Jame,Son Pinned PannY
Flores, second period; 15'7 polDld
Clallll; Lane pinned Hank Meill, lie<
cona period; 167 pound cblss;
J;unell Herrera pinned ISlIacLu~i
first periQ<i; 187P\1lU1d elMS;: , . "
pinned ponald FI(lfell, Ilecond
Pllriod. Heavywelgllt; PbiIlip Hel.'
rel'a Pinned bill opponent, .first
Pllriod. ' ' ,

R!1ldllllo 41, GOd4ard:W
:1.00 pound "lass; Sclunidt pinned

Jplut 'l'ipton, first period. :1.07 po1U1d
elalls; Vllle!U:uela won tecbniclll
faU )lin ovel" Louie Barreg.i!I, 15-9;
U4 p!!1U1d class; Yeatman tied wim
W<lyne MaddoX" &6; Ul polDld
elas$; Garner' pinned Rick Ru.sb,
first period; 128 pound cla~s; Rue
dllCisioned nlchard Landfair, 1H.
134 pound class; RUPen Hllrrera
pinned DoIDlYRlDl[{ell, firlI{ periQ<i;
140 polDld elass; SwlllandeJ;"'lost to
Chris Corelero, :1.3-6: 147 pound
c1alls; Jameson lost to Pavid Cop
ple, 18-7; 157 pound c1alls; Lane pin
ned J;l.mell Landfair, lIecond
period. :1.67 pound class; James
l{en'llra pinned LuPll :Leyby, se
cond periOd; 187 pound c1all1l; Hill
lost <I teehniclll faU pin to Patti"k
Garcia, 17-2. H!lllv;yweight; PbiIlip
Herrera Wa$ decisioned by nen
Correl, 2-1.

. .

•

Combine. the services you want, the' security
you need. the convenience ot'the best of financial
inslituiions, and free checkin~: accounts' that pay.
you high interest on your money ,and you have:
FIRsT FEDERAL Sav.ings 'Bank .

•

~B
',.,,_, '...." .~, ". 'h '''"'' ...... ~, ...' ~ ..... d..< ~'~ ll.;;,.~~_...., ......~ ..~.....,W!.'W.........'-...;.tfb••·...

getf.ing twop.in willlI be$idella loSll.
NQwthe WamOr,. will preparfi!

for the toqgh C<lrlsbad Tournament
Frid<ly andSatU-rdaY, January
24-:2li. Some of thetQp teams In,
Southern NllW MeJQCO and !ill Paso,
Te:ll;as, will CQmpfi!tll in tne
tournament.

''It ,should Pe a good test for lIS,"
./\mes saiQ; "ESPllCi.aliY$ince we're
getting rea~ fOf our own invita
tional andthe district tournament."
. Following are the resultllfrom
thll three match¢ll (Warrillr
atffilltell first).

R!1ldllsll 51, NMMl )2
100 ~und clafil!; Jeff Schmidt

took forfeit will; l07 PQund claSIl;
Mike Valenzuela took 'fprfeit will.
U4 PQund class; Scott Yeatman
took forfeit will; 121 pound class;
COry Garner pinned Cltris
nrU-eloU-r, second period; 128 pound
class; nionson Rue pinned Clay
Johnson, lIecond period; 134 pound
eIasll; Ruben Hen'llfa pinned hill
ppponent, th!rdperlod; 140 pound
Clasll; Zach Swalandet declsionlld
Michael nhodes, fH,; 147 poW11l
class: Kllrry Jameson pinnell
Carter Gibbs, sec:pnd period.

151 JlC'und class; :Bubb!! Lane lollt
tllChniclll fllli to lWckeY Shannon,
16-0; 167 pound class; James Het:'
rera pinned Scott Robetlson, first
period; :t85 pound c1alls; JlISlln llill
was pinned by Robert Little, third
period; HeavYweight; Phillip Her·
rera pinned Charlllll Booker, first
period.

Ruidoso 60, RollWeU 10
1W pound c1alls; Schmidt was

decillioned by nlcbard uttan, 11-2.
107 pound class; Valenzuela wpn
tllChnical fllli pin liveraayRomero,

•. , , ',~

yOU OAN BANK oN us
',' . because .

, , ' wa KNOW ypUI'lMONlaY MA.,.,.aAS

•

~,. '"', ..... ' --"

•

Make it your bank too.
, , . '".

bank at FI.RST FEDERAL Savings Bank

FRUGAL the FnOG
$ez:

INDOOR ATHLETES

Wrestlers trounce three foles

Comeback fails as Warrior girls lose
by GARY BROWN
Sports Wrlt!ilr

by GARY PROWN
Spprt!' Wrlt!ilr

IMllOSQ- m~ ~l's nrsil;y
wrestling team continued Its wtnn..
.ing WIlY-S w1th!nlpre~iVllvl.ctori!l$
over threll foes Saturday. In
Ro$WeU.' '

The W!U'liOrll moved thlllr dual·
matc,b record to 9-2. They 4efellt!'4
New M~co Mill~ry Wtitute
(NMMl>, 5N,2; c~RosweU,
GQ.10.anll rQlled OVet God4ard,
41-20.

"We did real well,"saill W!U'lior
head coacl1 Gerllld ./\mes. "We're
way ahea4 of whaU'd thought we'd
he at thm, time whlln the $llll/lon
started.

"We 'had 1I0me, lpillles againllt
God<larel we did,n't1Ul:e Pecause
th,eyiu:e a .dilIttict fw. nu.t we'll
work em it." ,

The WarriOrll won 28 of 36 In·
divl.dualmatches on the <lay; wInn·
ing most of their matClJes by llins.

It was tIlll W!U'liorll' lleCOnd win
In thrlle matches againllt God4ard.
Ruidoso hall d!lC!lllte!l Ro$Well thre!l
times mid had not WJ:'estied NMMI
In dual-match comPlltition Pefore
Saturd;iy.

Sllnior 167-poundet J;unllll Hel.'
rera pinned thre!l fO!lll to raise bill
rllCorel to 14-:2.~eVlllenzueIa had
two tecbniclll fllll pinlllilld a forfeit
will to raisebilll"llCOrel to 1H.

RuldPso's three wins were
elIPllCiallY impressive since senior

, lli7-poundetKyle Jameson WlIS sick
and unable to wrestle.

Freshman :Bubba Lane took
J;uneson's place and wrestledwell,

;
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Warrior cagers split games;
, ,

wi!'· take·on Socorro Tuesday
by GARY PROWN
Sport!' Writ"lr

RllidollQ 8,igh .Sc!l001'sl1oys varlll·
ty bll/lketbaU team lIPlita plilfof
clos~g;unes over the Weekllnd.

The Wamors lost: to visiting
, Art!l$ia, ~, Friday night. s"tur·
aay Ruidoso tr<lvele4 to Ro$WeU to
play NewMe,oco MiUtary Institute
(NMMl) and came aWllY with a
4.541 victory. . ,

Ruidpso, now 4-7 on the seaSon,
will travel to SOcorro Tuesday,
,Janqary 21. The game will Pe a.
makeup of a cpntllllt that Wll/l
postponed due to !le<lVY lInow
earlier thI$'month.

The WarriOrll trailed most of the
game against NMMl, but came
from Pehilla In the final quarter for
thewln.

"Once we got the lead, we justex·
ecuted a.nd didn't make a.ny
rnlstakes," sa:id Warrior head
coach Gene Segura. "l3rian Pavill
did a good job as did Trent Tolbert.
Jeff WJlIingham and Kirk Ryan
also played\vell."

Davill led the Warriors with 1S
pointll. Ryan and RllSSeU ElI/lter
eac!l added 11 points. Tolbert
scored. eightpoints and Willingham
had two.

"We're going more to a power
game inside now," Segura' said.
"The kids are adju.stlng well to it."

NMMl played without 6-6 center
Wade Wolfe, who ill out with an A fourth-q,uarter rally by RuidollQ
iniUZinst Artesia, the Warriprsled High Scnool's girls varsity basket-
mostofthegamebeforethevillitors Ruidoso's Trent Tolbert (In light jersey) puts up a shot, ball te;unfell sl10rt asthe Wapiors
came back in the final quarter for against Artesia In Friday night's boys varsity basketball lost, 4(1.37,. to VISiting LoVIngton
the will. game. Ruidoso 10$t, 48-42, but beat New Mexico Military In- saRtm:<lady mght. ''-'' th

Ruid I d "'''2 t··.. I t 4"'41 S t d I ht UI oso, 'now "'"" on e seasPn,OSo e .,..." en enng ..,e 5t tu e, or , a ur ay n 9 . will host Go<Idardln malte-upval'Si-
final period. Davill hit a bllcket to I'" • ....
put the Warriors ahead 36-32, but pointll to l!llld Artesia. . dropped a 54-48 game to Artesia. ty and junior Vllrll .~ games tomgu.
the Bulldogs came back with three Withfourvl.ctorieson theseaspn, Carl Lueras led Ruidoso wi~,15(Mon<laY>, January 20. The junior

'-f ' • tW 'd '--d hId ld'" "d . tAt i 13 varsity game will start at li:30, withstraight poin"", or a one-pom ar- RUI oso au.... Y • as equa e "". po.n"" agalUs r es a. ryan the varsity contest following It.
rior lead. "seallon'svl.ctory total. nlchartlllon added nine. AgainstLovington, Ruidoso trail-

Alan Kirgan and Ryan each hit The Warriprll have a g<lOd chapce Against NMMl, Jolut Walker ed, 30-21, entering the final period
twPlree throws for a 41>-37 Warrior to exceed that total thm week with scored 16 and Lueras had 15. butput on a rally that justfell short.
lead. the SO<:O!To, game and Friday's Ruidoso's Lillian PUffy Ilcpred on

l3ut from then on, it wall the CJanuary24J bome g;une against NOTES-T!le WarrIor state cham- a layup with 40 secpnds left to cut
nulldogs' game. Portales. RuidollQ beat Portalllll,plonship",football team win be· the margin to one point, 38-37. '

Artesia {oreea slIveral turnovers 4l1-39, on 'Ute lUllllS' <lourt last 'liQlllll"ell· IIIQl'Jg With ,other' state However, Lovlngton's Piana Me.
and took the lead. Ruidoso was month. championship teamll Thur,Saay, Cormack hit a short layup with 12
unable tQ hit spme crucilll buckets ' "From what pepple tell me, January 23, at the state :Legillialure seconds left to ice the g!Une for
in the last two minutes. Spcorro is better than they were in Santa Fe.••Easter will be jpined Lovington.

"We !ust ma.de tpp many tur- last season," Segura remarked. "It by Mitch Mullican and Billy Har- "Lovington isa very good te;un,"
npverll,' said Segura. ' should be a heck pf a game." rison asrepresenUves pf the War- said Warrior head coach James
-Ryan led the Warrior scoring' The Warrior junior varsity lost rior team. The three players were Sanchez after the game. "I'm very

with 12,polnts. Davis and Tolbert close games both nightll. 'selected for their high grade point Ia d
each added 10. Anthony Hall had 14 Ruidosp fell to NMMI, 44-43, and averages. plea$lld wi the war we p ye.OU-r girls never quit.' ,

LoVington jumped off to a 15-6
first-quarter edge that proved to be
decisive.. The teams battled evenly
in the second Pllriod as the Wildcats
took a. 22-14 lead 'at halftjrne.

nut Ruidoso's, three-quarter trap
dllfense worked well in the second
half, partieulll1'ly in. the' f~nal
quarter, mid the WarnorS cut mto

. the Wildcats' lead.
Berdine Srnlth led the Warriors

•J
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.. In other business, the trustees:.
....InstrllcteclSpall to check With

varlous:lnsutanceco~es to see
If items 'inUle 8x:nllkey. Bear
Musemn, 1lstedby the inspector as
unsafe, need ilnprovexnentl anel, If
so, to comply by calling for bids to
construct a.rear¢t door, reset a
$tone alld ungrad,e tlle fire
extinguishers. r

-Selected Oorotby Smith as an
altetrlate electiOn judge and nuffy
Morton as an alternate election
clerk.

-Set the dates for'thetemporaljO
Clos\l1'il of the VillageMotor Vehicle
Division liS Janllal')' 29, February 3
and $. .

Weber confirmed Cwnmins' com
ments. stating that it would fake at
least one year to cllmplete studies
and cOl\strUCtllln of any of the pro
jects, if started now. .

'l'he general Consensus Ilf the
group present Thursday night was
to seek a second opinion on the well
to assure the votera that J>assage of
the $6OO,OOOgenel'al bOnd Issue is
needed. The trulitees and residents
agreed.thlit if properl:$ taxes lire
dOUbled With the passage of the
bond, the voters need tIIkr10w whY.

CuImninS reJn!nded the group
that' the Village has no rights til
Bonlto Lake water, and that it pur
chases surplus· water from
Alamllgordo, He' alSo said that
neither the proPOSed new filter
plant nor the new wen would do the
village "any good this sununer." ,

neWSJElpel' advertisements. Village
c:lel'kVirlginiaSpaU saidsbewould
call the state DepartJnent Ilf
Finance and Adrnlnlsttationto see·
if the tests could be added to the ex
Isltng proposals.

Jack Pllgue, a,Capitsn resident.
suggested the trustees evaluate the
proposals, . select a firm and
negotiate fill' the additional well
tests. Pogue alSo suggested that if
the weU does not prove satisfac
tory. the proposal for the well
d!lvelopmen~ should becOme null

. andvoid.

-
. . '. '. ..."

Beavers' main, objection .to the
J>roposaIs W/lll that the testing of the
well for water qualif;Y anel quantity
was not included. He wanted ,the
village to reque$tthe firms' who
subnilttedJ>roposals to Include the
weU tests.

, The trustees qU~$t1oned the
legality oftequestlngthe additional
tests under the state' procuretnent
cod.e,which requlres.any proposalS
to be called fot bY letter or

'l'rustee Kelly 'Beaversquest!on·
ed where, the money willCbme from
to pay for the propOSlIls. Coker
reminded Beavers that the Village
recently appljed fora Community
DevelopmentBlockGrant (CDBG),
for up to $25,000, to pay for the CCl$t
of the Pl'opoSal for the design of the
well IImnp, well treatlllent plant
and' 'transmillslon lines. to the
vJ,11age. Coker smd the village
wouIa know if the grant Is approved
by .Febtullt"1 28. and that the
chances seeln fal/orabI!!.

prellJninary hearing for the water
protest, which too'k place earUer
that day at the state water
engineer's offiCe in Roswell. The
engineer told Cununins and tnistee
Benny <;akel' that theVillage cannot
test·pump the well until the water
protest Js.setued, because the
village has no water rights to the
new well. The final IJearIng is
scheduled for June.

At the 'l'hursdaynightmeeting, a
resident questioned why engineer
Ted Asbury sail! Monday night that
he c;ould get the rights to test the
well•.

, • Another argument Thul'sday
nightwllSwhether to review'andac.
capt any Clf the proJlOllaIs presented
to the trustees. Weber suggested
the trustees reView the proposals
and evaluate each firm on the basis
of costs, design, experience and
techrllCal ability. '

TbevillagllPresentlybas'$li90,OOO In ot1lerbusiness, the b:ustees:
in gnmt f\mds for the water pro- -Hllarda. report from, vUIage at-
ject.si·Trustee Nllrm :Renfro sta~ ,tomey John UnderwClOd that the
thevillage WCluldnotpay mllre tban . Capitan~andPlatting Sub
$], mlllion. .dtVisilln lteguli.l.tiollS ~mmlttee

TrusteeBenny Cokllr said that be m.etfor l\(iditiollSand COri"ecti1l1lS to
wanted to.emphaSize the new well the~m: and that tbe final
because thevUJage bas no rights til PuhliA: .. . ,.l)efQre paBSlIge of
IIonlto I.ake water. He agreed that the~!;ipgoJ:'dinance, will be at
in 19113, when Asbury 'began the .5:30 Ji!;Di. MonlblY, February 10, at
water study, the vUIage had 1\0 the village ball.
other source of '\Vater; but Eagle -Named lJarlJl\ra sanchez and
~ and Bonito Lake needed an Linda Wright as election board
extensive filter~ to upgrade clerks and Margaret Rench as dec
the quality of the water. He also tion jlldge for the municipal elec
.said tha.t it is passible that Eagle 'lion to take place on TIIesday,
Creekw/U,produce little water this March 4, at the fair building.
Year. -Increa:;ed the emergency
. "It's IUlive to tbink that the filter ' medic.aIservices budget by $1,1137
willllOlvllall the problems," Coker with tbe~ptof a grant.
said. -Approved a resolUtion to allllW

Coker said m> wanted tbe well tIle UDcoIn County Fair Associa.
tested in onler to revise the filter tion to con:;t:rUct a six-foot chain
plans to f/tthewatersituation if the link fence lID the nllrth side of the
wen is incorporated. ' fairgrounds.

Cummins agreed that the wen -Approved the Sierra Blanca
n~ testlngfirst. Ifthe tests prove Airport Commission budget.
satisfactory, the costs to bring the Capitan is an entity of' the
wellwater to townshould be ou.tJin. cornmissilln.
ell, said the Inllyor. -Appointed GllY Henley to the

AsburySaidbis firm could outline Capitan:Carrizozll Natural Gas
tbecoststotranSJIlitthewatet:,from A~t:.:m~egalbolidays for
the well to the. storllge tanks In the tbe vlllage to coDfonn to state
village, in-:J~dingbooster pumps to holidays, Including Lincoln':; Birth
the SUbdlVlSlons. day, ob:;erved lID November 28, and

Trustee Kelly Beavera agieed Washington's Birthday. observed
that Asblll'Y is on the "right tracI:;" on J>ec!mlber 26, to give employ~
by Including the costs to transxnit extra tiJ!le off for the ThankSgiVIng
the well water to tbe SIlbdlvisions. and CbristJnas hollcm.Yll.
Beavera previously ~ressed con- --caUed a SpeCial peraonnel
cern that the well water would nllt meeting at 5 p.m. today (Monday),
1leavallable to thefesidents in the January 20, to discuSs overtime
subdivisiollS which are in upper pay.
elevations of the village. • -H~ a re~rt from Henley.

the CllPlfan road superintendent.
Cummins told Asbury that his that the cooperative road project is

proposal would be considered with 50 percent complete, but is at a
the othera at the special meeting standstlll because the gravel sup-
Thursday evening. plier ran Out of gravel.
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by DORIS CHERRY
New& Capitan Bureau'

'DORIS,
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Capitan Mayor DaVid Cummins
told a capacity crowd at the special
meeting Thursday night in capifan
that engineering proPosals will be
considered for the development and!
construction of the new water well
and its faclUties and transmission
llnes, rather than a full study.of the
water situation in the Village.

Tile village received five pro
posalS for the well facility, but they
iUd not Include the testing of the
well for quality and quantity of the
water. CU1IlInins said the proposals
were submitted after the truStees
changed the scope qf USe of the Pogue said he wanted the well
$li93,OOO filter plaiit grant last year. Cununlns ,reminded the group develOped becaUSe he heard of the
to allow the, village to .use the that the well was test~for. 24 hours possibility that AIamllgoroo D18y
money fllr the well. Since that tim.e by engineer Jack At.kins just after dredge Bonito Lake this sununer,

. the transfer tlf the village water the well was drllled. The test w.as , cuttingofftheJ1UlinllUpplyllfwater
rights from the existing wells (near allowed by the state on a SpeCial ,to the village. Dave Locke, a can-
the villnge) to the new well, WaS waiv~r. Cfununlns said the iesu1ts al h
challen"'ed, halting the project. of that Ie.... whlch were certified by dtdate fOl'village trustee, s d e

A t .... 'd bl di'~" spoke with thll Alaxnogoroll cityfer' consl era. e scuSSlon an independent laboratory in manager and confirmed that the ci-
between the trustees ~d Village Roswell. lire avaUable for. public ty is planning to dredge the lake,
residents present,~ called reView at villMe ,hall. but Is waiting on approval by state
anD.ther special meeting for. 7 p;m, ' " , ff' 'aIs
Friday, January24,attbefirehall., 'is fled 'thth 0 ICI .
He told the b:ustees to review the Coker Bald he satls W1. e
pro~lS, evaiuateeach One based exil\ting testl!, but has no argument
on a Ust of guidelines developed by . against getting a second Oplnllln.
Bill Weber of the New Mexico En- He said tpe Drily pl'llblexn IS When
vironmentalllnprovement Division the ad!litioD!l1 tests can be D18de,
.(EIO) and submit their final deci-~ smd the village would try
sions in a sealed envelOpe to be to find a way to test the well before
opened at the Fridaym~g~ the bond election on March 4.

Cux:nrn1lIs tollii the group·about the '. ,

Capitan has,special water meeting.·

by'DORIS CHERRY
News Capitan Bureau

. .

Trust~es grapple with water issue
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THE, RUIDOSO NEWS
The Cap.t$""hilnge Is Il regolat Monday featol"e .
of The huldoso News and 'nclUdesnews,sports
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$:o"erage (If other areas. .
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IN SPORTS: The VARSITY
BOYS and GIRLS BASImTBALL..
TEAMS will host Hondo beginning
at 6p.m:, Tuesday, January 21, at
Cununlns Gymnaslmn in Capitan.

The \'ARSITY and JUNIOR
VARSITY BOYS and' VARSITY
'GlItlSBASKETBALLTEAMSwill
play the Lake Arthur tellll1ll1leglnn
ing at 4:30p,m. FridaY', January 24,
at CU1rlIninS Gym.

-A revi~w of precinct D18PS
presented by county, cl~rk Fran
Siddens.

Ted Asl>urY, the water engineer
biredin ,19113 by ·thil Village ol
Capitan tostu~ and design,the
water SYIiWm <DId filter, told the
village trustees that ~tting gnmt
money into the new well is a;;t~
ble" that. could leave the •,ge
with'''a whole buncllolllOthlpg."

Speak!ngbeforeaca~tycrowd
at the villilge meeting MondaY,
AsbllrY asked the~ to con.
sider iJl;!ng bis firm to cond.uct the
Wliter sy:;tex:n prioriUe$ study foJ;'
the uj)COIDing bond issue. He said
that bisfirm condt1cted a study of
thll water sYste1n prior to the
discllVery of the flew w;ltar well. . .

AsbllrY said that the study, at
present:, is 80 percent complete for
thevillagew;ltersntem8lldthata
study ol the well eilsDy' could be In-
Cllrporateli into his present
researchwitblessexpensethanhir
ing a different engineering firm to
II1llke a Ilewstudy.

Mayor DaVid CummiM called a
IJpecial meeting Thursday evening
to reviewthe englneeringproposalS
for the water studY. The tr\lstees
recently applied fllr a. grarlt to pay

first district game against Weed. for an indePendent water studY to
.,.037,l:Jn1beirhome courtSaturday define priorities-for the voters

'ght .J_p Ita th high before tbe March election.
III • "" er;l • wa:; e AsbllrYsaid be felt the well need-
scorer with U points. ed extensive evaluation.

Coach J.{endal Lay.'Us said be WllS "It's foolish to put $600.000 into
happ)' with the Ti~ers' defensive the well without it," be said,
play. but the team didnotsboot well Asburyemp1lasizedtheneedfOf a
in the game. The Tlgera arenow 1-(1 rllter systeln to upgrade the Eagle
in distiietplay and 4-7 I:Jverallinthe Creek and Bpnlto Lake water
Sl!8SOn. , presently used by the village. He

. . ,asked tIle trustees wbat they would
'l'he Tigers and Tigerettell still do if tbe cost of coniiectlng the well

face the bulk of Ple district season to the village systen1 is mOre than
with games against Hondo, Cloucl- $1 million, the amllunt the village
cr.oft, Lake Arthur and Hagennan would have 1f the $600.000 bond
still to come. ;ssue passes In March.

,

L

,
and Janl Autrey. Standing in the back
are (from left) Keith Witham, Andra Fish,
Devon Darby, Thomas Roybal and
Emest Sedillo. .

.'

, " ,

points. Coaeb Zale Woodward said
~ game was not one Of theu- be$t,
but the team came back the next
night with nwch more enthusiasm,

Weed polled no threat to the
Tigerettell, as they won the gllIl1e,
32-17. Harrlll was the top scorer
with 13 poInts. The win W8ll the
team's first district game of the
Sl!8SOn. '

Woodward Sllid the team is now
.U-1 in the season. "We're pleased
with the Sl!8SOIl," be CClIIUDented.

The TigervanlityboYs were sue-
,cessful this week by winning theu-

Around town

The$e Capitan flr$! graders aTe proud to
have read 100 books (so far) eluring this
school year. Kneeling In the front row
(from left) are Garrett, Beaman, Eddie
Sedillo, RYM Woodell, Cpdy Tumbow
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Varsity basketball teams win games
by PORIS CHERRY
New& Capitan Bureau

. ,

,
The C,apifan boys and girls varsi

ty basketball teams hiid a sue
cessM week with winS against
Tularosa, Dexter and Weed.

The Tigerettell varsity team beat
'!ularosa Tuesday on thllll' home
court, *26. .lana:Harris =ed if
points and Becky Huey scored 12
points In tbe game.

The Tigerettell came back again
to their lIame court Friday night to
defeattbeDextergirls, 31-27. Traey
Herd was the hlgh scor'!r "".h 17

MOMay, .;JanualY 20, 1~~
,

Today (MOIIC3ay),January20,at5 -The road TeVl~w committee's
p.m. isth~ DEADLINE FOR report on part of County Road
REGlSTRATION TO VOTE in the COOl. ,
March 4 municipal election. EUgi. -Linda Wetzel.
ble persons D18Y register at /lily -Jerry C,attoll of Oscuro. •
village hall, area barik, the Lineoln -A report from theN~wMexico Friends of the lONG FAMILY,
CountySu~ce In RUidoso 01' the Health Office by Robert Carson. the faInily who recently lost their
county clerk's office in CarrlzIlZO. -The U.S. Forest Service road home to fire in C,aplfan, are hosting

County clerk Fran Siddens said J1UIintenance syatern. . a shower at 3:30-4:30 p.m. Wediles-
that if any:J1el'SOn Is unable to go to -Lincoln HIstoric Preservation . day, January 22, in the ''uit'' at the
any of tiie above places, can her of· Board Appointlllents. _Capitsn Elementary ScltooI. The
ficeat 648-2337.and she will arrange -A request for audit proposals. shower will feature a .money.tree

, for a deJ>ut1 registrar clel'k to Visit, -A resolution for the 1986 lIoU- for those who wish to donate funds.
that person's home. day calendar.

......e 'CAPITAN BO"" SCo."".,-A resolution for a Road Depart-
~,. 'auu, ment budget increase. ,

, Jneet at 7 p.rn. every Monday at the -Aresolutionfor the Etnergeney
fair bUilding in Capifan. Any boy, Medical services Fund Act,
age 11 ~d 9ld!lr, is .inVited to join. '-Aresolution for a general funds
For more infonnation 'can Larry budget increase. . , '
Bandy at 354-2231. -Approval of an agreement wi'th

RUee and As$oclates.' ,
The LINCOLN COUNTY BOARD. .-Approval of an agreement wlth

OF CO~IONERSmeets at 9 the Modrall FirJn.
a.m. TueSday, January 21, In the -Approval of an agreement'wlth
conunisSioners' ,meeting room at Steven Braek. .' .
the Lincoln County Courthouse in 'L '!'he NeW Mexico c:lean Indoor
Carrizozo. 'l'he agenda Includes: .air Act PoUcy.

•
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11:30 a.Pl. The JIleeting will begin
at 12:10p.m. .

To reserve a place lit Ule~ual
meeting, call tbe
chllJllber-257-739l>-bY nOlln On
Thursday, JlIIlUllry 23.

.
"lUI; staff. ill down to tAe level Where
:tber4 wlllbenll mOJ."lllayoffs.

lJayS' lllIidbe ispl~wiUl Ule
reCjlptioi\ tl1enew "bankhal! xeceiv·
'ed lnUle community.

Future' p~ include. the r~
mructUIing o.fmteJ:e$l accQunf.$ due
to federll1 deregulation. On January
I, 198G, Federal ~on Q,
wbiChgoveroed mterelJt rate$
banl!:lJ paid onllfiposit, walJ
eliminated, lllIid H!iylJ.

lJayS $aid 'Ule "bank will not
r(!open the autOJllated teller
macPine WJed by tIle 01!l1lMk. He
lllIid the machine is not .co$i effec
tive and tl1at it averaged ollly 200
transactlO!l$ pa" mQntn. .
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located at 541 Suddertl1 Drive.
Tile chamber's Quarterly

Membel'$hip Meeting will be from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.JIl. ,FridllY,
JMuary24, at CreeMeadowsCoIID
try Club. The buffet lunch (which
costs $6.50 per per$On) will begin at

Bank of Llncoln CIluntyfrom tlle.
Federal DePO$lt wlU"ance eo....
Pllratfon (FOlO). The old "bank bad
been declared .irmolvent by the V.S.
Office of The CQIDptroUeJ." of. tl1e
C1Jrl'enCyMd tllken over by FDIC.

lJaYlJ lllIid tluit Ule old~'lJ top
JIlllnllgement were neveJ." paJ"t. Ilf
the !lew b~'spayroll. OUler'"bank
employees rero.amed witA Ule new
bank temporarily llUIingtile tr,ansl~

tion peri!!d. tlome' went to wor~ fllr
ForO, $ilIJd lJaYlJ.

"They (the old bank) bad ~
eIDPloyeelJ," $aid Hays. "We
alwaYlJ Ulougbt we'd !leed 'aJj()ut
26-tluIt'lJ wbeJ."e we are lillW," be
$Ilid. .

The b~ pJ."csident $aid he felt, . . .....

Peggy Ball standI> by 'I>ome earrings. and Which Herbie Ball crafts by hand. Ball's
SOlJthwestern pottery and fl~urlnel> at jewelry, in ~old and sliver, featurel>
the new store, Something a L1ft1e Olf- lJnusual stones I>uch al> fire a~ates,
ferent, .whlch she owns With her hUs- opals and red corals. Somethln~a L.lttle
band, Herbie Ball. Longtime area' Different, located In the Ski West Center
residents, the BallI> offer In~lan jewelry, on. SUdderth Drive, Is open from 10 a.m.
pottery, arrowheadl> and umque jewelry to 5 p.m. Monday throu~h SatlJrday.

Chamber of Commerce plans 'events
The :ijuidOlJO Valley Chamber of

Commerce bas scheduled two
evenf.$ til tllke place tl1ffi week.

Tile mllnthly BU$mC$$ After
HIlIIJ'$ will be from :; til 6:30 p.m.
'ruesday, January 21, at Firl;f; Na
tionalB~ ofRuidolJlI. Theb~ IlJ

Different itelDs

New bank reduces staff. .
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Lisa DinkiO$ (left) is the
Sa!e$person of the Year
for 1965' at Coldwell by SHARON MAI<OK'AN
Elanker, SOC Realtor!>. , New.. alJ"ine"l$ Writer
She w,as name<1 at- an '
a ward I> din n e r i n lWbert~y$,pre,$ident. of newly
December. PictlJred OJN:ned FJn;t Nlltional B~ Ilf
below are SOC's multi-' ltmdll$Il, xeported tluit, llpprpx
million-dollar sellers ima.tely 20Ilf Ule 45. fllnnerFU"st
(f ' "" ft) G L' h Nlltionll1 B~ Ilf Lincoln CIluntyrom, e ary. ync, (previ0\ll!IYMlln~or)per.l!onnel
John Hall and (:ire~ wereretainedby1Jisnewb~llfter
M~ters.sot? owner Hall 1t' JIlllved lllcatiom~ froJll the
aal(f that hIs compa~y Mechem Drivl;l office til the tlil!l
sol(f more property m dertl1 Drive office.
1.incoln County than any, . ". ,
qther company in the' The new b~ was fonned. on
COlJnty for the past three DeC~JIlber 16, 1985,whentbe
years. He sai~ the recent hol~~ emnpany tl1at oW!1$ Fir$i
addition of the Coldwell National Bank of ~ogordo,PUl'
Banker company to hIs c1la.sedtlle fOrJller Fin;t NatlOnlIl
fIrm hal> boosted salel>
even more, with record'
hi~h sales In November
and December of 1985.

Top honors

II> JaceEnl>or, who received an award for
makin~ almost a million dollars In sales..
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Coldwell Elanker, SOC salespeople Stuart
Gall (left) and Scott Miller (ri~ht) are both
"RookIes of the Year" for 1985. In the center
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CLARKE'S,
ChapelofFloses

251-7303. 'JI
CAll DAY Oil IflGIIT U

(SOSi 257·5344. ,

fOrper$Ohallzed Servloe .
For Vouahd Vour Family'

'SetvlngRuidoso
And All of L1ncolnOountY

,

w~
hila B..ln...':'5.lIa B..I....

, . ,
nat". 0.1' a..I .

Natloaal F...ac£hl ..

,, .

REAMY ,DRILLING .
COMPANY

SCHRANlROtObRILL
EQUIPPED'

- LICENSED -SONDED
-INSUR~D

Kenneth RealllY - driller
Phone ,50$-354·2470

" Hollis CUMmins -partlier
Ph0l1e50$·354·2219

.Evenings 505.354~2429

, I.p.0.80x 474
CApITAN.NM,

'. 88316

.. --: ,-
- .-- : - .

STO,PPERS', '2'57~454S

H&R,BLOCM'

Phole:tgraphy Workshop: Designed aroun.d
the 35mm camera. Can include larger format. '

, .' ,

'FiveTuesdayNightSesSionS .
Meeting one= an ,everting of introduction to
your ,camera and photographic terrninolgy. '

* This, session starts' at 7:15 PM,'
Tuesday~January 21. Come to Brunell's

2316 Sudderth 'Drive.
,

ReqUirements: The $75 fee, a camera and in.. '
terest in photography. tWill provide fil,m and
processing for the assigpmenls and
materials about photography to aid your lear·
nlng this faSCinating craft.
Contaclme" HerbBrun~lI,at Brunell's,
257.4440, oral home, 258·4003 after 5:30•

At H&R illock; we guorontee ' ,
you the biggest refund you 'tHE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
have <liming, or your return Open Mondoy - Fridoy 9,00 a.m" 5,30 p,m.
is FREE, Don't settle for less Saturday 9,00 d:rn. - 1:00 p.m, '
-COnie to H&R ~Ioek. . ,;<>'ppointments 'Availoble . '
2912 Sodde...1'h ... Phone 257-42.23

CRIME- .' . ,

Turn off
high
electric
bills.

,

Turn on
Propane.

•

CALL IKARD. NEWSOM TODAY. '
AND TURNOFF HIGH ElEC.RICBILLS.

•

l<::::::Jtcn,E.Y/~ §a.;c;.O" fJnd~'
~~~. Atll"I.lolt olllllltd a Newso," '

318-4998
HlaltwClv 10 Ea.' Next '0 CaL Lurll"et

,

Have you noticed
what your
electricity bill
isiately'?
Shocking, isn't it!
And lfs costing
more all the time.
In fact they wont

,to 'raise theratesl
, Don't continUe
to POY.
Ah<!l pay.
And. pay.

, Use electricity where it should,be used. - lighting
and,small appliances.. For all the big energy'
jobs. like heat hot water and cooking, use cost
efficienfprOpane ga$.Why wastemohey?

'.
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TIlE RUJl)()SO NEWS
257-4001,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MUSIC STUDIO - 26il Sudderth. .

. 1~t:-'14-1tp

LET l1S'PUT YOt1RDREAMs .- tin .
l?!I....r. lu'clliteetural draft\tjg: lid· .

. .mtYciius, new hOmes. Siel"ra Blii.tlca
. OeSiSJlll,2liII;5lI12. . .. ' . Y~27·tt;c

JOGGING AND WARM-UPS .:... bY'
Wranglll1'. Available atCountti'
'tlnleCaIlUal and WesternWear,lit
'l'hePaddock, 1011 M~tWe'

Classified.,

CLASSl1''lED RATES
ODeTI:lne Rate only
(Sales Tax lnelllded)

16 WORDS OR LESS•.• , .. " , .. , $2.53
17 WORllS , , .. , . : .. :2.69
18 WORDS 2.85
19 WORllS., •..... , .. , , , .. , .3.01
2Q WORDS , 3.17
21 WORDS 3.32
22 WORDS _.•. _., , .3.48
:!3 WORDS., .. , ..................•. , '.at
24 WORDS , 3.80
:1$. WORDS , 3.98
)6 WORDS , 11
~ \VORDS " 27
~ WOR.I:>S~ , •..•• , .•.. " 43
29' WOROS., , , 4.5tl
30 wORPS " 4.75
"Sl waans 4.91
M WOROS•••.•..•..••..•••.•.....•....••••..5.06
~,WORDS' •••••...•. '.•.••...•................5.22
M WOROS., 6.3lt
,,3$ WORDS, .•.••• " ••.•••..••• ~ •....•........5.54
36 WOHDS , , &.70
:rT WORJ)8•• -••••..•..•.••••••.••• , •••• , .••.••5••
38 WOa:l)S 6.91
39 WOBD$•••• , •.••••.. : ..••••.••.•..... '" ..&.11
~(J W01\t)$; ..• ; ' , ;&.33
BUndBoxtee.. .- , •..•.•..• ; " ..1.58

•
Village of Ruidoso
employees (from left)
Fred Montoya and Rafael
Salas remove city
Christmas decorations
from posts In the Mid
town area. The tinsel
trees with brightly col
ored lights are a local
tradition throughout the
Christmas season.____I

1
Down they go

•
DEADLINES FOR
CLASSiFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.

,CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only In
cons.ecutlve Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue. .
DEAnl.INES· FOR . ALL
SHOWPROOF. ADS-.
R' E ALE S TAT E 0 R
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. ,fOr the Monday
issue; Tuesday. 3 p.m. for
the Thurs.day Issue.

Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for tYPc:Jgraphlcal' erro,"s In
advertisements exc~pt to
pUblish a correctlon'ln th~
next Issue~
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

IN 'i'HEDIS'I1tICTCOVItT 01'
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MElC1CO

TWElLFTHJIlDlCIAL DISTRIcr
.fbn n. 'patte~ODf

:PetUhil:iel'
va .
Siindra Lee 'P'8'tteI'lOD~

Re.p""....t

Monday, J.anuary 20, '986 , The ,Ruidoso N~w$ 19A

'I'WElLF1'H.JUDICALDIS'I1tIcr
COUNTY OF L1NCOJ;N

STATEOFNEW!\mX1CO
GlLLSAVINGS ASSOCIATION,

PlalnWf,
v••
BENNY It. CLl;\VELAND.

Defendant.

I

I. )"_
NOTICETO CREDrroltS

NOTICElIS HEREBY GIVEN tllOt tho Wld....
sIgned !wi been .ppolntedP!'l'S<I'Ia1.e_c.Uve
ollhls ..lale. All ~l\S having ellilIns OIlalnlt
lhls ..Iste .... required to present thelr claims
wIthin two monthS afIel" we. date of tho first
publicatlon of this Notfce or tbe c:lalmS wl11 btl
forever barred. ClaIms ntlWt ba presented either
to the underslgnedpersono1.epresentaUve .t5281
West67th Avenue. Arvada. eoTOMdo 80003, or filed
with the District Court. .

Daled: Jan\IDry 8~ 1986. .
Is/HUGHA. ROBERTS

. l'era()nBl~entaUve.
ATTORNEYS FOR l'EllSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE'
pARllONSL BARros &< DRYANT. P.C.
RONALD~IJMUUS .
P.O. Box 1000
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
Legal U21t 2t 1112Q. 27

TWELFrlIJUl)ICUL
DL'l1RlcrCOURT

COUNTYOFLlNCOJ;N
STATEOF NEWI\fEXlCO

lNT/lElIlATl'EROFTIW
ESTATE OF
CAROLlt.BASS,

Deeuled.

I
)

ev...J..r.
. Dlv.m

NOTICE OF SU1T
TO TIW AFORENAMEO D!i:FENOAl'ITS, .

'I1ou ar. hereby ..tlf1ed that a allit haSbeen fUed
eoainSt you bt lhe said Coon snd CoWlty by the
.rol'nuumed plslrtUH. In "hlch the sald plslrttltf
prays tor debt and foreclosure aiKl redemption.
-And )'ou are further noUfled that ,Unleas you enter
or cause to M entered. your ,appearance in said
cause oil or before the 20th day of 'Mareh; ~~l
Jul1gn1ent WIn be rendered in sald cause BgRilun
you by detoUlt and the reUef prayed 'for will be
granted. .

'. WITNESS TIW HONORABLE RICHARD A.
PARllONS. Dllllrlct Jadg. 01 the 'l'welfth Julliclal
OlsttlctCourt of the Slste of New Meldco 8lldthe
seal 01 theDistrict Court of Lincoln COUllty,.lIJIlhls
8Ih day 01 J811lUlry, 19l18.. . . . ..:.... m

CLERK'()FT/lEO~.=crCOUR.·.
BY,la' ElJZABEm LUElRAS,

- •. ~ty
Attomey fO' pl.lnUll,
RICHARDt.. KLIEN .
4714 IndlsnSchool Road NE
Albu:quertluf.t NeW' MeXico 11110·
(505)255-2252 .' .
Legal N4.1' 4t"(1) 20. irI, (2)3.10

•

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE .

LEGAL NOTICE

. oTiCl!OI'PllBL1ClIll!lETiN~ .
A PUbM. mee!bjg 'W/lI be held .t 7,30 p,M. OU

'rhUi8clsy, Januo<Y. 23, 1911i; In the CoirImlsaIon
Meeting Room; LinColn .County COurthOU!i!!f
CarrlZOZo. ' . '. ' ,

The I)Ui"pOSd of the. meeU!ig IS for the C<lnUnUillty ,
to ....etWithth. Engin...hlredbyLllieoln County
to do a .o-yeal' water plan' and provUle ,the public'
aD' D~rtunity to ~ess concerns- or problems
they have had:wlth water SU~~ ()r wellS.

Is'SUZANNEl COX
LineOln County Manager

Lellal N4:l1alt Il)2Q

! : ,

NonCl;l OF SUn' '.
TOl Sendr.Leep.tterso,·· ." .

\'ou .... h....byuotilled thals ""IIhas been fOed
ag.lnst you In lhe ""Id CoUt't end coun\y bY the
uf....'orued p.tltloner, In' which th~ "Ld·petl·
Uo.e. pr.ys lor .01...lutlo. of :M.1T1.... AIId

•NOTiCE IS HEReBY ~IVEN that 0.' Tu••dey, ,. you ..... llitth/lr noltlled lhot unlOliB YOU enter or
January 21, I. at 7:30 ii.m' l the New Mexico cause to be entered·YOUl' ,appe01'8I1Ce Insald caUSe',
SlOta Co_Ion Stoll WID hoW a pUblle ",e.tllig . on.•• beloretll. 2<lth day 'l:M."'h, 19lI8•• Deloull
to ....,.If. testlmotlY .elallng to lh. quellty 01 Judgmo.1 Wlll be.reUdered In ..16 ..... allalnlt
telephone .•""'le. p.....lded In Ihe Stete 01 N.w Y'!.~I and the roU.f P.oyed for Will be lII'811Uil.
MeXIco by Conlln.ntel 'telepho.e Company 01 the' . wllne.. Ihe Hon. roehal'd' A. pnraonB,D1attlOl
W"'l. '1'Il. m..tlnJ! I...pan to the publl. and will be JUdi" of. th•.'\'Wetltll Judicial Dlalrlet of th. SlOte
beld .1 tIlo Ruldoso 'Vlllllg. HnIl,213 cr.e oINOw M••I"" and the Seal oltheDlattlct Court01

. MOlUlo".O.We. Ruld.... N.w l\Ie.I.,.. Fer lu" Uncoln CouuLy,thI. 13th d.y of JIUlIUII")I,19l18.
. ther InlotmOtlM eoU DM Hamnton, 'tOl••Olll· . ClerkOltheDI.td.teourt
lllWlleotlo"" SIsl/,at 821-ttllG:, . . '. • . . ,ttlMargo lJ"""Y
LeIla1'Nt3O'/1lt (1) ,8. -:10 Lellalil4:ll1 U II) 16.... 'l1 11\\3

;

INTlWDL'l1RICNXltlR'l'
OFUNCOJ;NCOUNTY'

STATEOFNEWMEXICO
FIRSTn:DEIlALSAVINGS BANK I

. OFNEWl\IEXlCO, II
l'WaUIl.

~NALDO.IlOCKEY.NANCYAROCKEY. I
hlnrlle, M1CHAEt.R.SENDEatY••ed )1
VIOLA M. SENDECKY,hlll"Ue
oel_c.. No CV-sJ:.

Dly.1
NllTICf: OFFORECLOSURESALE

NllTICf:1s!leteby g1fcn tllOtpursenttoe Judg
ment eQlered in the abovHtyled and numbered
caw;e on the 13th day of I>eeember, 198$, nid
C8U$e being an actron on a promlS50~ note and (()
foreclosure it real e5tatemortgBge-, theunder.dgn-o
eel Special Master will. on lhe 23rtfday ofJanuaryf
1*, .t 10:00 a.m." at the front atePS --of the
Murilclpal Bulldlng Village of RUI....... Ruldoso,
New Mezl~Offer for sale-a" pubUe vendl1~ to the
highest bldaer for celi, the folll>wlng de!lcribed
property located InLIncoln County. New MOXleo'

...It. portion of Tract 7 of Magado Creek EstateS
Subdlv1s:1on, Lincoln dounW'J New MeXleq .IJS
sbomJ by the plst thereof mOd In the Offiee or lhe
Count.y ,C1eI'1c and Ex"OfUcla Recorder of Lincoln
CourttY, New MexiCO. on thq 9th day"of November
19'18j- hi '1'ube No, 843t bemg mor/! parUCUlarly
desdibed by metes and bountls as follows~
Beginning at lhe Northeast come~,which Is tile
Northeast corner of said Trsct '/' thence S 1- -«6'
08" W. 331.09 feet. to the Southeast corne.t"; Thence
s 88' ..9' 38" W, 263.00 feet· to the SOuth West Cor-
ner; Thence N 1- 46' 08u E, 331.00 leet to the Nor-

, thwest comer$ Thence 83- 49"3611 E, 263.00 feet oil
the South rlght-oof·way 1II1e ofAntelope TraU, to the.r=:e of beginnlng, contalnbig 1.99 acres" more of

Said Judgment dltect¢d fotecloaure at the' mor~
!gage on such property to ~l:W'y Ute followJng·
Items,

Amount ofP1a1ntiffls
Judgement ,136,005.9&

Iiterest- to date ofsale .
J'anuary 23,l~lIMO.33

Costs of lJresel"Yatron: of
property . $421.57
. $ 139,987,68'

AmounlofDetendants Sendecky's
~udgmcnt $13,070.00'

Ihterest to the date .
ofsate $2.'19'1.65

$15867.65
• . TOTALl!1P5,035.53 , .
In addiUon UJereto there Will be 'accI'U1ng costs

together With costs: oE pubUeaUon J1 th1sNoUee,and 
tile Speclal Muter's Fee to be fli<ed by, this court
In.tile tunount 01 $200.110. .

'rhis sale sMU be subject to the Defendent's
right of redetilpU0tI wlUUo bile month ,tram the
date' of the sale as provided. hi the Judgment.

Witness my hand -thiS 20UI daY of Decembet,
1!Nl5. . .

• lsI Neal Williams, Speclal Master
Ugel N4282 4t(12) 30, (1) D. 13...

•

m~tion on the nomin~tlon

Genevieve DunCM
WomM'sClub
PO Box. 1087
Ru,idollo NM 88345

Nominations also sbould in
clude tbe ~ddress ~nd pbone'
number of both the camli~teMd
the sponsor. For furUler informa
tion cllll 257-2510 or 257-6522.

T h e
judiCll is virluaUy unknown, llu!ve

. watched J:ace pJ:ejudicefade p'om
· .. .'. . '. .. . the lUltional scene, SbI: .Yll frfim

~y in the llUPElJ: bQwl, bla,ck men

.D.
· r·ea.. mer'.. and. :hI~wID~~~gfootbaUsidey 51. '" . unhearI1 of

In :mY youth. And the· mlwl1 wID
'by DS.n.. ·Stor..m llI1ter the $J'lrit.TheydonQt carewbat color a 'J;l1liIIlislf he clltches_

,....._.......,.;.__.;... ...;....... .......__... thlit long JllISS.lIlld CJ:DS8ea the goal
., . ., .' , line. Spol1;smanllhlp is color blind,

• 1-- tin A A f .' Mte'I' this naUon began mllVing..,.nOlla....~. . g .t eawe of the meeting WIIS all aC!"oSll ·tIlll M1SSillSi~i lUver, race
Churcb of The HolyMO\lDt kinds of good grub brought by the. di ...... f

The annual meeting of the ladles of tile ch.1lr..cb,wh.QMes"-ly pre.1! ce.."...an· .. g away. In
E' ft' h -~ the pioneel' we!It it 1'l1B.de no dlf-PlSCOp_ ChlI1"c in Lincoln Cllun-the best cooks in the world. . ferencewbat colol' a man'" skin
tywallbeldin the Ch1l1'chof theHo- Waltel'RaWley, Interior D\lSign Wall. WlJat mattered Wall whether
ly MOl!nt Sunday afternoon, Conunlttee. pointing out that the ornot "he would do totllkealong,"
January nineteen. furnishings sbou,id barrno~e with th t in d

All of us were delighted to see . the geneJ:l'll archltectul'e of the new liSey PI!. it escrllling a man
Hugh Jol]t\ston back on his. filet llalargemlllltand.e1lp;msion featU1"e whol1adthe tight stuff for the

_ afteJ:lu!vxngspent a montll JI1 the of tile church whlcb Wall completed severe tests of the hontler.
_. .:: '. hOllPital ~covering from injuriE!s la,1!f; llI\IIUI1er. The large Gothic win- Afew dllYl\ agQ in his radio bJ:Dad-

....."""'...........................;;.,. .................;.,.,...........1 s~e!i In an automobUeacci- dow. which givel1a view of the .cast, Paul HarvllY $Sid there Is no
d t .... d f u stJ:uggJ.e between good and evil.en. n,e Me prou .. !I .••ugll for White MountlIin, sets the character 'l1l.e great Te¥aIl writer, James
hanging in.therll like II champion•. and tone of the ch1l1'ch building, FrankDobie,once:sllili,"SlaveJ:Yis
We arll gratefWthat lle had the best ca~ on the tradition of the all .bad fOJ: the enslaver all it is for
of care. Our prayers bavebeen earlie!lt Anglican Churches. the enslavelJ.," 'l1l.omas JeffeJ."Son,
answered. FatheJ: Burdette StamPley built author of the declaration of In-

Father Burdette SbmpleY }lis Sllrmon around our elderly depenQence, said:
presented medals fllr good semces citi2;ens-:t1Ieir value in our lives "We bold these truths to be self
to members .of the church vest}:y. and their need fOJ: our appreciation, evident: That all men are created
These receiVJI1g these tokens of ap-help and llffection.· . eqlllU, :t1Iat the" are endowed by
pr~ciatlon Me; Ann Gaddy, Don Birth~yOf th ir Cr to .. ·tII .
S~uels, Dr. Bill Han'ison, Dixie Dr, MartinLu:t1IerIGllg e .. ea r WI certain in-
E/:lbert, Robert Bovede, Walter ThIs will reach you ona la,nd- alienable rigllts..."
RaWley, Carol KeYll, John Cooper IDal:k~y in our hIstoJ:Y, a national Teddy lWosevelt. one of 0111' great
and Danny Flores. holidOlY honoring the birthday of pre$idents and a great historical

to: Members eleCted to tile vestry at Dr. Martin Luther lOng. figure also. once put It all in a nut
tb.E! ~eeting are: Rhon~Johnston, Upon this ~y the ~yes of the· shellwbenbe said: "This world will
Duae Egbert, Don samuels Md world are upon us, for in many cor- not be a very gOod place for any of
Carol Hu/;lbaJ."d. neJ."S of tile wOJ:ld, people wondered us until it is a prE!tty good place for

Delegates to U1e annual conven- whether or not we would take this all of us."
tion of The Episcopal Diocese of step. . Dr. Martin Luther King helped to
The lUo GrMde are Terri Flores I>uringmy)ife,mQstofitouthere make this world "a much better
andRbon~Johnston. in New Mexico wbere race pre- pla,ce for Illl of us."
~.;:' .II<--

';f", .,(' > ,,

Half oUhe proceeds of the raffle went to
raise funds.for Erica's brother, Michael,
who suffers from a liver ailment.

,

- " ,. ~ ::-.. ',.

ed, Md one wonum will be n~ed
T~y'sWoman.

Any club or service oJ:gllnization,
business or indlvidlllU may submit
n~es of candld~te!l for T~y's
Woman, Mil the Wonum's Club is
soliciting nomin~tions now.
DeIldline to nominate candi~tes is
5 p.rn. Fri~y, JMuary 31.

send naIJ!.e of .cMdl~te, type of
se"";...e a"d any sUppOrting infor-

It's Superbowl fever time, and

" ':::"

".....,-_..... ~.,..'"..--.....""..'. .

eeks Today's 'Woman candidates

,

Ifs aGood Time for the
GREAT TASTE

~ -. .;.. lr-~ . of MCDONALD'S
t!!!!!! !!!.!!!!!!-~!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, . .

I: Buyone BigMatfSandwich II
II .GETONE FREE II
II Good throu!1h .January 26, 108& III' .Please present couponwhen ordering. limit one IIII cpupon per customer per visit. Cannot be II
II redeemed with other coupons or offers. II

Customer must pay any soles talC.
II Off., good only at= II
If 144 Sudd.rth Dr. RuIdoso II
Il C..hvo'•• I/'Ooll".' 720 N. Millin, Roswell ).
~iii__iiiiiiiii_ iii_iii_ iiiiiiiiiii _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii McDOnald'S i'".. ,. • -®

In

.~

" .•
,

'l1l.e Rw Federated Woman's
. recognize achievements

by area women at the second M
hual Sweetbe8rt Awards Luncheon
Wedn~y, Fe1)rualy :l2.
. Outstanding service by women
during 1985 in tbe Mea5 of the arts,
business Md theprofessions,la,bor,
co~unity serv~ce, education,

. SCience, sports, government,
religious Md othe''" Y'!1l1)e recoWUz-

***********t***************************
: The SIJirit·01 Ruidoso would nice to tha... the Iollowing husinesses, ~
.: organizations and indMduatt fo.r their aortltihulion 01 time, talent, : .
: eliott,' .netIY 'and enthllsia_m in the. Holidl1 Spirit Fest. Thi, is:
.: one 01 ollr 18rg~st a~nllal activities and we deepif appreaiate the:
.: commdnily's su"ort. . . . . . .: .
: ..... eIIr1c. lWIt.. hill..... 81tH WIll TttI SN4M.rIlp NeClf :
* RMttt· 8Mr!I' II.,.,. DIllIlI Mirijttlll... JIttf PIttt ** J h. J•...., Pmv Mil'" .... IllI S.1lIl ** .J" . Slw C1U1IIlI .....,. "Pule ' MW-T... 1·11 *
*: Jet. StII... MIW,.. c..e.., Mtitl til. Kt*. Ill"'; *
: .SJS bclllillllll. ,SMteh &.... e111tt1hll CMt &-Ji.llith Chili' &4-H' CIiIt tf RIWeIo :* ....., film afWlIail S1-S1lS SitrtI $I.... Rrt o.,.llt J.... T.,tIt ** .. 1M Pdlll.... . Jil Ctrff Rnt ChrhH•• e11lteh ChtI, I'II1et OtfIrhI.llt ** Rnt Ba~ Chile. tf R.W. FInt "tis!cr.n tlRlWlM D. IlIIt ..... EMS • hi .. *
:: .••UttIt .,..., PIHe I..'" ..,.. lflii. VIlli•• MerII ::* MI. llI4zItWz .' 1lIl_ I... J...... WI'" ClMdIr aYIIeII SfIllI ** RlWMMttlelpai SeIlHl _H,.~ •ea~ T JIll",. T..'" St. ** . l..rIt s.ww. . TIM bw.. It. alE.... VI.... J.... .** .'Ceehlill,.---... ell eMIl Ail he"*tft . fill. J Wn..1en *
*
""ft, "H.liINI H_ " flMtI ........ lI4. . 11_ It . . 1M tWa en...,' .*

. .'M a"- lletk MhI' SMp «..... 11M ...T", &0ltttllIt .. NIle & FrWt *
:: 8IrMlI elftth.lM. ...... rww 91 ......., CIIIi c. &mill.. Ct. .....w. ~rIIIt . ** ~ ..... SIIht ChlItIIIll .Bit 'if" iiillllt 8'...... . '8fIWttl 1It1lll-s " rtll ShIp:* 1M"'_~ ...... " Still Ft eallf" ClW.. Ch ., CellI.... .CtI"" h.1II ltf*, CitZf II.,..; LtD. h ...... CtlIIiW til" Ctiil" Art FtiiMIr aCeltfyhti. Ph.tII.ey .* ..* E-Z tv& ~".llCI FH Hit·~ oilft ,. Milt· .' 0iIf r.. 0ii1er1 *
::. JIttf De 8Illll.. CtIllt J.... -J.... ,.. UllCIII. CtlIlr CIIt . .M,tt'••~ . ~* MtilI CNlIIIllnMlIy'I"'''' ~. . MIb..... . ....,. ~O...,,** ealllt .....lIM . .... ht JIWtItf ...,..iilGlfh ** D'lIfII . .Q..utt1..RaIMea..- .. ....., *
~, ..W,. . RiilM C1d1llld Ii_ Cii. CaWnlIliill R.W. $flltBa•.k ~

,,;; . RaWeM 1.swrt Cii. RIWHt1rM1 Dt'llt Phd It-EII.II.. R.w... TtII VIIIt HlIIM,.~
.... SitrtI Mthn SlImiM.. . Sill'" I.TlCllIIiry ..Ski.... .' ..
:: S I.. OII , 1•• ell. _. WIt Ylllata; Rnllt ~.* ..~.. PI..........,.llt WlW S..1l1.L... . ** '~, ~'

t._ _-...;..,"'11 fJI Ruii6ltli Newlt". htly!~----- ::
.: Ct Join liS a.. we .eloollle the .nrwyea, with the prese.tion :
*. or out ,,.._1986 actMlles '01.. at Ctee M..... Counlty *
~.. . Cld" Feh'da.., ·a, 'taO p. , followed by lIots dtoe.res, ~
~ '.' . . , . ... aash hat alld d••oi..g ~ .
*.*************** **~******** *******

, ~o-cart girl
,

Slx-year.ald erlca Malis is ready for the
road in her new go.cart: She won the
vehIcle In a December 24(:lrawlngspon-

,.--__.. .sored by the· RuidQSO Sertoma Club.. . .
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Editorial

. ,

, .

A meeting Qf the committee is set for 5:30 p.m. today.
{Monday), JC;JnlJ(lry 20, in· the woiting rOQm of Dr,
Arlene Brown's Sierra PrQfessional BlJilding offic::e.

Aprogrom to ol>sign ar~a offenders tQ je>bs thot ",eel
doing, rc:rtherthan jail,time, is an QlJtstanding idea; byt
the help Qf d~dicclted vollJnteers is necessary tp inSllre
the project's slJccess.· '

.,

'lqlJrCl Ashley, coordinator for the committee, hal>
vQllJnteered to handle the matching of offendli1trs to
jobs. Other committee members tire handling there
maining detoils of the program.

<:lJPP said the most pressing need for help is in
aSl>isting Ashley in her work. Also, help is needed in
finding suitable jobs for offenderl>, and in Qverseeing
offenders while they complete the jobs. '

, .

Municipol JlldgeJQh!l Cupp biEl9(1nthiEl prQgram in
, Qecember when the task Qf assigning jQbs tQ of

fenderl> olJtgrew his Qffice. The CommlJnlfy Slitrvice
CQmmittee biotgon with the involvement of QbQlJt 20
vQIlJnteerS,!:JlJt Cuppsaid that number hQs dwindled tQ
o'nlya handflJl Qf hard workers•

•.,
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SUBSCRIPTIOIIIRATES IN ADVAIIICE

One l:fiElclslonthat was 'mode-,-tQ declare (I state 'of
emergency hecauslilof the 10S$ of a five·riIillion-galle>n
water tank (It Alto'LQke-<:ame only after pressure
from village administrators. 'CounciIlQr,s gave the Cld-..
ministration ,a freehand to solve the problems,'
aVQiding ony further,decisions.'

Could upcoming el~ctions, withfoun~f the SIX: coun- '
eillors running for office, have anythingto,c1o With the
body's rellJctance to take a firm s(and on al'lythil1g? '

•, " " ' ..
Perhaps the ,council should disband until aft$r elec
tions, and reorganize when they're f$'$llng a Iittllil
more secure.-ti '

Support the community service work program by at
tending tonight's meeting (lnd helping ensure this im
pQrtant work CQntinlJes•..,...DJP

- ,

Five recommendations from the Ruidoso Planning and
.:z~nlng CommiSSion were returned to that volunteer
grQup for further revieVII~folJr of the five were Mt
ev~nthe>roughly.discussed by the elected village'
officiols. '. '"

After yetanothe~confused discussion on thedemoli
tie>n of dangerolJs buildings. councillors opted to
return a request to <mother v~lunteer bdard ~ithout
stlJdying the ordinance and acting on the request.. " .".' , ., .

'When decisionmQkirtg becomes too pClinflJl for a
governing body, perhaps it's time for that group t~

disband.

, -' ,

The'Ruidoso Village Council last TlJesdoy ~oQk no ac-
tionon item after item. Members seemed determined

. not te> go ~n record for or .agoinst onything. ,

Call 25'1-4001 For HomeDelivery

The ft.Uldoso News reserves the right to reject adv(ll'tislng and edit copy
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means money in the bank," he
,explained.

"Oh I see," I said humbly.
."SO,' puttirig it in 'your ,terms,

snow news is good'news," he'said.
. Snow news is good news.

Well that turned me around. But
. then I found I couldn't even com
municate with my parents back in
El Paso aftei one snowstorm•
Witness this call to myoId
enchHada-eating stomping,
grounds. "', ..

"HellO Dad-well I made It
through five day& at the paper," I
said. , '
, "You mean five days straight in
the same jOb? That Silts Slime kind
of new ,rllcord fOr you doesn't it?"
he asked. . ' , '

"Wen, I think it ties the ,record
,actually." ,' ,

"Where are you living steve?"
"Well I'm kind of in a mobile-

home down inthll pines," I said,
"How Is it?" he asked. " '
''It's different. I have a pine ac

tually grOWing through my porch
and porcll tolIf (see pletU1'!"V '

"Steve, cou1dyou callme back-I
guess we got a badeonnection~I

, thought, I heard you say you had a
pine grOWing through your porch
roof,"ne Saidas he raisedblsvoice.

By now my mother asked my
father what was wrong Qff in thll I,
baekgrC)und somewhere. '

"Notb!ng, he said he has a tree
. growing thrpugh his ceiling is aU,"
. IDYfather said. • '

"Tell .hirtlto·look 'on the bright
side, the place must. have been
thel:'e a long time if the tree grew
through the 'Ceiling" lIlY mother
said. . ,,'

"1' think the tree was 'therefil"st, '
but she has a good point," ~ said,
knowing I, could M longer com
xnunicate With '. 0 Ie froJriElPaso.

"Yeah, WhatV:~edifference !Jet-:
Ween EI Plisoand ft.u1doso--you
know well1w~Ys,bave to cut the
honeysuckle YUle on the side of the
house eveQ' year,", my father
reasoned. , .

Mountain pel!Pll1 .,. cactus peapl11
".,. whlln will there be peace in the
world. ,,'.

Reporter's
Round
By Steve Stein

Ruidoso truly is the land of
enchantment.

The beauty that surrounds us
communicat(ls both the power and
the serenity of nature m a much
stronger and evocative manner
than anY bucket of computer chips
manned by a still unthawed EI Pa-
soan ever could. '

SO forget the travelogue.

ft.ichllrd Knowles, ft.-Disti'lct 51
- BO"285, Roswell, 8a201,
823·8484', 62S-1344 01' Capitol
BuUdlng, santa Fe 8750S, 984-93OiI,
exteblilon 523. ' (

, ,'_, MauriCe aobsort, ft.-District 52
BOlt 1'128, Aiamogordo,e8SIO,
487-2892, 431-6022 IIrCapitll1

, Bulldibg, santa Fe 8'1500, 984-9548:

Capltll' tMllilng awltcllbllal'ol, l!M.!l:l00. .""

down on bls head.....

"

,

by Fred McCaffrey

Inside the Capitol

•

.

-,

SANTA FE-lIistOrian Barbara
Tuchman says'lrise thiIms on many
topics, In her latest 1 boolt, 771e The problem of workman's com
March 01 FoJIy, she m.akes an pensation insurance grows worse,
obllervation that might ~lain the not !Jetter. .
state of mind ofmany of our state's has _.1
legislators, especially thoseserving A SantaFedistrict judge '....-

th th f ed insurance companies may put
in the House, as ey ga eI:' or into effect immediately the37.1 per
next week's session. cent rate increase they have asked

Her words go like this: for, ....n..;"~ -Mlution of court ae-
'q'~t~=~ tion"iln tbe""•• That's a jump of

more than a 1hU'd in cClsts for this
with blgb Clffice should formulate obligatory coverage many com- I love a town Where even a
~.:h-ex=tej~~~e:t,coth~~ panies complain are already Mercedes can have four-wheel
knowledge available, and a backbreakingly blgh., drive.
judicious esliJnate of thelesser evil. The judge's ruling seemed to say Buteven though I hailfromnear-
~ut re-election Is on their minds, that action by the stateCorporation ,by El Paso, a mere 124 miles away,
and that becomes the criterion." Commission on December 10,1 have heen experiencing a kind of

Savor that last sentence and YOll suspending initiation of the blgher culture or resort shock.
will understand, among other rate was illicit. Such a conclUSion This is onl)' my second week ort
things, why almost no legislators, would sllrprise no one familiar With the paper, and I still have a few ad
even In the clos~days before they the actions of that Commission, justMents to make to RUid\lSO.
pePtoD ~:'::. ~lith'beratitheons, .artize will-f which f~r the .last three years has I went into a local eaterv as the
mg ......."..., us, CJ ens 0 turned ltself mto the Larry, Moe , • . , .~. "
the state, their honest answer to and Curly Show af state snowbegantotumbleandpilenght
thiS honest question: What exactly government, 1 before mynewly frosted glasses.
do YOU propose doing to solvEJ the '. The owner, cook and I were the
problem Clf the state's declining One of that group's members has only people m the restaurant.at the
revenues? laUily taken to telling those in bars time. One py one I beg~ to IJIake

It is not that they do not have hefrelluents what gory an oral list of th~ nusery the
plans. The man who leads the punishments await some local snowfall was caustng me. But
Senate, Les HoUilton, to name only citizens presumably (Including this everytlme I mention!'!<l the snow
one,has hada massive tax increase writer, one of his favorite targets) ,related agony I was m, the owner
measure drawn up for Introduction. when "we take, over." smiled. " , d_

But they do not trust thecimenry I wonderedwhere the most ....kes
enough to let US \(now the details of ' It's that kind ofless-than-rational were·inside 0,", outside the
their proposals in advance. They behavior, on the job and off, that, restaurant. Witness my ~t with
avoid candor, andehoose, to hold " has destroyed wnat little resp~ct th~man that ~deme think like a
their cardsclose to their vests. That for this bodY had been left after lts ,Rwdosoan.

. way, they hope, ~hey ,can yl!ars of blo~g hi~er and yon ."Whew,ldfln'tknowhoWI~m~o-
manipulate the prOCllss, not to pro- 1 WIth every politicll1,wmd. mg: to m.ake It home, I'm slippmg.
"vide that form Of intelligent ,govern- ' and sliding all,over," I whined.
ment Mrs. TuchJrlan speaks of, but , "That's good," theowne~ said:
to take care of selfish needs, such Here I was about to give him
as their own continuance in pOwer. mOney, and hewantedme to have a

••• 1" car wreck. But! didn't give'up.
'All who believe, with GOvernor ',Letters l ','I don't knoyv if ,my handSlIJ\d

Anaya, that thll DeIQ.OCt'atic party f,*t are ever going to warmup. You
"will be resurrected in 1986" in may have to hand feed me I'm.
New Mexico may: now hold up their t' th afraid. I don't think the snow Will
right handS. ' • '0,. e everiltop coming d°thwn'''~~d. t

. :ammxnm.There don't appear to '''That's good," e r""...uraiJ.
be many of yoU whobold to Anaya's owner said again. -
true -faith; - -e,-d' ,- to,r ' thBeYbo-'n2!'m'IDYo' f PthaetltflV.e,had_reachedOf course, Bsthe Governor freely LW

admits, ,not eVer1he' has always "j;>ardollme Illr, I'm haVing quite
!Jeel'l able to 11ft high the torch. He a, few weather ~blems, and r,ou
_told that gathering of DeIIlocrata in Ilei!nt to belauglllllg ;;It me,' I
Albuquerque last,week at which he ' declared. . ,_ , "
prophesied the party's t'eslltl'eetion DEAlt EDl'l'Olt: "Are you from Ruidoso?" the
that untils~monthS ago behimself _ restaurant owner ljSked. "
bad been "at the head of thlllist of The family of Jack HobbS 'would, "I am now."
doomsayet$" when the fortunes of like toeiqlresll ouraJlpreciatiol'l fot' "Well, what do' you do for a
the party were disCUSSed. What ex· all the belp 'we received during our living?" - . , ,_ , '
ai:t1ybad caused his religil;l\lS con.. timll of need." "I'm a reporter for. The Rllidos~

- ,version since that time he did not .....- JACK HOBBS News.", . ' ,
specifY; - ", . • £n£O FAMnoV. "WellOK.Inthistownweliveoff

The tone of religiClIlS metaphor of Ilklers and bllttors, and snow
for tlJis discussion was not set by •
choice of this cOmmentator. Anaya ' _
himself, just back that day from ex.· - - - •

~~e:fr~~ja~~~no;r~~~l:Ik,l ,Sta~e -Legis lat',ors
in these,"ternul. perha\)llbls blghest tl~,-"----'"---'"---,------------...,..----i
flare of fanCY' occuri'ed.when heS'l'ATE SENATOk
, ' 'd'''''''~'''' to Christ thec~pare.w......... , " '" James L, MarUn, P.O. liolt 1006,
Reverend Martin Luther King lIJ\dSocom>, 1I18llI, 113$·2()3() Or Capitol
others Whose li'Vi!S llnded in literal BUilding, ft.oom Illll, santa Fe,

,- mai'tl.'Yc1rllm. _ : -, ,.8't$ll3,9W9379, 9ll4·9351l,
(Good taste hasnever been one of .

'AnaYa's oratorical strong points.) STATEltEPft.ESENTATIVES
A' pcilnt the Governor seems to Ben aal~ ft.·Distrlct 56 .... BOl<

. mlss.ls that the obloqUYSUffllred by 555, Ruidoso, llll345, 257·2541 or
th6$e $enU!ne heroes he cites was capitol BUilding, Santa l"e875OS,
UlIJ;Il.ented, Arnall does not incur 9ll4·9300, extenSIOn. 544.
rnartyrdomsimply by sllfteringthe
!Illngs andarrows his 0'wtI missteps
and misst.atements have -brClught
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Owner Re~Loeated

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY

2,200 square 'foot· mountain-top house in
Mountain View Estates, fantastic view.
'Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces
(one in master bedroom), gameroom,
iacuzzi room, large lot, $194,500.

1-50$-257a4775 or 258c5413

"DIE
~D
!PUT
CIS

••

~ .~.-.

,....

REAL ESTATE

"aln-
My payment $810Yo!!r rent $50c4

GcJl'!J"'Ous. CedeI' Qeek
2 Bedl'QOm. QJstom frefll;h docJrs

skylights
'I..9a041...... _cz.

'.IHBEE BEDROOMS·- %baths,. aU
a,ppliances.fu~2 car.
~e.White &tales

. ,aDO/month. (2U)369-20U.
(214)34ll-~ Co7U1p

~**********.*******.. APARTMENT ..
: IN UPPER CANYON:*.. . .. -. *
... CI....... q _Utnt. ..

F ..rnl........
: c.b" "'''''' -.1111"_ PI'kt. :.. Can 257~5077 ...
*******************

28MB
2BR/2B
2BRIlB
2BR/lB
3BR/2B

f!!l'I\w...I
338 Moun'Qin Trail $150
112Skylane Rood ~
100 Roswell Stree' ....4~

218 Fir DriVe $200
202 Ridg., Drive $250
Umurnw...l

JeR/lS :111 Winslield St , $150
leR/lS 313 Wingfield 5t ' $150
3BR/lB 105 Rio A"ibll Rood $450
2eR/2s CI Alto Village $550 ,

. "'BR/~S ? Highway 37'N. $600
3BRI2B 136 Lower Terrace $100
3BR/2B 23 Et Camino Drive $1100

CAll 505/258..$599

""' '1. " hr".,.,
••rh , C" ... .,.., ...
............ fll ",..

~:r•••••

SUDDERTH RE'l"AIIJOFFICE 
l!{laCf>; 800sq. ft.; can 'limQuigley
at257-5l96. Q.3.tfi:

NEl\j TWOBEDROOMHOUSE-in
midtown~~ J'IIX'd. no
~Ir:ids ok,. deposit i'equjred.
CaU257-li06l>. L-'l-tfC

BlGHWAy:n NORTII-l,2llO sq. It.
of first classofficespace.Fumisb
ed l:UU)JIlete witb tW'o. v.. baths.
telepb.!)ne sys~em. Cannon
NP-27lJF copier. many extras. can
~.J-7t-tfC

PROFESSIONAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

,

"
•

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS'
APARTMENTS

..~ Rates 'Beginm~gAI=, ~..A
~1.Bedroom...•• 204 ,V'

2 Bedroom.•••,$243
3 Bedroom.....~293,

Appliances Fumished

First and last months' rent· FREE to qualify,.
lng ,applican.,s.
.Tenant is responsible for ,gasandelec~

tric bill, which averages $15 to *30. each per
2 bedrooms. .

FOR SAlE.' 1!I'llI LANCER - :'
~ 2 baths. fireplace.
~andch::y~.set~·iIlcltIdell.
$16.2110.10% do!m. U ..'/5% lntuest;
10 year financing.~ '.
$23l.99/lDQIlth. Holiday_cHoml'
Sales.2$&3lI3fJ. B-73-tfc

FOR SAlE -liX'l2, 2 bedtooIns. 2
bath<!; fttmisbe<l~washer aDd

. cUyl'l'. Like ne.... Space 133. '
Qlerokee Village. Ma.Ite an offer.
25W330. H«13-Uc

BALE: uxn"':' 2 bedioonJs. 2 baths.
19'12 SOLlTAIBE - mobile home, 2 ~ &is Forty· Park. .
~2fullbaths,miDiNinds Vake an Offer. Holfday Bome
and bWlt-lDS, excelled. CODditioD. . Sales.%i&-3330.'-5?-179L H«13-Uc
(1I0B}63MI35:. (1106)637.6090. SAlE: l2x65 _ Z bedrooms, 1 bath,
(lI06}631-4l40. F-7Htp furnished. Space #!(;S, ~ee

SEVERAL LOTS - inca~area. .Village. $91~OO. OW'Det' may
mobileW.l'saUOW'ed,cit)'water, finanCe. Honday Helme Sllles.
Nothing dolm, 10 years to pay. 25lI-333O. . H«13-Uc
35l-2'l39. B-7HIp SAlE: l2X60 - 21:ledroo1Jls, 1 batll.

ALTO~-HighSien-aEstateS, in Pakadise QIlnyon. FliroisbI!d.
almOst 2* acres. ResicJenliaJ lIl" exee1leut sbape. FIIltlooati0c4
JDlilti.famjJy, CaD. be. lIIibdivJded .$l2.llllO. Q:wDer~~BoJi..
into 'Ii aere Jots:. Water.and e1ec- dayHome$a1e$, • H«13-Ue
mc on 1II:'OPertY. $35,000. 0W'nel", BREATHTAKING VIEW - 3
~.Cal1-Kevin Hayes 'lit ,'bedrooiD. 3 bath bomeDe1 Norte
Mad<1l!ea1tl.257-2771. M-7t-tfC Subdivision. 1,350 sq. fL home on

FOR SAlE BY OWNER - Alto Paved..ueet.OW'nel"1rillfiJlanceat
Yillage bouse. Jtteat view. An- $lK,5OO, terms to soit. lIolidaY
pralsed$1«O,iJOO, owe $9Il,OOiJ. Re8JI;y.25W330. . 1I-73-tfc
assamable.Wbat'1lyougive? Very ;LARGE, OOZY HOllIE - on * acre.amd!'us. 'texas, (512)257-M40. ,Priced under $4O/IlQ.ft. Terms..
evenmgs, (512)257-l;53L lII-7t-«p ,0000000/agent,~. 257-'9107.

AL'tO LOT FOR SAlE - by 0W'llel'. . P-73"2tc!
Beautifully-wOodedlotwittiSierra HUGE CORNER LOT - witb
Blanca view. Nice level llI,i1ding southern e:>qJOSU[e, tt'ees. Prime.
site. Reduced frOm $26,5Oll to, sulldivi$ion. Terms. Just $2!I,5Oll.
$22.500.~ WWtfc Owner/agent.~ or 257-8107.

WHITE MOUNTAIN IV LOT - by 'P-73-2tc
owner. Nicely ...ooded with Sierra A-FRAlIIE IN THE PlNES- $56.500
BlanCa View. Elxcellent building with tenns. J.W. Peal$OU -&
site and great access, .alllltilities, . AssoCiates. 25&3lO7. ell" 257-8107. .
".a,500.~ .' W-ll6-tfC . P-'I3-2tl:

FOR. SALE BY OWNER-low. low 1roRNISHgU. ALTO HOllIE - with .

~~~ent.Two~-='; ~'~:'='l~~us:
BY OWNER.....UPPl',r C8N0D•.2 bed-A.ssociates;.25ll-3OO7 or 257-8107,

l"OOm, 2bath,:rullliccabinWIthsun . p-7:J.,2tc
porch and deck lin 31Ms. RecentlY SMALL ACREAGE -new Alto'
relnode1ed. (505)257-2470. R-'I3-2tp Village with trees. vieWs., terms.

BY OWNER- Alto Lakes. Golf lind $39,500. Owner/agent, 258-3OO'lor
CountryClub.One-balfa~lotad- 257.,9107. P-'I3-2tl:
joining Alto Village Ti!IQlis Club. NOOOWNPAYlIIENT-payclC!Sing
Oneoftbebest~ewsinentiJ:eSub- cost and assume mortgage. 'r.,o
division. Club meoif;len;llip includ- bedrotim, 2~ l)athc:oMo,White
ed, (505)257-2ml. 'R-T;l.2tp Moun~Estates, fuIJ,y ftJmtsI.!.ed.t

ASP,EN A1RE _ cmpet.~ Your aU~ EasY Access. I.'aJ!.
carpet cleaning company. 257~ • ..,. LOTS ~-73-tf<:The'

, 257-TI14. . A4lO-tfc MOBILE KOuu:. • - m ..
.BONITo RIVER PROPERTY _. Pines of Gavilan· Water, sevrer,

house,$2!I,OOO': 5swalllots,$9.ooo; ~. Call J.W. Peatslin -&
2 large lots, $9.000. can Tim Assoc:iates.2533007. P-T;l.2tl:
Quig'leyat257-5196.. . Q-IOl-tfc ALTO HIqa MESA -le~ lot, ex·

OOl'd:lllEa.CIAL LOT -lOll' ftQntage ceuent ytCWj OIllllira Monte noad.
ouBlgh~37. grelltl\ldltiOll.for LOt 9, B~ 2. Unit L Fn1l golf '
$125,000, owner flnanclUg membl!rSbiD..By owner•.~
available. Call Dlin l'laI:moD, Four or (1106)991>-2295. N«66-12Ip

For' .l\IIo"re·. In"for'....a.I·.·on.. . seasons 1teall;istate. 257-81n or 'LOWINTEREST-clOSingcostpaid.
_ III 257-7591.. F·I0l-tfc Two RUidoSo bcmles. $69,5OIf and

®
., ._ CaU Alisa ~ A'I]~~o~~=~d;: r'~'...\t:' .=n :~~I::t~

·.*.·.·•. ·.• -·s7S..42ae ",~'.. ~~t:~~~ =jfj~~p~pai~.,,=
...80" 19t9•.•Ru·Id ·o·Do N.M,·.. vie s.' Thompson L;md' Co., , JolUison Agency. 589-0193•

.':====:="=:=::=:"==:'-::·'========~_257:'8386.=~..__~ 'l'~'-22-tfC:::· MernbetlllLS. .. _.W'-57-tfC.. LAllGE. lEVEL LOT -in. cartizo.' EN·...........N'" ClulyOD;~ ereeI<. city., ' '. ; ..•. ~.,'.. wa.~t.~=~$29,ooo~

SPECIAL"OWINTEREST.RATE Dllf:a~=&t~O~~..

··9.e2&O/o~=a
....-. -, ,_.' ",,-

1• ··0····•. · '•.'1'.'.0'...•. o.·'0'"··A··,···p··.·.·R,,·· * W'=~~5:J.~
'41 cabin.can(P)~LttbblieIt,

30.Year Fixed Rate Mortage RE:::':U.FROM $52,S:~I~ .

'. Available to 1st ....imeHomeowners~~c:n46£.~~~~
'. 8$tato" 2574005 or 25$'-5490.

. ,Y-73"lIte
417.500 FOR .TWO - tnlibile or-

TIlls progllllllmade pi)sslblethrough the efforts of the New MexicO Mottllge Finllnce Authority, 2,100 SQ. Fr. _ of~ liVing on
. oettaln I.ntome restrictIons may apply. '.' 1Ill'ee~ $lIS,OlIO W:Uh owner .

'APR Is calculated Wlthttlll Sltllllf paying 'maltlmum allowable closing COS!$. . '. ==~~ !~,!l!i~~.
Your actual APR may be higher If YOll pay mO\'!lllianmlnimum closlngcosls ..... ...,-..- -.~

RllJlTALS
, ..,' ..,$330 , .....
1 .., 1", 'US , .. fI!iI

NWdIr/WIlktr Iff.. fllrfInisW
1ltMiS .... $27$·$71' MlIIIJIr

til 25.-4477 " 257.$11' ft'U.

2 BEDROOM CABIN - 1~
cabin, verynlce,cenb:allylocated.
257-'9128, QaYll; 257-2U3,~c

MIDTOWN EFFICIENCIES 
beautiful, eo<npletely remodeled,
indlvidualcabijjs,Water. electrici
ty, cable. pQid. No vets. $175 to
$Wi. canVm, 257-2631.' P-53-Ifc

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS - ~"
. leasing 10... to IllOd«ate iIlClJllie

housirii!:. One~ l'et1ts at

15.. 1Wo bedrooms beginning at
• Tbree bedI:ooms, sbu1iJIg at
• Located at .~ of "B"

street and Springl\Oad in RUidoso
DoW'llS.Formore infCll'Dllltlo.n. eau
378-4236. Equal Housing' 0PPOr
tunity. I~c

lrOR RENT - nicest 1,468 sq. it.. #.
bedroom condo in. R\lidoso.
Downtown on the river.
$9OlJ/J1l(!l1th ell" sell at $119,000.
'l'IIOInpson Jand Co.. 257-93ll6;
bome.25ll-5279. - .T~c

I
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FULL DISPENSER LICENSE
FOR SALE, REASONABLE.

Call 257·7245.

• •
VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER•

10~Foot

SATELLITE
SYSTEMS,

$998
,

2815 Sudderth
257·5410

AUTOMOTIVE

.Ji'(lR~ :",_·s.~=-':'1951GMC-2fO!l, '4lI~e,1'htop., OFFICE/RE'l'AlLSPACE-forrelIt'
$7li1l. CVA ~wl«!n !!Qe". ., ~ .~~1, lIOUIld, $650 51JO Slkft., neltt to lle$OJ:t~
~2llOO~_ wItb ·ea;W"· .' GlITo)'otaC<Jro, • til!ll,Jnc,.. 729· Meebem Vdve.
cabljl)J;'Jeep.JIlOO.can~, ~!1a>,"".~~$lOOeacb,will . . R.7Ufc
aftettip,m. B-:73--«P ....w•.......,.C,7...tp O"-AND'-" '.''. .. , ."'" ......O)3EDRQOM-~ ,

AKe m;;QISTElRED -'Sibenlln '69 CQE:VROLET -11(11'1 truck. bas _,....... All ..nt_ ~~'d'- • ·..t
h......... .• sale ......."... ,--",-ted bo _n t ,""""""....,.,. ""'" ,"c..... I'8
.-..~ pupplel\ .or. "............ ....."'" :It, J'll,ll$.~....en • . cable, $.100 'c'!eposit: Gro's Nl!llt.===......-..._='",....;...-::;:W:..;'lHf"".=.. C $2,OOO.~l. J)-7Htp 257-27'l3. . c,'l2-Ue

FORSAIE - aImO$f~new, el~ . TllllE:m Bi!lOIWOM -;' 2*' bath, un-
~ rang~~;.!!.e:~ed~1ftt fur11ished townl1ome with~
llllP'oom --,,,.... '. ONEANDTWO-bedrwmfurnisbed·' ~~MeadQWl'atell.~(DlD11tll.
.~t.o~~,~~~ ~ ~-c

251-1159 Oi- leaVIl message, . houses, Ruidoso »(>WJ1S. 37H'~c' TWO BEDROOM"":' 2Y.oba'::·;
257.25n. H-'l3-4tp . .........., I tel ..._._,,_.. --....witii'

GMCMIDAS 'MOTOR HOME -440 roWNHOUSE ON :RIVER"-' Cam- p e y •.",,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,, anllP-
..__.. . p1etely furnIl!bed, microwaVl>,. ~Cell. White MoImtaln ,area.

,111Oto:r..........~ conditioner,als!I. dishwasher WID Fully~ted, . "month. can33H206. G-13-tfe
rOof air condltlQller, CtllIse ~n- . ".d.. __~.' 1.'h.· bath, ~.""'"lace.. EFFICIENCY - mtb firepJace. for
trol, power steering! power ..... """"""...., ...."Y nI ~ an~
braJe.ell, gas or e ectric ~ent1o<:.atillll-.Fenced patio, EA'1':&UIl1/'-- ' ts
refrige~!OJ'.JIoorfQrnace. sllleP5 outside. stQrage.Share utilities. .... "0 pe •
6. Has Al\!U..M, ll-tmck stereo,. 37~afterti. s-33-tfc epersoll, Oplusex:trafoUlt-
burner and. OYlm stove, 2 boldi1!gsaAW'SAPARTMENTS'':'' 1 lIiId 2 cODd person. DeposIt required.
tanJq; for shower and cmnmode bedr@m. . furnished a~enfs 2J;7-4140. . . s"n-2tc .
pJus 34 gallllll fresh water tanlt. for relIt. GlIOd. locatilll1. No pets. FURNISaED -, 2 '\ledrolnl:l C011Ii9,"
Lots Il{ lltorage. Four new. 8 Ply CaU258-31U. V-42-tfq; 000, washeI', dryer. ~ce;

.tIres on back. Sells retail, $12,!l5O, . . , .' $395 plus electriclty IUId~t.
must -AD -950 "".~'95 W"""'c FREERENT-3.spaclOUllbedroolll$, K.N. Jones, tJrllker, 25llM26•

· . . """, ..-, ............ ,. "'"t' eallY access; Owner/agent. J-13-6tp
GARAGE SALE - mostly shop $45O/month. 25lI-3OO7 or 257..9101.· TWO BED.ROOM -.-...._.'."ed

equi~meJitand hand tools. can for P-65-tfc ",uu.,,,,,,,

appomtment,371H\4ij9. B-'13-2tp. SKlERS .... 2 hOllSes:ParadlSecan- ~~7.wHb ~ireplace'v.=
FOR SAUl""; wliiid'stove, tr-r, yon, HartDrive. Eachsleeps 6. All . . . ..

alJal1;mellt stove and refrigerator, yOU need is Y0111" tooth brusb. FURNl$QED, TWO BEDROOM~ 2
B&WTV, ~etank, d....... ""ti· . U'''''ti . cl dad, "'4501: th bath borne. 112 North Street,

table/ClUIir chllJi" bed w.u es U111 or mOn' Ruldo~o Gardellll SulKlivision.que. e. s. II, ,(505)336-4671. P4U'c (""")7"" ..,.,.,n. " .,.,~c.plantll. miscellanellus. Robin . . "... .. .. . """ "....H.. "........
Road, 257-4112. c-74-2tp FURmSHED ONE Bf;DRooM ~ LARGE; -'.l'HllEli1 BEDROOM _ 2

aJlB!1Ir!ent, aU bills plus cable TV .. tb b
TRUSSES - gooil for .shed or barii. p~d,$2ll5/month. 257.9077.E-66-tfc "a ODIe on nearly an aCJ'1l at

Make offer. ,t;:arth Stove, 1/101, .. , •. White MIlJllltaln Estates. ~l>
storage building OIl oil field Ilkid, . TWo-sTORY - 3 !ledrOOIDll, 2 batbs, living area/fireplace and wet bar.
llWaIllP cooler.378-4723. C,74-!p lltove, refrigerator, CAmti:a1 beat, CoInforlab!e living at an affor-

FOR SALE _ DP Gympac 1000 fireplace, skylights. custom in- dable price. Excellent wlnte:r ,11(>-
· fitness system'with extra weights, terl0r. 257-7911 and 257-5218.eesl'. 258-3439, after5:30. Ir'13-2tc
almost new. CQmrnadQre 64 com-, K-7O-3tc FURNISHED' APARTMENT
puler with 154l single dil;lc drive. TWO BEDROOM: MOBILE - 1~ bedroomlUving room. ,cambin....
V\:C 1525 Graphlc Printer, soft- baths, WID, firep1ace and other tion, kitcl1en, bath. cable TV. All
ware and computer pa~. call extras, in quiet secluded Biscuit utiUties, $275/montll. BehIndFirst
354-2918.altet6. F-74-trnc Hill area. Water, \!1ectriclty fur- National Bani< of Ruidoso OIl

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES ;... came nIshed. $3OO/month plus dePClsit. mgbway 37. can Mr. Lieona,
Nopets. 378-4724. P-69-tfc (915)54l-6683or25&-5348.Saturdafp'

seeourrhlnestonejeweJr:l!'andsi1lt DUPLEXES _ 2 'tJedl.-ooms, Sunday. L-73-4
beaded scarves. serbian Peasant
1106 Oblo Avenue, Alam(lgoroo, $225/month, fireplace, waterpaid; TWO BEDROOM-1 bathhome, un- .
NM.88310. 8-7&-1ic also, mobile home and 2 bedroom furnislled, new~ "'!l'JlOri,

house. All bave easy access, in WID hookups, fireplace.
FOUR, USED MUD AND SNOW ~ town location. call Jim, 237-5879. $3411/month. can Barbara at

tires for sale as is. $.111 eacb. can :E-69-tfc 258-4477, DiPaola Real Estate.
Rolland, Rl)!doso NllWll, 257-4001. MODERN, ATl'RAcnvE -1 and 2 D-73-tfc

__===-===-=-:::R-'~~~4-tfrc==; bedroom, furnished apartments, COMMERCIAL SPACE - at The
FIREWOOD excellent location. utilities pald. Paddock, 1,029 sq. ft:, super toea- "

Don·lgeteaugI1IQullntmcQld. Fir. Nopets,please.2li7-2978. A-6lJ.tfc tion. Reasol1able. Barbara at
pinon and plM, mixed. seasoned for TWO ' BEDROOM APARTMENT _ . 258-4477 or rome by DiPaola :Real
1% Y\!lars. Our wood Is spill, dellv· furnished, all utilities paid. Estate. . D-73-tfc
ered and slacke<t. $SO per CQnI. $325/month. $150 deposit. Tum left THREE BEDROOMS _ 2 bathroom,'

T....MY c:" D_ atSlwmrookonHighStreet.apart- FClrest Heights, $55O/month. Of-
257·2&96 257- ments onright. T-6lJ.tfc . ficelRetaill>Pl'lCtl. newly :remcxlel-

NEED A WHOLE NEWYOU? -can TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath trailer, ed Victorian building on Sudderth
me for Y0111" complinientary beau- waSher, dryer, dishwasher and and 5th Street. Twl) bedroom
ty make over and color llila!ysil!. mlCl'(lwave. ExceUent condltiCln, cabin, Paradbe Canyon,
Featllring BeautiCl)ntrol $325 monthly. 258-3537 or after 5. $25O/monlb.257-!1205. M-73-tfc
cosmetics. Ask for BeckY at 257-4919. S-69-6tp FOR -'RENT - l1uplex, one-1
257-7992. S-'f3.tfc LARGEHOME-cOmmercial,l1'tEl bedroom, one-2 bedroom, bills

Paso Street,I,820 sq. ft.,z/)ned 0.1. ' paid. call 257-5128. . 8-73-3tp
Can be usea as 6 bi!droom. 2 bath :NEw APARTMENT - 2 bedrooms,
home. commercial or comblna- Hi baf;bs, unfurnished except fCll'
tion. Yard, covered BBQ area. ~rcances: refrigerator, ~el
Beblnd Four Seasons Mall. Call washer, washer/dryer. FlrlR
Yema,251-5189. • D-7D-tf,: month's rent free with 6 month

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - for rent lease. 25'1:-4917. H-73-Uc
'with .option to buy. 2 bedroom con- :FOR LEASE -large, unfurnislled, :I

• do, fully furnished. $4oo/month. bedrooIDll, 2 baths. $45O/month
you pay electricity. 378..4427. plus bills.~ 258-5559, Susan and

'. . .' , .. ':'., 'p."l~;......~l:lI$malEstate. R.'13-tfc'"'
LARGE - 3 bedroom bouse, 2 batrul, THREE BEDROOMS - midtown

completely furnished! looation, ~y Iurnlshed, WID,
wasber/dryer, fireplace. Gooo. wood stove. $4OO/,111Ontb, lease op-
location, Upper Canyon. No pets. Uon available. AlSo, weekly or
257-7543~ M-7D-tfc .• nightly. 258-3285. alter5. N-73-2tp

EFF:ICIENCY APA~TMENT - f!U'- FORLEASE - Innsbroock Yillage, 2
JIlSbed, good locatio!!. $250.~ bills bedrooIDll, 2 baths, loft, garage,
paid. deposit reqwred. No pets. fully furuillbed towubome.

_ 251-1~3. ~ 'M·70:~g $G5O/month plUS bills. 258-5559,
FURNISHED - 2 bedroom mobile. Susan and AsSociatesRealEstate.

$175 monthly plUS all utilities. call __ ~73-tfc
Jack, 257-5100; evenings, 258-3397. ONE BEDROOM-1 bath, furnished
Crown 'RealEstate. M-7D-Uc:' mobile. ~1800, 10% down, termsta

PARTLYFURNlSHED - 2 bedroom suit orwiu rent for $25O/milnth, In-
house with fireplace, cement cludes water and electric. Holiday
driveway. No children or JH!ts. . Home Sales. 258-3330. . H-73-t1c

, $325/month, all bllis paid. can SMALL, TWO BEDROOM- furnish-
257-4577 or257-41li6. R-73-3te ed hOuse iust off Mecbem. $400

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom condo with plus bills. Yard. Pets ok. 257-9229•
, fireplace. $4oo/month includes TV . F-73-2tp

cable. 258-3013. o.?l·tfc FURNISHED EFFICIENCY -
'. ROOMMATE WANTED ~ kitchen apartment. $200 plus electric and

FOIffi WHEEL DRIVE - vehicll!ll privileges, bl11s {urnished•. In' '. lleposit.376-4661. :R-73-tfc
are oUl'specialty at Ruidoso Auto HollywOod Mobile Park. 378-4979. NICE FURNISHED - 2 bedroom

. CQmpany, the car lot between' . K·71-4tc home with fireplace, 14X76. $325'
Sateway and the llwimmlng pool RENT, LEASE, PURCHASE..,.. plusdeposit.37~1.' R-73-tf<;
on.Sudderth, We buy, sell or trade cabin, mountain flavor, fireplace, WILLOW TREE LODGE -new com-
pIckups and ears. Come by or call view, deck, 2 large bedrooms,ap- pletely furnished. One and. 2
2,57-6050: . '. . !i-78-tfc pliances. $395, lease." 257-2733, bedroom apartment;!. All utilities,

'79 OLDS DELTA 88~ 70,000 miles, 257-9386. . _. Y-71-tEc including cable TV, paid. Laundry
AMJFM stereo, P.S., P.B., air. 'CLA:SSY PAD - elegant sitting on facilities available. Excellent
One owner. $2,500.257-2629, after river, 2. master bedrooms, year-round location. in midtown
4:00. 8-74-t£c fireplace, furnished or unfurnisli- ar~a. i?irectly behind ]3J'S of

1980 MERCURY BOBCAT _ 3-door ' ed. $799.50. Thompson Land Co., RUidoso, off Sudderth. Come by or '
~eed, stereJ>. One owner, 8O,iiOQ 257-9386, ~7-2733: . T-71-tfc C'l!I, 257·27~1 .. ' W-l4-tfc

es, approximately. $1,175. Call; FANTASTIC MONTHLY - Or long CENTURy 21 - ~en Real Estate
day 257-4043, for Lamar; nights, ' term rentals. call Paul Delgado, . hi'S several furniShed and Ullfur-

. 257-2593., Q-7"-2tP 257-2958. D-71-4tc rushed houses and condos for rent.
1978 CHEVROLET - 4WD pickup. HOUSE FOR RENT _ $325/month, Rentals beginning .at $350. can

Rebuilt motor, new condition, new must haVe references. 'Possible 257-9057. . A-69-4ltc
tires, automatic,air conditioning. leas.e, pui-chas'e option. THREEBEDROOMS-2batbs,good
$3,500.257-11830 or 378-4926. Q.6lJ.tfc . (206)823-9216 or 378-4302, after 5. access, firep!aqe, level corner lot.

1980 MALIBU -1 own~Ji.good condi- W·71-lltp , Lease avallable. J,o.. Steele.
tion. Call Tom S ·van. days,. TWO NICE _ furnishOO mobile Prestige Real Estate, 2$7-4686.
257-2716; evenings; 354~2664. homes, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. near s-53-tfc

8-10-lltc ' Gibson's. 12X50 and 12X60. $215 THREE BEDROOMS -,2 batbs 'witb
E~'X"'C""E;;;PTI=;::O"'N"'At;LC;L-;:;y~CLJjj""";;AN:;:;-=-:-':;'1-i:98f.4 . and $240/month, Nice. 37"114. fireplace, storage shed, nice land-

Grand wagoneer. Loaded, 28,000 " o.l1-tfc scaping; Family ollly. $55O/month,
• miles. $13,500 Withnew set of~ires.. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE _ com- . $300 deposit. 251-51169; eveninfl'

$13,000 'Without. See at' RUidoso pletely furnished. firel11ace, good _.~31-li097, Alamogordo. . .,8-53- tJ,
News.G-7ll-tlnc lOcation, Upper Canyon. No pets. Rll.LS PAID.- 2 bedrOom ~J)aJ1:.

· 1978 0.20CHEVY '':''1 ton with i:lUJ\1.P. $215, PIJrt bllis paid. 257-7543. ment, f~IShed.or unfurnIShed,
257-9099. . M-71-4lli ' . F-71-tfc, very mce and !lew, haS

'1985 GRANo 'WAGONEER ... 4,000 MUST SEE _ donit miss thiS' refrigerator, stove. dishwasber,
miles, sun roo.f.. Co.st $24,500 m..· bargaIn.. Executive type, 3 washer ~d dryer, garage. EFasy

, 'd. bedroom, nicely furnished hoUSe, 2. accl!lls. .....U Don Harnlon, OUl'
June,- sen for $18,500. Take 0. er baths, firepla.ce, dishwlls1ler,large Seasons neal Estate, 25'1-11171.
mOdel Wagoneer, cadilac or LIn- deck, natural gas heat. $450, water ' to;-58-tfC
coIn in trade. 257-6063. .... B~71-tfp .and cable paid. Close in on. 'i'W0 BE:D'RQOM nOUSE..,. With den

1979 CHEVI!-0LET - 4X4 pIckup, beautiful tree studded lot, fan" and. flteplace. Centrally located.
$1,750. Di'i1le shaft out, ne.eas bod¥ tasticview. 251--5926.P-~3-t£c . 251-5963. H-55-tfc
~~~~. ~~~~and 4WD gO<£7~~~ 'i'wo BEDROOM..,. furnished apart- TWO BEDROOM -:- 'fufilished

• ; , . . '., . ment with fireplace. Gas and mobiles, winterized, easy access,
·FOR~ALE ..,. .72 OldSmoblle, 455 . water pllili,$2.95 plus deposit. $200 up. One with washer/dryer.

. r englne,,$500. Call257-7804;,!'l-73-2.te. 378-4661.,· R"71-tfc 251-241l3. N-63-tfe
1972 RED CO'RYJ!lTTE "-: new paint 'mREE BEDROOMS"": fire~lace, NO DEPOSIT .,..:' cozy apar.tment. 1

ijlb, newenl!me. new tires•. $7,ooo. den, newly carpeted ~d pamted, bedl'(lorn. furnished 01.' .unflli.'t1ish-< '
.. .fIrm. call (!i05)lI8lHl333• B.~3-2tp furnished orunftll1llShed, $450. ed, fireplace, good location. .

FOR SALE - three, 1985, El-150 vans, Call collect, llvenings, 437-5284. $295/monl:h, water and cable Daid.
nllW, -Wholesale, lots of extrl1s~', ' . .;..1'l;-71-4tp 257-2?33,2a7-i13811..· V..u.tfc
Phone,3~a:s275,after5.o.13-~EASYACCESS - in Whlte Mountain, CLEAN, ROOMY - two bedroom

'78 SUBARU BRAT - 4><4. camper 3 bedrooIDll, 1"-11. \:laths, pat'tlally mobile near new'Safeway.
shell, good con!lltlO!.ll 'l'Ul1S well. furnished, view, hot tub. 257-5258, $250/trlonthplusblUs.$4llOtllrnove

, nllwtlrl¥!. $2,600. 2li7cll396, A-13·2tc .~311. ,. ,,', ' ,M·71-tfc ,ii!. 257-2873. Mter6p.m. D-64-Uc
· 1978, 4X4 StlBA'RU BRAT - pickUp, LARGE, INSULATED, - commer- PLEASANT. ECONOMICAL - fur-

has new motor, ne~Lpalnt, ex· cial lltorage units With rolt~up .nlshed rentals: 1 bedroom apart·
cellertt interior, AMlFM radio, doors, now leasing, Tht'e.e ~es. ment, $19S plus otllltles' 2
heater, tires like new, no tust. Has .• 257-1014; alter6, 2!i7:~85. .§'7f,~ttc bedrtlom condo, ~7S plus utUi~
tow·bar and ron-bar With 2 ql1llortz FIRST MONTH'S J\ENTFREE -of- 3 bed~~m. modified mobile, "-uu
llgllts, .Pil!llstlte to dri1le. ,2,850. ficespllce fOr rcllt. Margaret Gad. plus, utilities. 257·2202 or 2li8'«7S.
2.58-5495. . W-73-tfc· dy.257-5941. G.'12-tFc - . ll:-6$-tfc,

RUIOQSO
TELEPHONE

SE:RVICES
Sales. Service

And Maintenance
Rusiness And Residential

. Telephones
..Lie. ·1#020317

257-257'"

MISCELLANEOUS

SMALL JOB MAN - J!8lnttns, roof·
ing, ~ellng, .\leek rep;ur. con
crete. Co\U'llet laying and re.stret
ching. References. 15 YearlI ex
perience. Call 257-4352 ot 257-5831.

J-71-6te

CHILDCARE - in ~ home. bot
meals. T....C., West Gavilau can
~Oll.~. . . K.7~

wmWANTyOWWORK-we do the
following: build new homes;
remod\!1 old homes; Put (In ~dd1
tlons; build garages, C!\tpllrts,
deckS; paint;' roof work,· plus
mall:! odds and eMs. CQmplete
mobile home serv:lce. Wayne Rupe
Construction .Co., NM state
licenses, H23684 and MHD-2488.
Free esttmates. 257-1867. R-51-tfc

FIREWooD:'- seasoned hardwood,
lltove cuts and any quantity. Split,
deUvered and stacked. V. cord
kindling orders. Year-round,
prompt service. Blane MilleI',
~Zl51. M~~tp

H~ Y.Au,EY IWUlfl-S
Qvality boa~,
W groonll119

37'-.047 .. ,
for 1I1'P"lntment

-JARVISINYESTIGATlON ..... ·win
watcll YIlUJ' hom~ while you ~
gQue. JarviIJ llalJ!jng IUId FJx-Jt
yardwork aIld hOl1!leele~
~._ ,J,.

LoST' IN .RUroosO - gold. link
bracelet, screW inserts. W:uch sen·

, timental value. Reward. 336-'8255.
'. .', . M-73-2tp

FOR SALE .:. 30"Westlnlll!ouse elec·'
trlc range. Perfect condition. Call
257-5935. . M-73-4ic

( • .. - ,_., - ~ ¥ -, -

FOR SALE - electric guitar 'Peavey
amli. antiq,ue plll!lP0rgan fot
rjlstoraUon, pony keg, 6' heaVy
jointer,tilllicle shape fireplace,
stereo speakers. 257>1;056. J:;13-Uc

SPORTSMAN .::.. overbead camper,
'se1f"Contalned q,ueenslte bed,
booth tllllkes bed; stove and oven
atldlcebox, commode and ~hower
Zp'ropane bOttlllS) noor fut1\iicp~30 ..
gallon water tanK. Sli.crifice, ",95.
258-54~5. W·'13'tfc

CUSTOM'CLEANING -llames, con
dos, renf.l:ils.cal'll, doghouses.
De~ndabi1ityandqlialityinakeus
HI. 257-6945.258-5279. .R-'12-1ic

CHILD CARE ..;.. 7 days a week, day
. or night, references avail;jble. Up

per Canyon area. Crlsty eran~,
251-4587.o.13-3tp

, F..&..-Al~
Also, aU kinds 01 ranch elm
stnI,ction: metal buildings, pip"

'gate., etc:.
KIJIIY'I WBllIIt & RJICE co.

378--8388

HELP WANTED

WORK WANTED

RUIDOSO READY MIX
• Concrete • Sand - Gravel
Fully ,Home Owned & Operated

Phone 378.49'1 'I

RUidoso Self Storage
Units Now Available"
, . 6-,16' ..8'!d2'·$U .

10'p2'-$12 ".21'.$11 10·.ZI·'$C,....' 257';'4747 ,,,
302C..lle MII8,d01ll$ Urive

,Aero•• 'ro_CltV HaU '

*****************
: . J\SJtEIi:
:DEVEWPMENT:
:. COMPJ\NY -:
* GENERAL CONTRACTOR ** NM UC H21892 *
: P.O. DRAWER 9 ' :
* RUIDOSO, NM 88345 *
* 1000 SUDDERTH *
: (505) 257-7373 :
:GENERALCONSTRVCTION:

. * N ** • ew Homes " *
* • Remodeling *
* R ** • epalrs . ** • Custom Finishwork **. ** All Work. Is Of *
: Highest Quality :
* Call For Estimates *
* ,******************

•

-........., .

& APPUA:"CfS

-RENTALS 
* CO"O.R TV

*. VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDERS'

* MOVIES
No_ Available

H'ghwClV 70 At The "y"
'Phonea 378-4441

PLUMBING REPAIR'* Broken WIder lines RePQired, Thawed lind tilsulated* Stop .cmd·Wilstell'lsflll'atloll * Sewer Lines and laps* Comp'ete Septic 'link Systems * All Types Indoor Repairs
Ll."n_<ioHI11410 .

'D & "CONSTRUCTION
. phDne .57..5296 .

\6uTe Invited
for CoffeeAnd An lnlloductlon To ...

FOLK
ART

Tuesday. January 28
10 a.m. at

COUNTRY ESSENCE
P,uldoso Downs

across fl'?m. .r~Qst Office
NIght Closs P,eglstrolion'

Januol)' 29 • 6 p.m.
)f you're interested in learning
how to point Folk Art. eome and,
register for classes.

• Reglstrotioh is reqUired. so if you
are unable to attend this in
t<"oductlan. please call

Sondra Moncrief
at COUNTRY ESSENCe

378-4311
t*I~mll1!

,

REWARD - lost male, springer
spaniel mix, whlte with liver spots
and freckles. Lost January I,
AnsWers to Friend. If found call
Sheri. at 251-2202 or 258-5389.

,N-73-tfc

HOSPITAl. AUXlUARY - Thrift
Shop. 140 Nob mn Drive. Winter
hours: Wednesday thru Saturday, .
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Turn off Sull
derth' at the, sIgnal il9Jht In the
qateway area. Nob . Drive Is
the first.street to theleft. H-43-trnll

FORANYPERSONAl. CRISts='call
the Mental Health Hotline at
1-431-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc, FORKLIFT

FORH.RE
$25 I Hour $150/Day

2S8-31n, days
......2...S..8••3...S..S.2.,..n..lg.ht........ FORSALE-one, 124 gaUon, one. 250
TELEPHONE ANSWE""""G _ ser- gallon prllpane tank. call 257-5128.

"""" . 8-'13-3tp
vice, 24 hour. message retrieval. WE SERVI"". B'RANDS _ of
Roy of &ydoso, 256-4139. P-74-tfc """ ...

television and major appliances.

DECKS OILED Aspen Appliance and Television
Sefvlce,257-4147. A-7D-tfc

Call ForFree ESI,'ma'te ASPEN AIRE'- carpet care. Your '
upholstery and drapery cleaning

Fred-336.4766 speclallst.257·7114. . "A-lIO-tfc
AKC REGISTERED'CHOW - Black

~i.c_ # 022736 male chowavallablefor stud. Well
MATURE DEPENDABLE _ . featured with a beautifl)! coat.

h~d All tr '1 I Yery good natured. Willing toc " care. ages, cen a oca~ negotiate offer..Interested parties
tlon. references available. shol)!dcall336-8231, -u-r6:oop.m.
257.5582.258-5816. Y·l9-tfc ....""

]~U1Sj YARD SERVICE =:lawnmow.' .8-31-~C
lng, trash hauling and clean up. RAILROAD - crossties, SWitch ties,

, Reasonable and reUable. 378-ll2!r2. hlgh line and meter poles. Price .
I. o.14-8tp negotiable. Call1-6~7. N-53-tfc

FURNiTURE -REFINrsHING-:"'i5 .SE~9~rf ~~Yr~~upl:'~J;
years experience in repairs, . ,$l25/coro, split, deUvered and
restorations and hand stripping. stacked. PInon, $20 more per cord,
No dip tank or water rinses. ~en .. preston Stone. 354-2356. . S=68:!!!P
Ba~~r, Ghmcoe. 378-4854. B-57-3otp SNOW. PLOWING SERVICES _

'large or smali iobs. 1teallonable
rates..call 257·7178; 318-4785, late
nights andSundays. G-61-24tp

v1LLAGE TV AND APPLIANCE 
We service aU makes of televisions' ,
and appliances, For fast. friendly

, _ service ca~. 257-9023.Y-68-tfc
..."" -7~ NEED A DECK - carport, house or AKCREGISTERED-SalntBernardIf''Od''-(. \'," . .... ,roof? Gall 'Rocky, 251-9213. License puppies. '258-5200 or' 258-511l0.

...~ ~~)O[)(;1~~ . #24334. T-35-tfc N'74-2tc
. • "l'-',f!.' 1.'':''.;.\\ lO TELEPHONE WIRiNG - telephone
~. \J0'~:~ ~'IJ ~'lo' , . SITE PREPARATfON extensions., RockY Mountain Wir·

I ""'- ",:1.,;, ~"\J ........ . Footln9s. Excavallo/l, Driveways. . , lng, 257,-9142, 2$7-7129. M-71·tfc
! "",,* '<!:Ii \fAR'i..;~' ...'1:' GENERA.. CONSTRUCTION CEDAR F1REWOOD - $50 for 'h
, ~. Foundoflons. Illock Work . cord, $100' for 1 cor.d. delivered.
· ALL rOUeAN EAT! . Framing & Trim 258-3018. ·W·71-4tp
! MiniFried Shrimp DInner Room Additions. Custom Homes, FREE TO GOOD HOME: - 211payed,
; . {Latgerihan $495 . . Pill.•••y._A..... female cats. 1 calico and 1 long-
! PopcarnShrimpj . " N~el.owl.y Coii.tructlan hair. call251-2873. alter6. 0-71-1fc

" f!om 5 p.m. ·7:30 p,m. ~ Over. 30 Yeors ~.p.rlence" DOUBLESPOOL-POLE'.- - unit,
• • 1I':::IJ21050 ' N'u"i. ft ullin unit 't,'HOIII'II Mol1doy.5afUrdor" Il'a.m••7,30 9.111..257....3.336.8242 ,10,uuv. p II' .capaCI y .

mounted on a 61 Freightliner.
PU1llng unit powered bY turbo
diesel. 'l'hls rig is ill fait condition
and isa worlilllg unit. $15 000 com
lilete. Cabletbol rig "WaklSha".
Rlgln fair· working condition.
Needs drill stem and tools, $3,500..
Contact Roy A. Seay. Ruidoso ..
State Bank, (505)25104043, days or
(505)354-275p, nights, &71-4tc .

8'X37' RYMOBILE ll:OME-:- $3,500.
Call Dave Montes, 257-408)J days.,

. , " M-74-2tp,

ABORTIO~? NO! - FClr RIC<>:life
coUlllielil1g referral call: 2$-4059
Clr 257-5596. S4ll-tfll

1QA I The RuidQSO News I Monday, January 20, 1986
CARPOOL TO ALAMOGORDO ~. YOuCANGlVE-tbe~Qfsightby

Would you like ta join, Or forD!-, a beilJg all eye donor. CQntact allY-
carpool from Ruidoso to Lion,Qrca1l251-:Kl16fClrdetail'lalld
AllImo~ordo? Wee~ys, lln'ivlng a .\lQnor card. DQ 1tnQW; Uu1reis a
in AlainoltordQ at lIli.m. leaving .tremendQusneed for eye ~.
AllImQgordo at 4-Jj p.m. Willsbare' L-7........c
expllllSe$.and drl.vlng. canDarrell
at2li7-4001. ' P-47-tfIlc

SEWlNG AND ALTERATIONS ..:..
.. chUduln'll and adl)!ts' dothlng.

V~ry reasonable prices. Call
.:Karen, 33lHl2G1l. J-68-$:c

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION -
· February 1, III a.m., B & W Tire

Stare on Sudd\\rth. Call now to
make .arr811e;ements for put®!:
your· iteIDll 111 thls auetiQn. Jim
Wl)jlldridg\l:, auctioneer, 257-52llli
or B & W Tire Store, 251..44~. ., EARN EJO':RA MON:EJY - in the

. D-7G-lltc. evenin~tJabysittjng. A~}i~
VILLAGE MIDWIVES ~home birth RoblnHOQd babY$itting"...

with state licensedmidwiv!!s, com- service.257..&090. . R-65-12tc
plete prenlltal care apd chil4blrl:b ExPERIENCED - service plumber
education. 25Hl800 or 257·Zl23.needed, Las CnJces area. Plumb-

Y.72-tfc Rite, (505)524-0551. P-1l-4tp
PART OR FlJLi,.T!ME- $nd swn.

mer job OPPClrtuniUi::!. Fortune 500
Cgmpany, Educational
bacllground h!!lpfUl.·~.incQme,
benefits, we tram. Wpte to: )30l< J,
%Ruidoso News, POB 128.
Ruidoso.NM.88345. 8-73-3tp

HOUSEWIvEs - cboose 'your hours.
.Tastee Freez, UO Sudderth. No
pbone calls please. A l!leasant
place to work. lH3-2tc

NiliiSERY'WORKER lW$DED 
Sundays,9:1\> to 12:00, some even·
ings. can Rhonda, 258-4942 or
JudY,257.Ji545. F-73-2tc

REPORTER W.ANTE:D - to live in
the capitan area and cover Un
coin County/Capitan !!vents.
Writing skills are required. C0n
tact Darren J. PclJr at 257-4001.

P-73-tfnc

A.TTO• ..-.YS
EXCITING ANb CHAlLlNGING P~OFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

FDIC d'"wes qualified Iltforlieys (New Me,del) OM 'Jexas bors preferred) "
, ta "Isirt me l'DICln WES'J.TEXAS. . .

At leliSt3 yeora ,xperietlCll requir'll in (ammer.iol; Real btate., On ~nd
GP, 1.ItiltOt10ll or Ilcitlki'VPfCY llIw.
SUbmit WI F1ell,,,,lfOrm 171 (a"ollobleGt ffderal Office Bundin!!,'). 1M

, CONFID£Nt£.to: Jon l.((il\il, P.O. Ball 8940, Midland; 'Jellas :1at08.

An EqllCllopporflltlitY l";ployer MlF ,

. '

,



with mild temperatures making possi
ble short-sleeve skiing, but cloudless
skies have brought little new snow
lately,

The gondola at Ski Apache Resort
looms by as skiers rnake their way to
the top oUhe slopes.Recent weather
has meant mixed blessings for skiers,

,Ski sight
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DAVID MOIAUS
-It$.: 371-4069

. IOIBtSENJEI
-lis.: 257.s901

IN 1 SECWDEDSEmNGOF HAlUllL BEAUTY sits
thismountain charmer. The cedarexteriOr'forms
,a harmonious blend with the surrounding
everg.-ns,andfhere.are two bedroort\Sr two
baths, and afireplace...just the right size for CI

vacation retreat or a first home. $49.900.

SUPERBLY LOCATED COMMERCIAL BUILDING has
btenwell-maintainedondofftngmt potential.
With 2,400 square feet ofhecdtd efta, It's well
suited to ettherretail or~I usi.Owner
Is eager to sell...hos reduced price to $162.000.

,\

GREAT .CHARM AND .Q~AL1TY CONSTRUCTION
cfastinguish thisbandsoltK! homeon~~ choice lots
in GOlf Course .Estates.. There are three large
bedroOms. .and tw.obaths, and• thespacious
livingatea. a rock fireplace beckonS..~
carpeted dedcsalloW yOU anexcellent vIeWofthe

. 12th green, over which thepropertyloob. ami
the 1.ly landscaped yatcl features.~
walk$, All appliances included. Immaculate ...
dltlon. Flnantlng available. $'''.500.

,. I-oi.'

THIS ENGAGING RANCH-mLE HOME enjoys all
the charm and privacy that prestigious Sunny
Slopes bas to offer. Situated on a lorget. pine
studded lot. the homewaschtstgned wlth flowand
.flair in mInd. The living.~intng and kitchenarea
are wonderfully open and feature vaulted cel~..
ings: additionally there are two beCJroOms ami
two baths. Warmtouches Include the tiled·entry
and ahandsome fireplace. An exceptIonal home
'for amere $78,500. ..

" ,

AN EXCITING BUILDING CONCEpt. along with a .
'lovelysettIngonalmost 6\1'e,CKIe5tsets thishomt
. (,part.Thls'energy-effJdent2..bedroam homewith
firep~ate sitSin GIQrioussedusion and offers,eat
views ofSierra Blanca and the Capitans. Owners
very eager to 5111.$65.000.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Its: 257-5131

JAcm COVING1Oti
~'251-3401

.flWHITLOCK
& LYLE ~7"291

257-4221 .
160151......

EASY1EIMS-3 the,..., LOGE COMI~ this ""
2full hatk ·rtdwacMl.~.. .. 2,...... 2 1IatII·-WIe·....
.~ ~11~. ·~III""'·""IIt~S3$.ooo
__~ $50.QOO~.UP101OO·,.ears to 'with........
pay. '
COUNtIYATIlS Er-ItIautifvl 7 ...
estate- _onbalwlth... NEAl NEW UKE-Ierp pIDe lot
., pf~ ~ ZOIIId for, IIObiIe --. w1t{I1I ......
~ IM ~ ....citht~ dtyWlllri
(usto.-oak ~'iH'I, Jar.. ~t" ..,~$J.,500.nth .
worImhop,pavins....gas..~, .
sedus1otI·fofonIy$~. .

NFR~IIIW"'on.1IveJ
pine__Jot. 3........2ful'llMlths,
·vaulted QliUng~ Svlttf .. with
.firtpIace, Gquality ·construetId ·homt for
$14,500.

OWNER WILL CARRY PAPERS:3beckooms.
2baths. with 'kqa living atta, nICe .kttdlinand dtcks. All
on largt lot with frees. Cau today $65.500.

fJte Pp REAL ESTATE
378.4016 . . P.O. Box 966-Ruido$o Downs. NM 11346

1601 Highwoy 70 East

npRIMECOMMERICALPROPERTYfI AGUA FRIA: WlhMIlsted3nkehO.sktAgUa
on Highway 70. 3.200 squcn foot building with 1.400 Fria.Allhave3h1droom$and2baths.CCltlforClilappotat·
JqlH.lfe footsbop.lU dty utUltlescmd 2OO_tolHfthway IMI\t todaylll
70 frontage. Lots of extra parking. Owner will flncmce. IF YOU HAVE AMOBILE HOMEwe Iw.Ne the Iot~Co11

CLOSING COST ONLY: New2"""-'.2 now far - dtlalIIllI . .
hath. flreploce inlMngroatfto Ltvtlwoadtd lot. $70,000. .MOBILE HOMES: w.~ndHlt holieson lots
W~'t lost long;OwntfwJII mrry &a__• int"'JuidosQDowns~.Somtofthtm..han.'"for yourhorsts.. .

CO_CAL: ·GIut COft'P1ex for doctors or Inyets.
T--'Y-oneoftbsr2l'1Ul¢loricnas.conhrance I'OOItlIwflh
kltchln. AmpIe~tng. Easy access off of MechHt Drive.
Gi" us a call tOdaylll .

DORIS MEWN. 251-5682 m8llL PIPPIN. BroIier. 378-C8n' tS! JANEI'R.VERNON. 336-"W
LARRY VERNON. '336-"97 liEAl.tO~4 GARY TATE. 378-4224 ' ~.' JIM MORRIS, 257·7253

CUSTOM BUILT fOR AN INTERNATIONALLY
KNOWN A~ST. thishome Issecluded In quiet cu
nyon near: Alto: it opens only,to the infinitebeau
Jy of ~ture surrounding it. Superbly designed.
.HoRers that rare 'combination of warmth and
.elega,nce.1t'shlghly livabllt Itsopen living"
balancl~priVClfe ,havens. Thespaciousfloor plan
,Includes four bedrooms. a formal dining room.

, study, game room, utility room,und three baths.
\' Two rock fireplaces acid to thebome'stremendous

,~tm. and among the many other.amenities are
a large separate studio, a 'smqke house. and CI
root cellar. Thesetthlg is unsurpa$SeCl...a wonder
ful mir.,of meadows ond wood" uosSed'by 12

. mountain stream. May be sold withS acres, or
'more. $410,000.

AFFORDABLE HOME. PRESTIGE ADDRES~ Alto'
~iUCI.ge'~ the excellent.location of thisgooci
looking 2.bedroom, 2-bath. home .. with den. " •
fireplace and deck. Full golfing membership in
cluded. Owner lives in the East. and will consider
lea~ption trades. Agood b~ ot$85,000.

THEmicUPPER CANYON is the picturesqueset
ttng for thisperfect littlemoumatntabin. Ahaad-
.some rode fireplace adds a notl of warmth toa
homethatts admittedly5n1QIJ, yet can sltep stx.
Alocationnearthe river makes It ev,tn\m0r8ap-
pealing! S45.ooo. '

RO. BOX 1442
(505)257-5111

. I

.~ 307 'MECHEMDRIVE, '

.RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

WHEN. YOU THINK OF AMOUNTAIN RETREAt thts." . . .
. capitivatIngA.frame is ptobably iustwh~t you

envision! FuUy fumishecl.andset againSt a
. backdrop of hug& pines, this two-bedroom cabin
. bas that coZy CltmosphQre we all'wan. in aVClca..

tion home~ Naturany. there's afireplace ondred..
wood ~eck, too.A~iu$f$44.950; itisdefinitely
\'fOrth seeing! I ' •

Put YOUR brand on some land

doug bass
,&assoc., inc.

258·5~52
Jtff ChIpmcm

Doug" 251.29tS
lfoIc,r RutclOto~"""1s

Nightly, Weekly, MoftthJy

$49,501
SuperOwner""""

2HdrooII,fireplaco,H.carpet.

SDC, REALTORS®
An Independenlly Owned and Operaled Member'
01 Coldwell Banker Residenlial AlIlliales1lnc.

. ,. "fl,. "

co
IB J;i:J:;'
41A !,.~

MiS
DIana MohrhaUSIr

257-2914

*aOSIHG COST DOWNI Fow ...., 2* ........., tenifie
e:__ 8'__ •
im~........ _ ..

*GREATDWIIAIto Itls. Onef wi tlke itIIe If'....-,,nee'
lid tns lIegotilble. ,
*TKIEE BmIOOM, 2tIIt\ fInisW Htsef .....Met ra, fill
ni~.Ottr $15,000 .WI,... ..,tiIWe.
*OWN£R FINANCING-Two~, 1!ri.EaJ 1CCflS, lice Itt, ....
pines. Low do,. ptyIUt,.'" iItertst.$4'~900.

\

*UHlRCANYOH HIDEAWAY. FInlisW'" - NIiq Wtftr LHtt·
Screened·in porc1I, betlIfift1 Jot.

*MOB1L£ HOME WITH LOT~ toyol1ll ietk. $2;000 ...., 10% il·
tere" for 20 ylltS, $193 perd. $22,000.
*COM~EROAL PROPERTY for lef$e 011~. $650 Per lid.

SUPERBLY LOCATED IN ENCHANTED HILLS Is this .
handsome three-bedroom, three-bath home. The .
easy.flowlngflo·or plan alSo lndudes a comfor.
table family room, utility room and ample
storage space. Fireplace, garage. and both .
(overed and open decks add to a home that
already offers much m~re than yoo would expect
when you hear Its reasonable price•••$82.500.,

,ANABUNDAN(E OF ROOM AT AN AFFORDABLE,
PRICE is prowided by thts home on «I large lOtneat
the Rio Ruidoso. There are five bedrooms, 2%
baths,asunroo~, nice deck andfireplCKO. Artfully
arranged so that theowner muy rent part of tho
home, If desired. Fully furnished. $$7,500.

. .AMEMBER oF'TH~ SEA~S FINANCIALNETWORK

, JUST $35,000 WILL BUY) this well-maintained
mobile home with three bedrooms, two baths,
fireplace, and'covered decks. Good year.round aCoo
cess in Airport Wesfmakesthisa great vacation
home!

A FULL GOLFING MEM8ERSHIP accompanies this
pretty lot in prestigious Alto Village. AWeS()me

I view of Sierra BIQnca; paved accesS.: excellent
. . owner financing. Sure, It's winter, but there are

stUlSome awfully good golfingdCIys.••hesides,you
, aren1t likely to find a beautiful lot at ,this prlc"

,come MClyl$l~,400. '

COLDWeLL
BANl(eR~

THE tOWERING IJINES AND GNARLED OLD
JUNIPERS on this gently sloping $.acre tract may
convince you that, ,Indeed, lInopoem is lovely as
a !ree!" If not. you'll $tillbeentranced by the
m~9"lficent Sierra Blanca view. For the practical
side of your personality~there's already agood
water well, and the owner will· take, low down
payrnent, pillS easy terms, $49.000.,

... ~ t· .,.

12A I The RpidQ$Q New$l Monday, January 20,1986
FORSAtEBYQ~-110~WOXJNG FOR PROP$tTY ..... 5-t)

2 tnU~ W>1ih of Alto VJIl4ge, ~(~~),
bord~NationalForestfor3,700" Alto, ~BcmoI.a8_
near Buck Mountain, .(State Tan'~ ~.good-,

~.'..a.Y1! goes...tJu'(lugb..'.' proper-. utilitie..s.•.. Semi-seeluded,all
ty). Tall pme$, seasoruil_ 2 .theuoads. 1l~..1nM Nati!ma1
secluded IJK)QIltain tops. with view Forest, JXeferred._ JinaJJe.
of CapitanMotm_uewf~ ing.m... .' J..1UIp
paturaI g3$~tel~;011 J!ro" MOBILE HOMErol"'~' Del NIIte
perty, f1ectriaty~ ad'01Il1ngPro-Subdivi$ion. ,All city· utiJiti~
peW. $$1250 per ~ Agents. 'a~ will a(COOIIiodate dIJu.
welCQllle. Owner ~ous to selL ble wide. Will consider trade£«
Contact owner; (512)26(-1092 of- d"· .. t··· $ ... ... •.
fice; (512)264-1.30Iresidmce. .n!!.~, p.:f~~ 12,500., . ,M-l1-lltp .V"lQ'~W~J<II'~ J>.12-3tc

, JUSTREDUCEIf.·the·, .. ·this°IIJ.. GAS PlWDUCERS., ..... trade. . - pnce on $60 000 intetesr' pradncing
. 'rivercabin, only $321000. PE:Real .well for like~:nr $140 (0).

Estate,2{)1-5667.. . P,.71-tf~ ~c, passiye _ .:. 3
THREE YEAR OLD .....3bedroom, 2bedrcxHJjs.2 baths on 2% private

bath home on 10 acres in~gado wooded acres in AIt0•
Creek,Good horse set 'W' 2bams1 , Owner/broker, (~$)29%-3605.
enc~Q$ed hay ztorage, :Ulcl room. . A-73-2!p
Entirely fenced aIldcross fenced. WANTED: HOUSES AND C()NDOS
Wa~ to. pastures. and bam.. ... ~..ear.....• ...::... with. views.~ $PeCifics.. to
l'Qundstl'eaJ!lrunstbrlJugbProper- Western~~ Box 37Q,
ty. Good VJews. $78,5001 Ul~y Albuquerque.mU7176 W·73-1~assuma1}le.l-354-2732, 8-71-3te .'. .. .' . ' .... '.

.' '(
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The Ruidoso News I Page-3
• _Who's thll Boss? (CC)
(IIIMls. Teen U.S.A. Pagllanl
Michael Young and Morgan Brittany
will host the fourth annual Miss
Teen Pageant in which ~1 of the
nation's most beautiful teen-aged
girls compete.
IDCollllglI Basketball (L)
eThe Muppllts: ACeJebrallDn ot
30 Years Over two hundred 01 Jim
Hensoll's creatlOlls Slla,nmnll hl~

thirty year caleer, from their very
first local teleVISion show to their
success In teleVISIon shows, mollOn
plctules and records. Spotllghllng
characters such as Kermit the Frog
MISS Piggy, Big Bird. Cookie
Monstel and fOZZle Bear
.,milles on the Faull Une
Qlttllu$trated Dally
mMOVIE: The Bridges at ToKo·Ri
Oscar winning speCial effects
highlight lhls tale 01 af1ye( sellorts
to destro~ astrategic set at brldge~

dunng the Korean Wal William
Holden, Grace Kelly FredriC March
(1954)

7:30 (;) (aGrowlng PaIns (CC)
ClWlId. Wild World Df Animals

8:00 IIfrooUine (CC)
URlpUdll
D1st & Ten: Super Bull Sunday
mEvonlng Hews
CJ eMoonnghting (CC)
eMlss Tlllln U.S.A. Pagllanl
Michael Young and Morgan Bnttany
Will host the lourth annual MISS
Teen Pageant In which 51 of the
natlon's most beautiful teen-aged
girls compete.
I5GII..t VJ: TDA
OHO'II (CC)

8:30IlMOVIE: Nlghlmare on Elm
Slreet Several teenagers are tenor·
Ized when they beglO havillll
lecumng, Identical dreams of
mUldel. The lear and dread Increase
when the dreams come true John
Saxon. Heather Langenkamp.
Robert Englund (1985)

9:00 BOlli Dick Vltlle (L)
1Il1I., Oelth Ind AIDS Tom
Brokaw anchDrs which leatures
mtervlews With AIDS patients and
their familJes. who will diSCUSS their
lives as victims 01 the most dreaded
disease In Amenca today. Also
Included Will be leading experts who
Will discuss latest developments In
the light as well as look at the
political and social problems con·
fronting public health offiCials
QMonevllne
IlBenny Hilt
a I)SpenSllr for Hire (CC)
DeNews
QllMln From U.N.C,LE,
IilJJ. Jlckson
tmDrought
_att Houston

9:05 mMOVIE: But Nol for Me A
Broadway producer must choose
between a young secretary whose
advances make him feel young
again anlt the mature love of an
oldel woman, Clark Gable, LIlli
Palmer, Caffoll Baker (1959)

9:30 IISparisCentllr
emunated Dally
fISporlI Tonight
lllliane
.·A·S·H

10:008lnldl ttle PGA Tour
.ampllgnlng an Cue: Presldlln·
till ElIda. '84
a .....ews
gNewsNlghl
IIItnrall fiVI·O
.cIS Late Night
eoddCouple
-.st af GrOUl:hD
1mI11llia Unvlliled 'The Changing
Social Scene'
esolP

10:101lMOVlE: Stlrm.n (CC) Apower
ful alien comes to Earth, falls in love
and finds himself pursued by
menacing government agents, Jeff
Sridges, Kilren Allen, Charles Martm
Smith (1984)

10:15DMOVlE: I Died I Thousand
. DInes Dramatic story olllOY Earle

America's most wanted criminal
Remake of High Sierra. Jack
Palanc#!. Sheffey Winters, Lee
Marvin 119551

EVENING

6:00" QDMlcNIUfLlhrer NewsHoul
o lIa lit IIDHews
.MOVlE: D,C. Clb (CC) When a
fleet of broken down clunkers
transforms itsell from lhe lawn loke
into a class act cab company. fOUl
wheeled mayhem Is the result. Mr
T, Gary Busey, Adam Baldwin
(1983)
QPrlmenlws
GDThe Muppels: AClllebratlon of
30 Vears Over two hundred of Jim
Henson's creations spanning hIS
thirty year career. from their very
lilst local television show to theil
success in television shows. malion
pictures and records. Spotlighting
characters such as Kermit the Frog,
Miss Piggy. Big Bird, Cookie
Monster and Fozzie Bear.
lSfollce Story
eoakllri
GDiffrent Strokes

6:0511M0VIE: ,Cusler of the West
Genelal Custer is sent west after the
Civil W~r to calm the Indian nations
rebelling against governmenl reser·
vations and railroad policies. Robert
Shaw, Mary Ure, Jeffrey Hunter
(1968)

6:30 eWllt.. of Fortune
_Imlty Feud \
Glhne's Campany
esilly Jessy Raphael
eHlWIywed Glme
"lfflllCllll

7:00 IICall", Basklltblll (L)
lINavll (CC)
_-Telm (CC)
dLarryKl1Ig livil
IIMOVIE: APatch of BlIIII Ayoung
black businessman befriends an 18
year Old blind girl. She falls in love
with him but he convinces her she
needs the aid of a school, Sidney
Poilier. Sheffey Winters, Elizabeth
Hartman (1966)

eG,l. Jail
eGo
GMlsler Rogllrs' Neighborhood
IDDllkes at Hazzard
~oBoIs

3:35I1Bever!y HlIIbllllllS
4:00 flSparislook

esecret Cily
OOukes of Hlzzard
tlHart to Hart

- GToo Close for Comfort
II!)Nllwlywed Game
eJlllfersons
eJllopardy
11'$100,000 Hame That Tune
_Irk Goodmln
GSas.me SIreet (CC)
fIG.1. JOfI

4:0StaAMy Grllfl1h
4:30 I!!JSportsCllnter

aufll Around Us
QSllcwBIl Today
G mWKHP In Cincinnati
fl!)C8S Nllws
fIlHews
GDGreen Acres
Cf)Illff'Jent Slrokes
6ITra",formers

4:35 caelroJ Burnett
5:00 ecaJllloe Basklltball (L)

CJCNNNews
QP,oplll's Court
QMoneyllnll
8$100,000 Pyramid
_·A·S·H
GHews
(J)1llm.y Miller
liIStapwalch
QDCourtshlp 01 Eddie's FIIthel
QD3·2-1 Contact (eC)
eJeffersons
.What'l Hlppenlng

5:05 _Iry Tyler Moore
5:30 • ."f.ghUy Business Report

_SCNIWi
QCroallr.
_lIl1oll Dollir ChlnCII of a
urillnie
a eABC News (CC)
OTh,..', Company
Q981lIson
_BS Hews .
ePllllse Oon'l Eat thll Daisies
fDjDllfrent Strokes

5:35 eslnford and Son

AfTERNOON

,

12:00 DCr"lIVe Uvlng
DAaotber World
gHewsday
.....fs "'Ike. Dill .
IIeon. Ufe To l1ve
..Whit's HoU What's Nol?
feNews
lDfather KJlows Besl
eAll New Painting CeramIcs
.clrol Burnt! Ind Friends

12:30 1!ICoIIIQe Bls~etblll (H)
DHooked on Aerobics
_lUng Game
_Ipilol
_lroI Bunlett
.,ess Your Luck
IIIMolhIlr'S In-Laws
GDWlId. Wild World of Animals
eLelve II To Beaver

1:00 IIInsldll Story
USlntl Blrbl,. •
eMOVle Let's Spllnd the Night
Together The Stones' concert
movie pulses with the electrifymg
energy of their 1981 tour. Featured .
hits include "Beast of Burden' and
-Shattered: Mick Jagger. Keith
Richards, Charlie Watts (1982)
raThe Iltlmlfionll Hour
"awall flYe-O
a _Ineral Hospllli
_Idlng Ught
mA!ldyGrlfflth
IIPriet Is Righi
.,780 Club
.Masterplece .Thealre (CC):
BIflk House
eAddlrllS Family

1:05~s eUJIny and friends
1:15 .Voyag, of Ihe Mimi (CC)
1:30 IISomebody Else's Place

escoobyDoo
~dyBundl

2:00 eslSlme Slrelt (CC)
albe Waltons
aHewsdlY
aVegl$'
_av. BOlt_I'll Card Sharks
mHeathcllll
.anuldlno Ught
IIMtdlcal Center
1D18 Til's
GDlvo~1 Court
DGlIllg.n's Isllnd

·2:05 IIFllnlstones
2:15l1l)1l Figures
2:3O·lIfIshln' Hall (R) ,

eWeletlme Homll, Jellybean Nell
has trouble adjusting when hel
older. retarded sister comes home
after years in an Institution.Even-

, tually, the family learns of love and
,courage. . ..
19$25,000 Pyramid
_ASK' . ,
ll)Sound Express
mLet's Make ADeal

·eulllthcll"
2:35lJ8rady Bunch
2:4511111S1d, S10ry with Slim

.GfHKIbody

3:00 IIMlster Rogers' Neighborhood
,III Love Lucy
_"',.atell
1IP0ilcti Woman
aHewtywed Glme

.1DPrk' II Hight .
.Transformlrs
"'O\Ir Magatlne
.nc T.c Dough, "'a"'. Collie
mThulId.rca"
eshl·R.

3:05.1"1 It To ~aver

3:30 tlRtvco's World eliSS Wom~n
(H) .
113·2-1 Contact (Cet
DTom .nd Jlny

.IIMOVIE: BlilllI There An innocent
man. who spent most 01 his life in
seclusion working asa galdener,

,must faCe the real world after his'
gOardian dies.PeterSefJers, Shirley
MacLaill6, MelWn DoIlylas (1979)
III)ivIfCI COIIrt

•• •

.lIc TI~ Dough
lIAs Ill, World Turns
ePaltylluke
IBAJIUques

11:4SIlWrlle ehallllli

,

•
,

1:30 .Women's College BIS~elball
(R)
.Irt!ldll' Family
eBeverty HlIlbUII,s
enazel
DMlstor aogers' Nllighborhood
!DHe·JWan .

1:35GIl t.QYIt Lucy
8;00 IIMlsler Rogers' Nelghbothood

IIMOVIE: StlrmlJl (CC) Apower
ful alien comes to I;arth, falls in love
and find$ himself pursued by
menacing government agents. Jeff
Bridges, KarenA/len. Charles Martin
Smith (1984)
(JD.ywalch
lIMY Favorilll M.rtlln
IBWaltons
_25,000 PYramId
.100 Club
IDSMlmI Strllll (CC)
escoob~ 000

8:05mMOVIE: AWorn." CalledMllses
The tl'Ull story of Harriet Tubman, a
former slave who masterminded
andoperatlld the Underground
Railroad, helping many slaves
escape to freedom. Cicely Tyson.
Will Geer. Robert Hooks (1978)

B:3O 113-2-1 Contacl (CC)
..,New Card Sharks
eJel$Ons

9:OO_lmlls jllldSfJclr
DWhHlof Fortune
onlYWltch
.~Itchtd
II)8ruet Forsyth" Hot Slreak
.~Ihue
fB8Ig VllleY
asqame Stleet (CC)
lDHour Magllifttl
8100 Club

9:15eAm Abol1l1d
9:30 IJSJI(lfIsloot (R)

.~kAbout
US«abblt
III Drum 01 Junnll
IINew~ American Slyle
_11«0111' Ufe

9:45 UGlY. alld Tate
10:00 IlAtrablCl

eVOylge of the MImi (CC)
_elk the Bilk

. IIMOVle Brady'. Esc.p. AU,S.
World War II pilot Is shot down and
1akesfefugewithafriendly bunch of
Hungarian cowboys, overcoming
cultural differences. Kelly Reno.
John Savage
GtTakeTwo
ONIWI
a "In'l Hop.
D _Young and the Rolless
lBUUIt House 01'1 the Prairie
.8111 Cosby
OMlstl' Rogers' Neighborhood
Gllllt Blkker

10:05 mPerry Mason
10:1S.t.lldllnd People
10:30 flMlSL Soccer Ill)

·.FlndlngOur Way
USllIrch for Tomorrow
aeovlng
lDDoble Gillis
QDHooked on Aerobics

10:4511Hewscaatlrom the Past
11:00 lICoIorsaulIds

.01YS 01 Our U~es

.,oklr's Wild
a _n My Children

,lDN~rtMelllclHOdIY
eMhldlY N.ws ."
-. lb. World Tunis
eFafmers Dallghter
_arllladllinn
.l1S Tales .

;
Ilitas~ leland .

11:05 • •OVIE:Ropl 01 Sind ~ormer
g ide and' hunler returns to the
country where twll years earlier he
was wrongly accused of stealing
diamOnds. Burt Lancaster; Corinne
Calvet. Paul Hen;eid (1949)

, 11:1511Up Closllnd Natural
.'. .VOliCIIt Wdte Anvtlling

11~30IIArIMa_.r .
, IIMOVIE: CJtaJl~ Chin Ind Ihe

CUM 011/111 Dragan a...."Charlie
Chan comes out of retiremerit to

·traUa maniacal killer with his
bumbling grandson. Peter Ustinov,
.AnDie .Dicliinsotl,. Richard Hatch
(1981) I,

T.W.ion SoWI" for The Week Of Ja••ary 20 TltfOllh. Jan.ary 26

MORNING

•

7:00 tlCoIll.1 BI.kl~11I Report (H)
. IISalme Slriel (CC)

eTod'V. .
ooaywalch
•. lil.GiodMornlng America
(ce)
_SSHews
WfvIIII N~n . .
IIPoIU oat Door
es~

7:0511111D1

Southern 1:ommunitystiuggles to
preserve its heritage, while the
young people of an old Southern
family are callght in a changirJg
world. Jim Antonio, Jeff CiHlaway,
Robert Hays {19m

10:30 IINFL Films PresllJlIs (H)
. oBesl OICIr$olt .

mMOVle ~In Fran~lsco Apower·
fuI Balbal}' Coast salllOn ownerand
his .bOyhood pal, now apriest, are
both concerned aboUt·.a young
singer, Elach for different reasons.
Clerk Gable. Sptlncef Tracy, Jean
ette MacOonald (1936)
e£nlerlllnm.e!ll Tonight·
_UCosby
IDWlId, WIld World 01 Animals
mrUghtllnlt
DAr~hh' Bun_lIr's PlaclI

1Q:3SaM*A·$·H
11:00 IINFL Films

llAmed~an PlayllollSe (eCl Tom
Hulce .'
IlICrosslir.
"oe Franknn
mMOVle CBS Lale Movlll 'Class
of Miss MacMichael' Glenda Jack
son. Oliver Reed, Miss MacMichael
is a leacher at Selkirk. a special
school irllondon where childrell are
placed as alast resort before prison. .
Though the students have reputa·
tions as incorrigiblll troUblemakers,
Miss MacMichael is able to draw
their Interllsls into their studies.
_BS late. H~ht
.Wendy Ind MI '
af.ces In a Famine Novelist
Robert Leiberman explores not only
the tragic drooght In Ethiopia, bUt
thepeopleinvolved on bolhsidesof
the eyent,
mTwlllght Zone
_MOVIE: Be_u James Life and ~
limes of New York's contrnversial
mllyor, "Gentleman" Jimmy
Walker, and his romance with a
nightclub entertainer. Bob Hode,
Vera Mites, Paul Douglas (1951)

11:05 IJNlllhUlnll
11:10.MOVIE: Rosebud Beach Hoilli

Young couple manage a run down
beach hotel owned by the girl'S
unscrupulous father aM their luck
changes when th'e. girl installs
hookers as bellhops. Colleen Camp,
Christopher Lee, Chuck Mccann

11:30 gOutdllor L1le Magazine (R)
. t'tBlrneyMlller
ONlwsNlght Updale
.Father Knows Best
_Intasy Is'and

11:35 GEy., on Hollywood
12:00 IJSporislook(H)

" alate Hight wilh David
.LeUerm,n
UMOVIE: Slaughter 011 Tenth
AVlnue Waterfront r~cket is
exposed, Arnold Laven. Richard
Egan, Jan Sterling (1S57) ..
.MOVIE: CBS Lite Movie ~C'ass
of Miss MacMichael' Glenda Jack·
son, Oliver Reed, Miss MacMichael

.is a teacher at Selkilk, a special
school in London Where children are,
placed as alast resort before prison.
Though the students have reputa·
tionsas Incorrigible iroublemakers.
Miss MacMichael is able to draw
~heir interests'into their studies..
.,100 Club t
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6:30..WIIeel of Fortune
'lIFalllUy Feud '

aThree's Company
esilly JeiSY Rlphael·
eNawlywedGame
"e\fersons

7:00 ..Wonderworks (CC)
.Ws Bloopers and Practical
Joku
caMOVIE:Mlckl anl1 MaUde (CC)
Micki was the only woman he
wanled to marry. Until he met
Maude. So he marries them both,
and now 1hey're both pregnant.
Dudley Moore, Amy Irving, Ann
Reinking (1984)
QI.IITYKlag lIvet
..Molher Daughler Beauty
Pageanl '
D ","ardcaslle and McCormick
(CC) , '
lD)l(ate ,. AlUe
l!IGrealesl Amerlcin Hero
tDScarecrow IIUI Mf$. J<lng,
eFamllles Ollth. Fault Une
Dltlu.tra~d Dally ,
DMOVIE: 'The Carpatbaggers
Story of an industrial and motion
picture dynamo and the many
women in hi$ life, George Peppard.
Carrol/Baker, Alan Ladd (1964)

7:30 DN,.hart (CCI .
.Wlld,Wlld World 01 Animals

8:00 IIWomen's ColI~ue pa$cketball
{L) •
lIAm$rlcan Playllouse (CC) Tom
HulC4 '
BAIl Star Celebration Honoflng
Marlin L Killg, Jr. Stevie Wonder
ho!>ts thIs entertainment filled
special celebrating the first official .
nallonal holiday honoring the late
civil rights leader. More than 25
celebrities are schedUled to

, appear.
_venlng News
ea aMOVIE: ABC Monday Nighl
Movft (CC) 'The Prince Of Bel Air'
A' love' story ,about a charrning
poolmao who has never outgrtlwn
his adolescent lifestyle, especially
hangingoUl with the guys and
picking up gi,ls··and the inlelligent
artist who becomes the one woman
pO$sibJyworth growing up for, Stars
Mark Harmon and Kristie Alley.
==.y and Lacey (CC)

_atll & AIlI~ ,
GJTop 20 Video Counldown
eDNallonal GeographIc SpecIal
Focusing the beautiful Cht.liapeake
Bay area and the colorful, rugged
people who inhabit its shores.

8:15GMOVIE: The CJlmson Pirate An
16lhcentury pirate captain captures
a king's ship carrying arnmunition,
arms and an emissary on his way 10
crush a rebellion. Burt Lancaster, '
Nick Cravat, Eva Bartok (1952)

8:30 mNewhart (CC)
9:00 eHllchhlker. Ghoslwrilet

OMQlIeyUne
gBerillY Hili
aDNeJNs

, lSCii1on's Comedy Classics
_Igney and llcey (CC)
uaMln from U,N.C.L.E. '
IIi)Am~rlcan Playhouse (CC) rom
Hulc;e., .,

9:30 eSummtlr'sEnd The story of a
little girl inl the ,1940's trying to
.assert her individuality While suffer-

. ing the strgma of belng'conslde"-::I
a "tomboy.· " ,
eMOV/E: Paradise A beautiful
British girl and handsome AmeriCan
boy find lovewhen they are the lone
surviVQr!! of asavage attack on their
desert caravan. Phoebe Cates,
Willie Aames, ·ruvla Tavl (1962)

\ gSporls Tonight
_fJBI~ltre .
eM'A'S"H

'mLO'ili Boal
10:00 flSportsCenter \'

GTheSha'kespeatli Hour, '
• GUuaNews
dNeW.Night

.' _HawaII FIve·\) ,
GDCBS Ule Nlghl " '
UDBest 01 Gtliucho
$.U. JackslIlI I

,6ilSllap
10:25 QMOVIE: Della County, USA A,

•

EVENING

.

\

,

,

•

AfTERNOON

,

12:00aTlllllkAboul
eAnotMr WDfld
lIGearga Burns In Ccln~rt Oscar
winner George Burns performs his
nightclub comedy act 00 television.
proVing hll can still make people
laugh after more' than half a
century. . .
aNewsday ,
a eone Ule To Uve '
mWhat's HaU Whit's NDI?
lIHews " '
_.ther )tnawl Jles'
eVa. CIII Cook •
l\lC.,ol Burnett and friends

12:15ecolorsounds
12:30 IIHHL Hockey (A) ,

lIIfooked on Allroblcs
ecapUol
CBC.rol Bumalt
.rass Your Luck
eArnerlc.n Blby . '
eWlId, Wild Wllrld of Animals
Gteavell To Beaver

1:00 DBlua Um~rella
OSlilnta Blrblra
"MOVIE: Hyslllrical A novelist
buys, a haunled lighthouse In
Oregon, but his work is constantlY
Interrupted by the ghost of a
vengelul woman living in the lamp.

, Mark Hudson. Willl~m HUdson,
Brett HudslJn (tgB3)
QThe Iniemillonil HOur '
o ft)Genetal Hospllal
aDGlJldlng Ughl
(DAndy Grlfllth
mPricels Righi
.700 Club
UilNovll (Cel
SilAddams hmlly

1:15 eTil Whys
1:30 DArt Maker

OOating Game
eND" Baskl!tb,1I1 (L)
mScooby 000
mUrady Bunch

1:45 eMathworks
, 2:00 eSesameStreet, (CC)

.The WaltoRs
BNllwsday
OVega$
aLove Boal , ' 6~OO sCollege BalklllbaU (L) "
mNllW Card Sharks ' . etmMacNell/Lehter NewsHour
CDHllathcliff' ,0D a CD lIi)News
mG~ldlng LIght , • gArnerlca UndercOver: rhli Gill Df , '
mMedlcal Cenler life '
lEJArnerlcan Legacy , mPrlmerle¥lS .
U1)D1vorce Court Ui)SclIreerowand Mrs. King
SilGllllgliJ'S Island mDempsey and Makepeace

.. 'Ie " .FatherMurphy '.
, 2:1" OSe nee Alllancll , mDlII'rlll1t Slrllkes
, 2:30 IlJlllst of ·/h8 ltedHot Dragons II ' ... ' r ' I 'Story ora flyi!ig ~ragiln Who regains, 6: SQmOVIE: rltecreek A,armer with '

his talentof. breathing fire just in ' apart ,lime job as Sheriff plasmal!
t!rneto rescue his fell!lW animals, town finds himself face to face with

'King LIon" 9roC,and.elephant., agang of outlaw drifters Who want
, ¢iJ$25,OOOPyrarnld .,10 start troUble. James SJewart,

' ''''MASK Henry fOJ1diJ, , Inger Stevens
- (1968) ,.' \

CJ DRYI"'S Hope
8!J .Voung and Ihe Resl!~s
mUtUe HCluse lin IhO Prairie
dUCosby, '
IIMls/er Rogers' NeIghborhood
IDJlm Bakker

1P:OS III'Orry Mason
10;1511Ar!s ~press

10:30 lICollegO 8a$~elblll (Rl
, IIRladlll" RaInbow (CC)

1IS1lIrctI far Tllmorrllw ,
CJelOvlRg ,
IBDobfe Gillis
BHooked on Aerobics

11:00 IJ8rolh.rs Grimm
lIDays of Our Uves
IINSA Baskltball (L)
a mAIl My Children
DNew Milko Today
eMltkfay HI'" .
IDAJ the Wor14 Turns
_armer's Dapghler
8IMa!U11 QulIn
esoulCl Express
lIFanllS)' Islalld

11:OS _SA Basketball (L)
11;1SeTruly America"

IIDU Figures
11;30eReadlt

DAs the World Turns
.Itty Duke
DCNlltfve Uvlllg

I

•

•

111 WingfiekiAvll.

TMloft'SchMale For The Week, 'OfJalllary '20'ThrolghJalllary 26
GRippi••
_e/'. Make" Deal
lDHelthcllff

2:4511lJArt Mlker
a:oo ..Mls/er Rogers' Ne/llhbo{hood
, III Love Lucy •

.Vldell Jukebox
"'W$wltcll
1IP0ilce Womln
_,wlywtd Game
DPrke Is RighI
jIITransfotrners
eHour Magazine
.Tlc TIC Dough
eJeffs Collie
IDThundercafs
eslle-fl.

3:30.F/shfng: Outdoors T,V.
Magazln, (R} ,
G3-2.1 Con"cl (CC)
GTam and Jarry
IIMOVIE: Rlldellol tha Lost Ark
(CC) follllW the bloodcurdling
advenl~res of Indiana Jones as he
struggles to recover a tabled
religious artifact before the Nazis
~t to it. Harri$Ofl Ford, Karen AlIen,
Wolf Kahler (1981)
8IIlvorce Court
_.I. Joe
eGo ,
IIMlsftr Rog~rs' Nelghbllrhood
tDDuk.. 01 Hazzard
ItGoBots

4:00 tlSptftsklok
IIStcl'llCHy
BUlklt of Hazzard •
_art 1Oo Hart
aToo Cion for Comlort

•DNlW\ywed Gama
eJtffet'SOlll '
"eapanly
_100,000 Nlme Thilluna
-,rkGoodmln
lIStsam. Str'tel (CC)
eG.I. Joe '

•

4:0S 18D0000lo El,rth
4:30 ecoUeoe Buketball'Report

IlUfa Around UI
QSIIowBtz Today ,
IIIJWKRP In Clndnnllt
DCBS Hews

·-.News
.-Gre.1I Acre.
eDlffrent Strokes
IDTransformel1

4:3Sasafe at Home
5:00 espomCenter

tlCNNHews
&peopfe's Court
aMoneyilne
11$100,000 Pyramid
aM*A*S'H
GDHews
IBBime~ Miller

,.,stopwatch ' ,
• iDCourlshlp of Eddie's Falher

QD3·2-1 Conllcl (CC)
B1affersons
eWhat'$ Happenlnu

5:05 mRDckyRold
5:30 .NFl ~lIms Presents

. IJ IIDNlghlly SuslnessReport
UNBC Newl
"Fraggle Ro~k (CC) . "
gerossllre' \
OMllllol'I Dollar Chance'iol a,
Lifetime '" '.;
B mARC NewS' (CC)
mThree's Company ,.
mOenlon
meBS Naws'
WPlliJsllDan'l' Eat the Daisies
mDIfI'rent Stt(lkes

5:35 Q$anfotd and Son , .. ' .

":1)5 ,,~O"IE;TbeWar oHhe Robots A
young space explorer embarks (In
the trail of two kidnapped !>cientists
who have discovered the secret of
eterna' life. James fl. Stuart.
Melis~ Long (1978)

8:30 113·2-1 Contact (CC) ,
.New Card SharP
orellons

9:00 lDRead All About It
..~~elofFortune
QDavw.tch '
eaewllched
OBM:e Forsyth's HolSlreak
fD lJPonahue
_gValle~
aDSes.me Slreel (CC)
eRour Mlgazlne
D7DOCIub

9:15ltAmerican Legacy
9:30 espot1slook (R)

.Wrlte Course (CC)
_crabble
.. DNllm 01 JeaJlnle '
aNew Love American Slyle '

9;4511Ar!s Alive
10:00 l!IAeroblcs (R)

• Whal's In the Hews
l'I8rt.k lhII Bank
WttOVIE: Mlckl and Maude (CC)
Micki was the onry woman he
wanled to marry. Until he met
Maude. So he marries them both,
and now tbey're both pregnant.
Dudley Moore, Amy Irving, Ann
Ileinking (1984)
QTakeTwo

,.News
•

•

MORNING

CHANNEL LISTINGS
ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3
KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5
CNN Cable News Network 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8
KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL INO 12

KGGM Albuquerque I NM CBS 13
.cBN CBN Cable Network 15
MTV Music TV 17
KNME Albuquerque, NM PBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19
KGSW Albuquerque, NM INO 20

~Jf'lv.ljr.s ond S,otlons If'SPIVf' Ih" "'1'"
to chmHJP progrOfllr1l Illll

257·5121

, ,

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

7 p.m.-MICKI & MAUDE with Dudley Moore
9:30 p.m.-PARADISE
, TUESDAY
6 p.m-D.C. CAB with Mr. T
8:30 p.m.-A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET

, WEDNESDAY
3:30 p.m.-YENTL with Barbra Sirelsand
6 p.m.-FANDANGO

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSPAY

6 p.m.-RAIDERS OFTHE LOST ARK vvlth Harrison Ford
8 p.m.-ELVIS On9 NIght With You '

PRIDAY
6 p.m.-THE CHAMP
8 p.m.-BARBRA STREISANO 'The Broadway Album

SATURDAY.
6 p.m.-RUNAWAY with Tom Selleck
8:30 p.m.-STARMAN with Jeff Bridges

. SUNDAY ,
4:30 p.m.-BUGS BUNNY/ROAD RUNNER MOVIE
6 p.m.-RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK with Hamson Ford

CABLEVISION

Page 2 I The Ruidoso NeW$

7:00 OVolvo Freestyle Ski Show(R)
. USesame Street (CC) '.,

UTodlY
tlDaywatch
fJ mGood Morning America
(CC)
mlCSS News
ODFlylng Nun
ImPolka Dot Door
m.~uperfrlends

7:0$ etlazel
7:30 BCollege Baskelball (R)

IiIVldeo J~kebox
..Partridge Family
meeverly Hillbillies
eMalOl
eMlsler ROllers' Neighborhood
eMe·Mln

7~35ml Love Lucy
8:00 IIMJller Rogers' Helghborhllod

eMQVIE: Mystery Mallslon When
some children stumble across an
old map, Ihey begin an adventure
involving escapea convicts, a wild
ride, and a haunted house.
QDaywateh
lIMy FaVOrll~ Martian
.Wllton

, ID$25,OOO PYramid
.700 Club
lIS.um. Street (CC)
~yDoo

..
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laltee ....eez INN OF THE .
. 340Sudderth /" MOUNTAIN GODS

257·7343 ...... Phooe 257-5l41
· Tastee 'Freez, Ruidoso's fainily Enjoy casual breaktast or lunch,
restaurant offers daily specials aU andece the luxurious even-
the mO/lth of JanllSry. TheY' also .ing excellence for which the

. serve a free . salad bar with all' 'T_'- ",_... me reneown.,;.!.· Gu"""'dinners. Uill IJm:I .:u =~

()peJ1 daily with a 99' br~ast pleasure .Is enhanced by four
artd'hothome made buseuitit . lounges, The easy 1istening of the

. piano bar beckons to many, 'While
Co oW bY TheF r i en dly others prefer the sho'W bands and

PlaCe--Taste li"reeztot!ay. late ho .!""~cing ,, . \D'.\UW •
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MOR!'lING

7:00 f)Down the. Stretch (R)
l)SeUIIle SIr~llt (ce)
DToday •

. (JOaywalch
a lI1)Good Morning America
(CC) .
Ul)CBS News
mFlying Nun
IIllPolkl' Dot Door

• 6DSupeffrlends
7:05I!JHazel
7:30 BSkl TV (R)

uParlrldge family •
(B8everlY Hlllblllies
QDHazeJ

._\SterRoge~' Nelgbborhood
8.DHe-Mall

7:35 ml Love Lucy ..
8:00 aNBA Today {R~

IJMISler Rogel$ Nelgh~Orhood
"MOVIE: Rald"rs of the Losl Ark
(Ce) Follow the bloodcurdling
advenlfJres of Indiana Jones as he
:>truggJe:> to recover a fable.d
religious artifact before Ihe NaZIS
get to it. HaTllson Ford. Karen Allen.
Wolf Kllhler (1981)
DDaywalch' .
OWly Favor!le Martian
mWlltons
11)$25,000 Pyramid
m700 ClUb
IIllSesame Street (CC)
mSeooby DOD

GUS' ,SEAFOOD GALLEY
AND MARKET

473 Sudderth
Phone257·'1415

GWI' Seafood Galley serves some
of the best seafood tbis side of Cor-

~
us Christi. Menu items. include
umbo shrinIp,eatfisb, clam strips,

• aryland oys~efs, frog legs,
chicken fried steak and more.

HoUrs are U a.rn. to 7:30p.m.!
Monday thru Saturday, Closea
Sundays. .
· ~joy diningat the Galley orvisit
the Market arid.cook at home.

/.

.WHISPERING PINES
RIlSrAURAllar
Upper Canyon·
Phone 251·2668 .

Located In the U~ptlr Canyon, the
restaurant is open Willy. from 6a..m.
to 2p.Ol. and offers a \!l;de selection
of breakfast and luncli Items.
~ring Pines features daily

breakfast and lunch buffets with
free seeonds,

Come out and enjoy good old
"hol11e cooking."

8:05 mMOVIE: Beach Party An anlh
ropologisldoing studies on the sex
habits of youngsters finds himself
in the middle of a pie Ihrowing
brawl. Bob Cummings. Dorothy
Malone, Frankie Avafpn (1963)

8:30 SWorld Cup Skiing (R)
1)3·2·1 Contact (CC)
mNew Card Sharks
fiD,lelsons

9:00..Human Community
oWheel of Fortune
DDaywatch
aBewltched
GBmel Forsyth's Hot Streak
UD (!)Donabue
mBIg Valley
cmSesame SIreel (eCI
mHour Magazlnll
m700 Club

9:15 eWhal's In the News
9:30 8Sportslook (R)

IJThInkAboul
OScrabble
01 Dream 01 JeannIe
aNew Love American Slyle
mSuccess n' Ufe

9:45 OUp Close and Hatural
10:00 fJAeroblcs

IJVoyage of the Mimi (CC)
OBreak the Bank
OMOVIE: Crackers Down on their
luck, an unlikely group of mIsfits
become safecrackers 10 ease thell
financial troubles, but their heist
runs into unforeseen problems.
Donald Sutherland. Jack Warden.
Sean Penn (1984)
DTake Two

ARB'{'S
437Suaderth

2S1·7775
Newly opened at 437 Sudderth,

Arby's serves breakfast from 6:30
a.m. til 10:30a.m. daily. Other taste
tempting dishes are served from
10:30 a.m,-10:30 p.m. weekaays
and til 12 midnigh~ on Friday and
saturdays. These diShes range from
roast beef sandwiches to a large
salad bar. .

There is also a convenl~nt drive
up window for those in a hurry.
Come try Arby's today.

\

McDONALD'S
AtThe"Y"

Phwe 257·7547 . .
The entire'crewatMcDonald's in·

vites rou to come·by for all your
long-time favorites.

Located at the "y", they are open
7 days a week and start serving
breakfast at 6 a.m, qf course you
can enjoy your meal m the attrac
tiVE! diIiing area or drive up for fast
service take.out orders.

"You deserve a ~k today" 
at Ruidoso's McDonald's,

\

oNews
a I')Ryan's Hope
UD mYoul1g and the Restless
mUIU" House on Ihe Prairie
mBIII Cosby
UilMlsler Rogers' Neighborhood
Slim Bakker

10:05 SPerry Mason
10:150lnslde Story
10:308To Be Announced

OSomebody Else's Place
USeareh lor Tomorrow
a lI1JLovlng
mDoble GIllis
IIllHooked on Aerobics

11:00 eTennls: Nabisco Maslers (R)
IJLandseape Geometry
DDays oJ Our Uves
oJoker's Wild
o mAli My Children
lI!)New Mexico Today
mMJdday NelliS
mAs thll World Turns
mFarmer's Daughter
mMartha Quinn
UilRlpplllS
mFall!asy Island

11:05 QMOVIE: Port Afrique SOldier
returns home to French Morocco to
find his Wife IS dead. Seeking killer.
he discovers hIS wlte was havtng an
affair With another man, PierAngell.
Phi/ carey. DenniS Pnce (1956)

11:150AII Aboul You
IIllSclence Alliance

11:30 ONol Anolher Science Show
"Video Jukebox
one Tac Dough
UDAl 'ho World Turns
mPally Duke
UilVlctory Garden

AFTERNOON

12:00 oCreallve Uvlng
QAnolher World
OMOVIE: Mlckl and Maude (CC)
MICkl was the only woman he
wanted to marry. Until he mel
Maude So he marnes them both.
and now they're both pregnant
Dudley Moore, Amy Irvrng, Ann
Reinking (1984)
oNewsday
Olel's Make a Deal
a 1')0ne L11e To Live
mWhal\~ Hall Whal's Not?
mNews
mFalher Knows Besl
(ll)Kathy's Kllchen
mCarol Burnell and Friends

12:30 oHooked on Aerobics
aDaling Game
UDClpltol
mClfol Burnell
mPress Your Luck
mMother's In-law
(ll)Wlld, Wild World of Animals
Billeave It To Beaver

1:00eFlndlng Our Way
oSlnte Barbara .
GThe Inlernatlonal Hour
oHawall Flve·O
a flr)General Hospllal
UDGuldhlg Light
WAl1dy Griffith
mPrlce Is Right
m700 Club
u:aNllure (CC) (1984)
8DAddlms Flmlly

1:05 mBugs Dunny and Friends
1:15lJVoyage of Ihe Mimi (CCI,

1:30lJFlndlng Our Way
m$eooby 000
$Brady Bunch.

1:45uLands Geometry
2:00 BRoiler Derby (R)

USesame Streel (CC)
OThe Wallons
"Life on Earth: L1le In Ihe Trees
DNewsday
.Vega$
OLove 80at
l1i)New Oard Sharks
mHeathcl1fl
mOulding Light
mMedlcal Cenler
u:aTblnkaboul
liJQlvorce Courl .
mcmlgan's Island

2:05 mFlintstones
2:15 UlJAme{iCin Leglcy
2:30 11I$25,000 Pyramid

(fJMASK
lJ1)Sound Express
lDlet's Make ADeal
S!lHealhclill

2:35 SBrady Bunch
2:45 lBArl Maker
3:00 fJSuper Bowl '86

oMlster Rogers' Neighborhood
pi Love Lucy
gMOVIE: Marlin's Day (CC) Es
taped convict kidnaps young boy
and tnes to disappear to freedom
Along the way. awarm and trusting
relationship develops between the
two Richard Hams, Lmdsay
Wagner, James Coburn 11984)
ONewswalch
OPolice Woman
0Newlywed Game·
IlllPrice 1$ Right
mTransformels
mHour Magazine
(0Tlc Tec Dough
taJell's Collie
lI1JThundercals
mSbe·RI

3:050Leave 1\ To Beaver
3:30 eSkilng Migazine (R)

03-2-1 Contacl (CC)
OTom and Jerry
0Dlvorce Court
(fJG.I. Joe
mBa
(9Mlster Rogers' Neighborhood
laDukes 01 Hazzard
eGoBots

3:35 OBeverly Hillbillies
4:00 fjSportslook

OSecrel City
pDukes oJ Hazzard
oHart to Harl .
gToo Close lor Comlort
lr:)Newlywed Game
lBJellersons
(!)Jeopardy
(0$100.000 Name ThaI Tune
mMark Goodman
lBSesame Sireet (CC)
mG.I. Joe

4:05 BAndy GrllJllh
4:30 eSporlsCenler

OLlie Around Us
QShowBlz Today
o IDWKRP 111 Clnclnnall
fIi)CBS News
mNews
10Green Acres
lI1JDIII'rent Strokes
f1!)Transtormcrs

4:35 gCarol Burnell
5:00 SCollege Baskelball (L)

gCNN News
OPeople's Court
glnslde Ihe NFL
gMoneyline
8$100,000 Pyramid
OM-A'S·H
IlllNews
IDBlrney Miller
IDStopwalch
mCourlshlp 01 Ed~le's Falher
UlJ3-2-1 Contact (CC)
~elfersons
QllWhal's Hlppenlng

5:05 gMlry Tyler Moore
5:30 0 lmNlghlly Business Reporl

ONBC News
dCrossJlre
DMlllion Dollar Chance 01 a
Ulellme
" lI1JABC News (CC)
QilThree's Company
mHenson
mCBS News
mPlease Don'I Eat the Daisies
QllDlIt'rent Strokes

5:35 gSanlord and Son

EVENING

6:00 0 (9MacNell/Lehrer NewsHour
o 0 0 m lBNews
"MOVIE: Raiders allhe Losl Ark
(CC) Follow the bloodcurdling
adventures of Indiana Jones as he
struggles to recover a fabled
religious artifact before the NaZIS
get to it. Harrison Ford. Karen Allen,
Wolf Kahler (1981 )
dPrimenllws
QilMegnum, P.I.
mCollege Basketball (L)
.Wlcklest Ship In the Army
IDDlfl'renl Strokes

6:05 gMOVIE: Monte Walsh Drama at
a dying breed. the cowboy of the
18805, who drifts when his kmd at
work IS no longer needed Lee
Marvm, Jeanne Moreau. Jack
Palance (1970)

6:300Wheel of Fortune
oFamlly Feud
0Three's Company
mSally Jessy Raphael
lDNewlywed Game
fI!)Jelfersons

7:00 SCollege Basketball (L)
UMysleryl (CCI
OThe Cosby Show
Qlarry KIng Uvel
OMOVIE: Freedom Road. Part I
Slory at a black man s rise fron
slavery 10 aseal In the Unlled State
Senate Muhammad Ail Km KflSll'
lerson. Ron 0 Neal (1979)
o lDMOVIE: ABC Movie Special
(eC) Grease \I Ma~well Caull,el!:
Michelle PlleUer. Eve Arden ,>,,~

Caesar. Dody Goodman Adr"j[
lmed. Dldl Conn Tab Hunler a'"
Connie Slevens In thiS ruu~" IIi

sequel 10 lhe hit movie. a nand~(J , f'

English boy tranters 10 wild RYl~~

HIgh and must Iighl tOl accepld'". ,.
by lhe other students 1191lt
MUSical Comedy)
lr:)Slmon and Simon
mMagnum, P.I.
mFamllles on Ihe Faull LIRe
lBlllustratlld Dally
allMOVIE: Bulch CassIdy and the
Sundance Kid Al the lurn (II "'"
century the legendary outlaws 'I ~,.
lhe raw With alormer schoolteac n~·

who becomes a sarI of mull'.
mistress Paul Newman RoDel!
Redlord Katharme Ross 11 96q ,

7:30 BFamlly Ties
lBWlld, Wild World 01 Animals

8:00 oWe'1I Meel Again
BCheers
gElvls: One Night with You
footage taped 16 years ago ! .
lams With mUSICian friends bel,,·. ,
small audience. rOCking IhrouQ" I

early songs and hiS biggest 1101',

? (1968)
OEvenlng News
lr:)Knots Landing (eC)
WNews
mSlmon and Simon
lBMOVIE: The Champion Ayo"ng
fighter climbs to the lop bul ene'.
up Involved With the syndicate Kif.
Douglas. Ruth Roman Annur
Kennedy (1949)

8:05 gMOVIE: Cat Ballou A schOOl
leacher, a callie fustier and hiS

drunken uncle. who poses as a
preacher. slage a fram robbery 10
avenge the death of the leacher s
father Jane Fonda. Lee MarVin
Michael Callan (1965)

B:30 ONlghl Courl
9:00 SSpeedweek

USports Look
OHIII Slrllel Blues
0MOVIE: Mlckl and Maude (CC)
MICkl was the only woman he
wanted to marry Until he mel
Maude. So he mames them both.
and now they're both pregnant
Dudley Moore, Amy Irvmg. Ann
Reinking \1984)
QMoney Ine
oBenny Hili
01')20/20 (CC)
mlNews
WCarson's Comedy Classics
mKnols landing (CC)
mMan From U.N.C.l.E.
CDJ.J. Jackson

9:30 SSportsCenter
EJlllustraled Dally
QSports Tonight
0011 Track Benlng
IlllM'A'S'H
ISLove Baal
fljlCarson's Comedy Classics

9:40 lJi)Flller
10:0081905 BMX World Championship

(R)
gBlack Perspectlvll,S
o 0 m lI1JNews
GNewsNighl
aHawall Five-O
ODCBS Late Nlghl
""Best ot Groucho
mThe Inner Runner
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EVENING

,

mlNeWlywed Game
(i)Jefferllons
l!JJeopardy
m$100,!HI(1 Nllme ThaI Tune
tDMa~ Goodman '
tmS,,$ameSlrllel (ce)
HOG.I. Joe

4:0~ DAndy Gr/Illth
4;;J0 Blnsldethe PGA Tour (8)

oUf. Aroun~ Us
QShoVdllz Today
a mWKRP tn Cincinnati
ODCBS Iiews "
mNews
c;mGreen Acres
mDlIf'rent Strokes
8!lTranslormer$

4:35 mearol Burnell
5:00 BSporlsCenter

DCNN News
oPeople's Cou~ •
QMoneyllne
0$100.000 Pyramid
OM·,A·S·H '
fl!)Hews
1l9Barney Mllier
(DStopwatch
SilCourlshlp 0' EddIe's father

- CD3.-2-1 Conta~t (CC~ .
G')Jelrersons
e;pWhat's HappenIng

5:05 tBMary Tyler Moore
5:30 BHBA Today

II IIDNlghtly BlJslness fl8PO~
aNBa News
QCro$sllre
OMlllion Dollllr Chance 01 II
lifetime
o mAB(}NewJ (CC)
lIDTbroe's Company
mBenson '. '.
mCBS News
mPlease Don't Eat the Palsies
mDllI'renl Strokes

5:35 DSanrord a11I1Son

,

Q:OOIJPlanet Earth (CC)
GlBlacl(e'. Magic {CC}
IlJMOVI£~ Tho Cotton Club (CC)
Tile gl~morous CoUO" Club was a
gangland favorite, as well as the
cantero!NewYork's jazz communi·

'ty in the 1920's, Richard Gere,
James Bemar. Diane Lane (1984)
OEvonlnll NeW$
fJ mDyn.sly (CC) .
II!)The Equalizer •
IIlCrazY Uke AFox
mJFronUlne (ee)

B:20 mMOVIE: Track of the Cat In
northern California in the 1890s,
two brothers $et out to capture a
mountain lion that's destroying their
cattle. RobertMitchum, Tab Hunter,
Tere$8. Wright (1954)

8:30 eWotld t:up SkIIng
mffeW$· .

9:00USummer'$ End The story of a
little girl in the 1940's trying 10
asserther individualitywhile suffer
ing the stigma of being considered
a, "tomboy,"
OSt. E1sewbere
(JMoneyJlne
o mHotel (CC)
aDNew$ ,
mThll Equalizer
mMan From U.H.C.L.E.
(DJ.J, Jackso"
IlllFaces In a Famine Novelist
Robert ~eiberman explores not only
1he tragic drought in ElhjQpia, but
·the people involved on both sides 01
the event.
&DMatt Houston

9:30 oSporfsCenter
IIlIIustrated Dally
OSporis Tonight
BBlzane

\ C!IM·A·S·tI
mLove Boat'
emHostage htlran: The legacy

10:00oSkling Magazine
IISneak PreVieWs

6:000A.W.A. Championship 0 0 III mNews
WresUing . dNewsNlght
o lIDMacNell/Lehrer NewsHour UHawali Flve·O
DUD CD ~News QiJCBS Late Night
9MOVIE: Fandango ColI~ge bud· mBest 01 GrDucho
dies embark on one fast wild IlllAfds:Prollle of lin Epidemic
weekend before graduation and mSoap
separation. At weekend's end. they 10:15"MOVIE: The t:lalrvoyant A
learnmore thanlhey were prepared be'auliful artist foresees the grisly
for, Kevin Costner;Jodd Nelson, crimes ofapsychotichandcufl killer
Sam liobards (1965) in this supernatural thriller, Perry
OPrlmenews King, Elizabelh Kemp, NQfman

:~~~IE: All the President's Men Parker (1984) I

EX\ensivework by two Washington 10:30 ~Skl TV .'
Post repoders exposes the ,water- Delnema'Showcase

d I OTonlght Show
gate scan a,and the two are oMOVtE: Goodbye My Fallcy
undaunted by the high powered Congresswoman returns to her
officials involved, Robert Redford, alma mater to recieve an honorary
Dustin Hoffman, Jack Warden degree; once there, she renews an:::k Free old romance, Joan CraWford, Robert

Dill'S k . Young (1951) , ,
Qil rent tro os mMOVIE: Tobruk British major '

6:050NBA Basketball (l) leads mission to Tobruk to blow up
6:3()eWheel 01 Fortune German fuel supplies with the help

ONHl Hockey (Ta~ed Delay) of a group of Geiman Jews. RoCk
oThree's Company HudSdn, ,George Peppard, Guy
QiJFoley Square ,'. S(tJCkWelJ (1967)
mSallyJessy Raphael UlEnterlalllment Tonight
mNewlyWed Game IliJPIII Cosby
fDJellersons mNlghlllne

7:00'OSmlthsonlan World (CC) , iDArc:hle Bunker's Pllce
GlMllling II: Hive You Seen This 10:36 oM"A"S"H
Persont Meredith Ba)(ler-Birney 11:00 8tennls Magazine Reports (R)
and her husband David Birney, 'DPlanet 'Earth (Ce)
co·host this special that recreates QCrossllre '. '
real life cases Involving the dlsap· Dloe Franklin
pearance ofadulls and chlfdren and QiJMDVIE: CBS Late Hlovle 'Killing
makes an appeal to the teleVision Stone' Gil Gerard. J.D, Cannon. A
audience to help in the search for freelal1ce writer, whO was ~nJustly
missing indiViduals. imprisoned forten years for robbery
Olarry KingU'letand murder,is leleased;lhd par-
o mMacGyVer (CC) 'doned when new evidence is
ODCrazv L1kll AFox uncovered. He" becomes a colum·
mMary ,,., . nist and decides to 8)(pOSe the truth
ODFamllles on thll Faultl.lne about a sensational murder case
Illllflustrltlld Dally , ' involVing 'the $onol a U.S.

,'I!lMOVIE: Butferllles Are Free.An Senator,'
actress helps her neighbor, ayoung II)CBS Late Might
blind man, gain Il1depel1dencefrom ODWendy and Mo' •
his domineering mother, Goldie, IIDNalute(tC) (1964)

. Hawn,. Edward' Albert: Eileen .mTwlllght ZOl'le '., ,
HeCkert.(1972) , 8ilMOVIE:The BIrds and the Bells

7:30 'tJRoJlllrlle,rbY , ..' Amillionaire 'ails in 10\le with agirl '.
. aNol Necessarily the News 'card shark, but her·. reputation

_oley Square '. ., jeopardites the romance, George
GDWlld, Wild, World ot Animals Go'!B', Mitzi GaYl1or,Dallld N(ven

, .

fiDe.rol Burpelt lind Friends
12;3QeHooked Oil Aerobics

_D,Ung Game
aDC.pllol
IBC',roIBum~1I
IDPrels Your I.uck

·IIDMlllher's Irl"!,.aws
Il9WlId, Wild World 01 Animals
&!)leave II To Beaver

1:Ol)_xing (R)
eBlllscope
USanta Blrbar~
OTlle Internallonal Hour '
oHawl1I Flve·O
D If)General Hospilal
Ul)Gullllng Ught
~ndy GrlUllh
mPrice III Right
1D7DO Clu~
(IDNature 01 Thlng$
mAdd.ms Family •

1:05 .Bugs Bunny and Friends
1:150TrolyAmerican
1:30 IISaudi Arabia

msc(lo~y 000
SOBridy Bunch

2:00 OSesame Street (CC)
UThO Wallon$
gTho Tender Warrior Young boy
and a chimp work to stop moon·
shiners from trappinu and killing
defenseless animals. Hilarious ad· ,
venlure, full of stunts and chases.
Dan Haggerty .
oNewsday
UVega$ ,
oLove BOlt
lIDNew Card Sharks
1l9Hulhclill '
mGuldlng Ught
IDMedlcal Center
mWonderworks (CC) Linda Lavin,
Garlina Cruz
mOlvorce Court
fIl)GllJlgan's tsland

2:05 DFJlntstones
2:30 lm$25.000 Pyramid

mMASK
lalet's Make ADeat
fIl)Heathcllll

2:35 DBrlldy Bunch
3:000MlsterRogers' Neighborhood

01 Love Lucy .
.ONlIwswltch ..
oPolice Womlln
OABO AllerschoQI Special 'Out of
Step' The story olllow two teenage
girls learn avaluable lesson from'
each other and the cruel facts of the
worfd, when one with analural flair
for dance and the other Who is a
hard working composer and mu
sician, find that talent isn't enough
and one has to believe In one's self
to make a dream come true,
QiJPrice Is Right
lDTransformers
mtlour Magazine
mTlc Tac Dough
Ul)JeWs Collie
mTllundercats
mSho·Ra

3:05 mlelve II To Beaver
3:30 eDown the Stretch

_-2-1 ~ontict (tC)
OTorn a.nllJerry
_MOVIE: Yenll (CC) Aturn or the
'century Polish airl masquerades as
aman in order to get the education
del1ied her as a wotnan.Barbra
Streisand, Mandy Palinkin. Amy
Irving (1983) " '. .
oDlvorce Couri
mG,I. Joe

, mGo
UDMlslerRogers' NeIghborhood
mABC Allerschool Special 'Out of
Step' The story of how two teenage
girls learn a valuable lesson Irom
each other and the cruel facts of the

, world, when one With anatural flair,
lor dance and the Other Who isa
hard working tompo$er andmu: .
sicjan. find that talent ISlftenough >

and one has to believe in one's self
to make adreanl come trua,
8i)GoBol$ ,

3:3$ mBevlltly Hillbillies
4:008Sportstook I
,. lISecretCIW

oDukes p' Hazzard
.Hlrt to Kart.
GToo Clole forCilmfllrl· .

12:00 OWhy III the World
GlAnother,World ' ,
9MOVIE: The last Time I Saw
Paris Writer's life arid marriage is
marred by alcoholism and broken
dreams In this touching drama.
Elizabeth Taylor" Van JohnsM.
Walter Pidgeon (1954)
ClNewlday ,

,- aLet'sMlke a Dllal
fJ aOne Ute To Live
IBWhat'sHotl What's Not
IBNewI'
GDFather Knows Best
Iil~nigal Gourmet •

AFTERNOON

. ,IIlJSllll8me Street (CC)
, I!I!lScollbyDllo

8:05 OMOVIE;A Woman Called Mos~s
, The true story of Harriet TUbman, a
. lormer slave who ma~termind~d'

/" and operated the Underground
Railroad. helping many slaves
escape 10 freedom. Cicely Tyson,
Will Geer. R6bert HoQks (t978)

8:3003-2-1 Contlct (CC)
mNew Car~ $harks
fm,/elsons

9:00 ..BlUe Umbrella
GlVJheelolFo~une
ODaywatch
U8ewllched
fJBruce Forsyth's tlot Streak
Ii) O)Donahuemmo Valley
IlllSe$ame Street (CC)
mHour Maga%lne '
&D7DO Club

9:15DArf$ Abound
9:30 BSJIIlrtslook (R)

IJArt Maker
OScrabble ,
eNot Necess2lrily the News
Uf Dream of Jeannie
oNew love American Style
c:mSuccess n' Ule

9:45 OMathworks
10:00 lJAeroblC$

OThlnkAbout
DBreak the Balik
"MOVIE; Savannah SmilesWilen
a 6 year old runs away from her
weallhy home and befriends two
bumbling crooks who lookafter her.
her parents think she has been
kidnapped. Peter Graves, Bridget/e
Ar/derson, Mark Miller (1963)
oTllke Two
gNews
fJ 10Ryan's Hope
lID mYoung and the Rllslless
mUltle House on the Prairie
mBIIl Cosby
IIlJMI$ler Rogers' NeIghborhood
ElDJlm Bakker

10:05 fiJPerry Mason
10:15 gAil Aboul You
10:30 SDial Dick Vllale (R)

gColorsounds ,
DSellrch lor Tomorrow
omlovlnll
ODDob11l Gillis
lIlJHookod 011 Aerobics

10:45Ulends and People
11:00 BConege Basketball (R)

DRead All Aboul' II
oDays 0' Our lives
UJoker's Wild
o WAil My Children
lIDNew Me_lco Today
IflMiddlY Hews
IIlAs the World Turns
mFarmers Daughter
tDMarth.a Qultln
IIl)Thlnkabout
QilFlntasy Island

11:050MOVIE: Captain lIghlloot A
rebel leader and his. second in
command use every, means they
have to defeatthe British In the 19th·
century Irish rebellion. Rock Hud·

" son, Barbara Rush, Jeff Morrow
(1955)

'1:150Amerl~an legacy
emWrlte, Channel

, 1:30 IISlxteel'l Tiles
OTIc TacDough
UDAs the World Turns
.QiJPalty Duke
lIlJCreilUve Living

11:451JArts Express

\

•,

, .
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Page 4 I The Ruidoso New~ TelMsi~n Schedule For The' Week 01 Janua,,' 20 Thraugh ,JaGuar; 26"·

,

, ,
1O:~QiJ80xing (RI

QTonlghlShoW , '
mMOVIE;The Execulfon 0' Private
SIovlk Thll twe case history of the
hrst Am!)rican to be executed for
deser\lon by the U.S, Army since
the CIvil War. Martin SII./:en, Ned
Beatty".Maricfare Costelfo (1973)
mEntertainment Tonight '
mOIll Cosby
mWild, Wild WOrld 01 Animals
m"ighUine
flMrchle Bunker's Place

1D:350MWS·H
":00uFronlllne (CC)

oCrossfire
oJoe Frank/in

, mlMOVIE: Cas late Movie
'MadIgan: Thll Naples Beat' Richard
Widmark, luizza, a gangster, is
deported to Italy and has decided 10
reveal crime secrets to American
authorities, Madigan is sent to
Rome to bring him back and an
mnocent man is killed who an
assassin belives is Madigan.
mCBS Late Hight
mBIlI Dana
(IDNallonal Geographic Special
Focusing the beautiful Chesapeake
Bay area and the colorful, rugged
people who inhabit its shOles.
mTwlllght lone ,
eMOVIE: Aaron SlIck'rom Punkin
Cdck Musical version 0' the city
sUcker out 10 gyp poor young
Widder Josi~. Fourteen original
songs, Alan Young, Dinah Share.
Robert Merrill (1952)

11:050Nlghlllne
11:30 OB.rney Miller

, ON~wsNlght Updale
mFather Knows Best
mFilntasy Island

11:350Eye on Hollywood .
12:00 eSportslook (A)

Olille Night wllh David
leltdrman

.aMOVIE: Criss Cross Two men
commit arobbery and then double
cross each olher, Burt Lancaster,
Yvonne de Carlo, Dan Duryea
(1948)
mMOVIE: CBS latll Movie
'Madigan: The Naples Beat' Richard
Widmark. Luizza, a gangster, is
deported to Italy and has decided to
reveal crime secrets to American
alithorities. Madigan is sent to
Rome to' bring him back and an ,
innocent man is killed who an
assaSsin belives is Madigan,
m700 Club

MORNING

7:00eTrlck ,and ~1~ld (R) ,
oSe$8mll Street (ce)
OTod.y
oDaYWatch'
o IIGood Morning America
(t:t:) ,
mlCBS News
mFlylng Nun (
IIl)Polka Dol DOOr
·flj)Su~erlrlends

•
7:05 OHatel .
7:30 .Partrldge family

'l)Bel/erly Hillbillies
ODHatel
IlllMlster flogers' Neighborhood
fJil»e-Ma~ .

7:3501 love'lucy
8:00 oMlster Rogerll' Neighborhood

gMOVIE: Fandango College bud.
dies embark on one 'last wild
weekend before graduation and
separation. At weekend's end, theY
learn more than they were prepared
for. Kevin Costner,. Judd Nefson,
Sam Robards (f985)
QDaywalch

, I UMyFavorlle Martilln
lDWaltolls.
Q)$2~,OOO l1yramld ,

, UiJ700 Club ,
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Ruidoso News I Page 7
IIIT.mght lone
..,success 'n Ule
IIISaturday Night Concert
mJAusUn City Umlts

9:05 ONlght Tracks: Chartbusters
9:30 mSports Tonight

"MOVIE: The Fall ollhe House 01
Usher A house possessed by eYI

dooms Its rnhaDitants tl;
destructIOn Marlin Landau RUO~r'

Hays Charlene TI/lon 11973,
(l!)Love Boat
mJohn Ankerberg
flilUlestyles of the Rich and
Famous

10:00 UA.WA Championship Wrestling
(R)
OMllltary and the News Media
OOm~News

mNewsNlght
WUlestyles 01 Ihe Rich and
Famous
WLarry Jones
lJJ,l.J Jackson
lIDCountry Espress

10:05 gNight Tracks. I

10:30 BSalurday Night live
OMOVIE: Blame It on RIO A . IlC'
aged executive eSC<lpe~ d ,", ",

mamage on the beaUles I)' fl'd/
and IS seduced by hiS be,' "!p',d '
teenage daughter Michael Cone
Michelle Johnson JOse(Jh BO"IQn"
11984)
mEvans and Novak
OMOVIE: Bumt Offerings A tMil' j
01 lour rent aramshack'e hOlJ,e I",
Ihe summel and are traq,r ailj
altected by the eVil lorces Ir,,!,
,nhablt Ihe house Karen Blao
Olrver Reed BurQess Meredith
11976)
ll!lMOVIE Northwesl Mounled
Pollee Texas Ranger In Canada III

capture murderer runs ,nlo a'
IndIan up/lslng led by the wan'p~

killer Gary Cooper Made/PIM
Carroll Paulelte Godd,lfd 11 94 () ,
WPolice Siory
l!JMn;. Columbo
mTake Time
lIDMOVIE: Six Gun Heroes Ha'
many Trail
IDABC News (CC)
mHoneymoonen;

10:45 IDSolid Gold
11:00 oLone Star Lilrry HaQman

gNews Update
flilSCTV

11 :05 gNight Tracks II

11 :10 mOn Ihe Menu
11 :30 BRoiler Derby lRl

Olnvesllgatlve Report
fJMOVIE: Pipe Dreams A '0001 'II

be divorced woman follow', 'II"

husband to hiS new lob 01' '~I·

Alaska plpelrne In an attempt al "

reconClllallOn Gladys KmQhI 8dll,
Hankerson. Bruce French (1 97fi I

Win Search 01
l!JBarnaby Jones
lIl)lorro's Fighting Legion
flilMOVIE: The Devll's Bride W',,"
the Angel of Death appedrs ,,'
horseback to claim aVictim ,t le.r~',

10 Insrght Into the trappings of ~'lf'

dread Black Magrc ChI/stopher 1PI'

Charles Gray Nlke ArrtQhl (1 %R I

11:45 IDPu«in' on Ihe Hits
12:000Auslln City limits

OCountry Music TeleviSion
mCrossfire
WTales From the Oarkside
mJewlsh Voice

12:05 gNight Tracks III
12: 15 OMOVIE: The Clairvoyant A

beautiful artist foresees the gr''oly
crimes of apsychotIC handCI/I! killer
In thrs supernatural thriller PPIlY
Kmg EliZilbeth Kpm(J Norman
Parker (1984)
IDSign 011

12:30 BSportsCenter
OSporis LateNighl
OMOVIE: The Mulark Star, AIr"
GUlness and Irene Dunne
(l!)Slgn Off
IBFTV
l!JMusic Cily, U.S.A
mHerilage Singers

1:00 0 lDSign Ott
mNewsnlghl
li)INN News
mBest of the 700 Club

The

EVENING

people who Inhabit ItS shores
mil's A Uvlng

6:00 f)Report Sante Fe
U fJ ImNews
"MOVIE: Runaway (CC) Two
pohce ot1lcers must track down a
madman who IS electronically
programmlOg an army of homiCidal
robots Tom Selleck. Cynrhla
Rhodes. Gene Simmons (1984)
mPrimenews
gMOVIE: Human Feelings Con
temporary comedy about God s
order to raze Las Vegas because 01
the rampant sm In that city Nancy
Walker Billy Crystal Pamela Sue
Martm (1978)
ai)Alrwoll
WMOVIE: Who Is Harry
Kellerman? A super successful
rock composer slOger IS plagued by
amysle/lous figure who has set out
to destroy hiS bUSiness and person
al life Dustin Hoffman. BarlJ.1ra
Hams. Jack Wilrden (1971 )
l!)Ster Search
mMOVIE: They Got Me Covered A
naive newspaperman slumbles
upon a sabotage ring m Washing
ton DC and IS chased around the
capitol by Sinister agents Bob Hope
Dorolhy Lamour Otto Premmger
(1943)
lIi>Fame

6:05 OCentennlll, Part II: The Yellow
Apron Roberl Conrad Richard
Chamberlam Barbara Carrera
11978)

6:30 f)Elecutlve News Brief
BWheel 01 Fortune
oBenson
l1llJSneak Previews
!BTales Irom the Dlrkslde

7:00 BCollegB Basketball (Ll
OCllule Country
DBob Hope Super Bowl Special
Bob Hope s thl/d speCial 01 the
198586 TV season Will be asalute
10 the Super Bowl football game
Hope Will present a gala sports
oriented program Including
members 01 the Super Bowl leams
as well as olher athletes and variety
performers
QNews Update
o ~Redd Fon (CC)
ll!lCBS Reports Hosted by Bill
Moyer Program Will deal With
Issues faCing blacks including
illegitimacy teenage pregnancies
and the destruction of thell
families
l!JAlrwolf
19Golden Years ot Television
flilPrlvate Benjamin

7:100ShowBiz Week
7:30 mThls Week In Japan

o mBenson (cq
fiilCollege Basketball

8:00 oAustln City Umlls
BGolden Girls
01s1 & Ten: Super Bull Sunday
mEvenlng News
fJSupen;lars Wrestling
o IDLady Blue (CC)
li)News
l!JCBS Reports Hosled by Bill
Moyer Program Will deal With
Issues faCing blacks. including
illegitimacy teenage pregnancle'o
and the destruction 01 the,r
families
mVarious
19C1asslc Country

8:05 gCousteau/Windship Jarquf''o
Cousteau s expellments With a
proto Iype sailboat Without sails 10
conserve energy In ocean travel ilrf'
documented

8:30 Gl227
OMOVIE: Starman (cq Apower
ful alien comes to Earlh. falls In love
and finds himself pursued by
menacing government agents Jeff
Brrdges, Karen Allen, Charles Martm
Smith (1984)

9:00 i)SportsCenler
oNova (CC)
OHunler
mPlnnacle
0011 Track Betting
o !BLove Boal (CC)
IJi)News

AFTERNOON

early songs and hiS biggest hits
(1968)
_ews Updlte
IIAII Star WresUlng
o m13 Ghosts 01 Scooby 000
lID IIlRlchle Rich
QlWorid Tomorrow
llDIJoctors on Call
rmPIlnet 01 the Apes

9:10 (JSclence-Technolooy Week
9:30 llISuper Bowl '86 (Rl

IIKIdd Video
(lCollege Football Preview
o eThe U1Ues (CC)
II!) 6!)Dungeons lind Dragons
m8tar Games
&lIHooked 00 Aerobics
tmVollron

10:00 eNFL Alms
f)American Government
aMr. T
IJMOViE: Fandango College bud
dies embark on one last Wild
weekend before graduatIOn and
separalJon At weekend s end. they
learn more than they were prepared
for Kevm Costner, Judd Nelson
Sam Robards (1985)
mNewsday
IIVoyagers
D B'BC Weekend Special (CC)
llII .wole PoslUoo
1D1iredo
acontemporary Health Issues
aMOVIE: Stagecoach A
stagecoach With SIX troubled pas
sengers aboard leaves for
Cheyenne after the slaughter of a
detachment of US Cavalry Ann
Margret, Bmg Crosby, Alex Cord
(1966)

10:30 IIHFL Films (R)
OSplderman
gEnns and Novak
a ll)American Bandstand
lID eGet Along Gang
(pJMOVlE: Stampede Open warfare
when ranchers· dam causes selliers
much trouble Rod Cameron, Gale
Storm (1949)
lmContemorary Health Issues

10:35 gMOVIE: This Savlge Land A
Widower and hiS family leave their
OhiO home tor a new hfe on the
hazardous frontier. only 10 be
challenged by a gang of Vigilantes
Barry SUllIVan, Glenn Corbett
Kathryn Hays (1968)

11:00 BFlshlo' Hole
DNew Uteracy (CC)
o II!) l!JCollege Basketball (L)
mNewsday
OMOVIE: Dalek's Invasion Earth
2150 A.D. Asmall band of fighters
aided by abnlliant sctentlst, frght to
save Eart~ from an InvaSion by
super Inlelhgent robots from outer
space Peter Cushing. Bernard
Cf/bbms (1966)
mClmarron Strip
lDMartha Quinn
19Wrllier's Workshop

11 :30 gMOVIE: Slarman (CC) Apower
lui allen comes to Earth, falls In love
and finds himself pursued by
menacing government agents Jeff
Bf/dges, Karen Allen, Charles Martm
Smith (1984)
mNewsmaker Saturday
OTo Be Announced
fmWrller's Workshop
~War 01 the Stars

12:00 BLPGA Goll: 1986 Mazda Classic
(L)
oBuslness 01 Management
mNews Update
19L1vlng with Animals
!BRoad to the Superbowl
mMOVIE: Decline and Fall ot a
Bird Watcher A young man, ex
pelled from Oxford on false
charges, takes aleaching pOSitIOn In
aboys school where all the masters
are has beens. Robin Phillips, Golm
Blakely, Leo McKern (1969)

12:10 mHeallhweek
12:30 9SIyle with Elsa Klensch

mMOVIE: Buck Prlvales Abbotl
and Costello, army bound In error.
face life In a tralOlOg camp With a
former policeman enemy as their
sergeant Abbott and Costello, Lee
Bowman, The Andrews Sisters

Human

TeIM.lon Scheelile For The .k Of Janlary 20 Through January 26
(1941)
mBranded
cmMotorweek

12:35 gMOVIE: Ohl Susanna A feud
begins between an envIOus army
officer and his West POint trained
subordinate Rod Cameron. Adflan
Booth, Forrest Tucker (1953)

1:00 f)Focus on Society
a Em 1DC0ilege Basketball (L)
ONews Update
"MOVIE: Cannonball A cross
country auto race anracts avallety
01 determined and ruthless
competitors David Carradme Blil
McKmney. Veronica Hamel (1976)
o mProfesslonal Bowlen; Tour
(ll
mWild Bill Hlckock
fll)This Old House (CC)

1:100Your Money
1:30 "MOVIE: Evil Under the Sun An

opulent beach resorl IS the senlng
as Hercule POlrot anempts to
unravel a murder mystery Peler
USlmoy. James Mason Maggie
Smith P982)
(JSpeclal Report
QDRllleman Hour
fll)Woodwrlght's Shop

2:00 &stevB GaIVey Celebrtty Ski
Championship
IICreaUve Uvlng
lINewa Update
llAmerica's Top Ten
IIITop 20 Video Countdown
lllComputer ChronIcles
lIDPro WresUlng

2:10 IISports Closeup
2:30 lIMaglc 01 011 Painting

liThe Big Story
a II)Wlde Wortd 01 Sports
fBSoul Train
61DWagon Train
l1llJNewton's Apple (CC)

2:35 mFlshln' with Orlando Wilson
3:00 IIWorid Cup SkIIng (R)

DA House lor All Seasons
UCHIPS
mNewswatch
IIGreatest American Hero
lID mGolI: Phoenll Open (L)
mtHova (CC)
fDCollege Basketball

3:05QRotlnd Martin
3:30 f)Thls Old House (CC)

"MOVIE: Enola Gay (CC) Story of
events leading up to the dropping of
the Ilrst atomic bomb on Hiroshima
Patflck Duffy Billy Cryslal Kim
Darby (1980)
mNewsmaker Saturday
WFTV

3:35 gMotorweek Illustrated
4:00 f)Super Bowl '86 (R)

f)fmMOVIE: Dr. Who The Hand of
Fear'
BMad Movie
mNewswetch
OChamplonshlp Wrestling
OToo Close lor Comlorl
CECowboy Up
WPuUln' on the Hits
mGunsmoke
lJJMark Goodman
IDLaverne and Shirley

4:05 gChamplonshlp Wrestling
4:30 f)SportsCenter

BStar Trek
gPlnnacle
OmHee Haw
EmCBS News
IBFame
l!JPuUln' on the Hits

5:00 sCollege Basketball (Ll
mNews Updale
fJNews
(l!)Hee Haw
l!JCBS News
mCampbells
flilWhal's Happening Now

5:05 mSports Saturday
5:300Sneak Previews

ONBC News
91nvesligatlve RepOrl
Oln Search 01
o mABC News (CC)
IBSlskel and Ebert at Ihe Movies
mNews
WGuns 01 Will Sonnett
19Nalional Geographic Special
Focusing the beaullful Chesapeake
Bav area and the colorful. rugged

MORNING

friday

saturday

IiMOViE: rite Sleeping City De
tective joins hospital staff as intern
after amedical student IS murdered
He discovers a janitor and a nurse
are smuggling narcotiCS Rrchard
Conte, Coleen Gray, Richard Taber
(1950)
QD700 Club
Dfrlday Night at the Fights

6:00 eTo Be Announced
IJUnderslandlng
Bebavlor
USftorb
CIlla,break
IdPalgllt Talk
GINN News
II _erenslaln Bean;
IBU.S. Finn Report
QDHour al Power
l&A!an Hunter
_caDby's Mystery Funhouse

6:05 IIClmlrron Strip
6:30 1I00wo the Stretch

DGumml Bears
"MOVIE: Hysterical A novellsl
buys a haunted lighthouse In
Oregon, but hiS work IS constantly
mterrupted by the ghost at a
vengeful woman liVIng In the lamp
Mark Hudson, William Hudson.
Brett Hudson (1983)
liTho Big Story
8D .The Wuzzles
lBWlld K1l1Qdom
_gs Bunny Looney Tunes
_ceenl

7:00 BReveo's Warld Class Women
(R)
lJ8uslness File
OSmuris
ClNewa Update
&Millionaire Mlker
OSeooby's Mystery Funhouse
lID CIlMuppet Babies and
Monsters
(&Gamer Ted Armstrong
Ul)James Robison
DUm Bakker

7:10 mHealthweek
7:30 flTennls Magazine Reports (A)

mMoneyweek
D I'JEwoks and Drolds
I8Mlnorlty Business Report
mIala levitt

7:35 OChomplonshlp Wrestling
B:oo BChamplonshlp Roller Derby

(R)
oMechllnlcal Unlven;e
glnslde the NFL
mNews Update
OBJ/Lobo
IIi) mHulk Hogan's Aock'N
Wrestling
mChllrlando
WClseo Kid
19Maglc 01 011 Painting
mSuper Saturday

B:10 oShowBiz Week
B:30 DPunky Brewster

mstyle with Elsa Klensch
o IDSuperpowers Team
mPeople to People
mMOVIE: Vengeance Vow Brought
to Justice by the Lone Ranger and
Tonto, an escaped convict vows
vengeance and sets out to kill the
dynamiC duo of the West Clayton
Moore, Jay Silverheels (1955)
19V1ctory Garden
mKlds, Inc.

B:35 gMOVIE: The Big Trees Aruthless
land baron seeks possession, at any
cost. of the timberlands belonging
to peaceful homesteaders In Califor
n�a's redwood area. Kirk Douglas,
Eve Miller, Patrice Wymore
(1952)

9:00 BSpeedweek (R)
OWrlte Course (CC)
DAlvin and the Chipmunks
DElvls: One Nighl with You In
footage taped 16 years ago, ElVIS
jams with musician friends before a
small audience, rocking through hiS



AfTERNOON

12:00 f.lCollegl Basketblll (R)
.Why In Ibl World ,
DAliother World
IIMOVIE: 2010: The Yelr We
Mike Cqntac1 (CC) Long awaited
sequel, in which a,joint US, Soviet
mission travels to jupi1er to lind out
what happened to the Discovery,
Roy Scheider, John Lirhgow, Keir
Dullea (1984)
aNlwldlY
"11'1 Make I Dell
D eonl Ufe To Uve
.Whlt'. Hall Whal" Not?eNIWS
.alber Knows Best
.adeUnt Cooks
.arol Burrl'« and Friends

12:30 lIHooked on Aerobics
lIOallng Game
.apllol
ItClrol IlI_U
..... VourLuck
....,.II.·law._,WI" WorN of AIIlmlls
....... T.......

MORNING

thursday

-
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John Savage t2:35 mWomln Watch IDTransfonners _rldlY Night Video Fights
:::o~:rd Sharks 1:00 DArts Express 4:35 etCarol Burnett 8:20 IISaDford and Son

OSanta alrbara 5:00 IJSportsCenter 8·30 • IDWall Street Week
9:00 liTo Be Announced aThe InternaUonal Hour DCNN News • D tDHe's the Mayor (CC)

IIfnsfde Story _awaU Ave·O lIP I' C rt
OWheel of Fortune D etlllneral Hospllli QM~:~~e au 8:50 GtNlght Tracks: Power Play
gDaywatch lDGuldlDg Ught 11$100,000 Pyramid 9:00 IIGreat Perlonnances
Q8ewltched IBAndy Griffith DM-A-S-H DMlaml Vice
IIBruce Forsyth's Hot Streak IDPrice Is Right lI!)News .MOVIE: 2010: The Vear We
U?J lI)Oonahue .700 ClUb mBamey Miller Make Contact (CC) Long aWaited
mBIg Valtey ll)Mysteryl (CC) .Stopwatch sequel, in which a jOlOt US, Soviet
mtSeslmll Street (CC) IDAddlms ~Imlty lISCourtsl1lp of Eddie's Fa\ber miSSion travels to Jupiter to fmd out
aHour Maglzlne 1:05 Cl8ugs Bunny and Friends 03-2-1 Contact (CC) what happened to the Discovery
~C~ ~~ _~~~~

9:15 DTruty American 1:15lJColorsounds rmWhlfs Happening Dullea (1984)
9'30 fJSl\ftrtslook (R) 1:30 lJColorsounds 5:05 _Uary Tyler Moore gMoneyilDe

• r- lBScooby 000 .... IlBenny Hill
DIIrothers Grimm DBrady Bunch 5:30 IJI,omblrdl: I Am Not a Legend fJ Ii)The Fall GUy (CC)
~craDbble f J I 1"4511Arts Alive II DH11lhUy Business Report lmNews
- ream 0 eanne· DHBC Hews lI!tCarson's Comedy Classics
aNew Love ,American Style 2:00 flA.WA ChampIonship WresUing rJCrossflre IllFalcoD Crest (CC)
(DSuccess n Ufe (R) uMHllon Dollar Chance 01 a UlIMln From U.H.C.LE.

10:00 OAllroblcs IISmme Street (CC) UfeUme tmTop 20 Video Countdown
IJRlldlt Olbll WanaRs II cABC News (CC) mJGrelt Perlormlnces (CCI Rex
DBrelk tbe Bank fJlast 01 \be Red Hot Dragons Imlbrell's Company Hamson. Amy Irvmg. Rosemary
.MOVIE: Murrow (CC) Traces Story of aflYing dragon who regains maenaon Hams
twenty years In the career of the hiS talent of breathing fire lust In (mCSS News rmMltt Houston
el~quent journalist who VIrtually lIme to rescue hiS lellow aOimals. uaPlllne Don't Ealthe Daisies 9'30 es rtsC t
defined broadcast lournalism and King Lion. croc, and elephant lmDlffrenl Strokes . _ports rfr

hl. ItS elhics for his inheritors. Daniel J mHewsdlY 5:35l!JSanlord Ind Son IIBCrre on 9
rravanti, Dabney Coleman. Edward IIVlglS IlI)M.A.S.H
Herrmann (1985) aLon Boll mLove Boal
gTake Twa Q!JH,w Clrd Sharks
SNews ettilthelill 6:00 II eMlcNln/Lebrer NewsHour 9:50 IDHlght Tracks: I
a (DRyan's HoplI CD6uldlftg Ught 0 ••eNews 10:00 fJSportslifte
1m IDYoung and Ihe ReslIlIss QI)M.dIClI Cllnler IIMDVIE: Thll Champ The happy 0 D CD ~News
mUtUlI HouSll on the Prairie cmVou Can Write Anything relatIonship between a one lime mHewsHlght
II)BIII Cosby If)IlJyoree Court boxmg champ and hiS eight year old gHawlli Flve-O
ODMlstllr Rogers' Neighborhood SDGllllgan's Island son IS threatened when hIS former lmMOVIE: CBS Lale Movte The
G1lm Blkker 2:0.5 fDfllntstolllls Wife appears on the scene Jon Five Of Me' DaVId Blmey, Dee

10:05mPerry Mlson 2:15QDWrite Channlll VOIght, Faye Dunaway. RIcky Wallace Dana' Hawksworth, a
Schroder (t979) Korean soldier. finds hlmsell on a

10:15 aWrite Cbannel 2:30 .IUng 01 thll Beasts Lively musIc QPrImulIWS plane coming home He IS bewd
10:30 _aUonll BIWe of the Corporate and colorful animal personalitllls DTwnlghl ZOIl, dered because he remembers

Stars bnng to life thiS lable about how the mMOVIE: MJdlllght Cowboy Young nothlOg 01 the war nor Why he IS on
_lid All About It Iton became the king of the ammal man dreaming 01 easy money the plane He IS actually on~ 01 lour
esllreh lor Tomorrow world. makes himself available to wealthy alter egos that live within the body
a IOlovlllg QD$25,ooo Pyramid women lor afee, in New York City. of a man born Henry Hawksworth
IDDoIIJI GIllis IDMASK Oustln 1foffTmn, Jon Voight. SylVIa who must rid hlmsell of three
QDHooked on Aerobics lDS~nd Express Miles (1969) personalities.

10·45 IISlxtllIn Tiles GaUls Mike ADeal eDDfls DIY'S B,sl Friends (ltSest of Groucho
11:00IJVellow Balloon eH.lthcliU DOlffnnt Strokes DCollllge Baskltball

• IIDIYS of Our Uves 2:35 mandy Bunch 6:05 mHBA Bllkltblll (L) 10:30 BTo lie ADROunted
Dloklr's Wlld 2:458Dloo, Zoo. Zoo 6:30 OWhll1 01 Fortune OTon\1Jht Show
a Q9A1I MV Children 3:00 IIMlstlr Rogers' Neighborhood lIfamllv Feud mMOVIE: DecIsion Belore Dawn A
QDHlw Mlxlco Todav 81 Lon Lucy aTh,"'1 Company young German pnsoner at war,
mMldday News IIIftllde thll HFL IISllIy JulY Raphael motIVated by patriotism. returns to
mAs the World Turns QNewswatcb IIJCllltbrlty Chels the Reich to work lor Amencan
emflrmers Daughter 1IP0llci Womln II)NIlWIYWlld Glme Intelligence. Richard Basehart. Gary
IiIMlrthl Quinn UNewlywed Game IDJeUers'ons Memll. Hildegarde Kneff (1952)
cmloo, Zoo. Zoo GJ)Prlcl Is Right 7:00 IJ&xlnQ (L) lIJEnllrtllnment Tonight
fiDFlntlsy Island. agTranslormers IIMarilel to Markel UlIBIII Cosby

11:05 mMOVIE: The Iron GIO~Voung mlHour Mlglzlne DOlsney's Uvlng Seas Alasclnal. (DHlghtllne
Prince James trying to win the ..,nc Tac Dough Ing and lun.filled lOok at IIle beneath 10:35 aM·A·soH
throne tram 'George I, flees to unJlIlJ's ColIIlI the seas, locuslng on the spec· 10:50 mNlght Tracks: II
France. ~is s~n is. destined t~ i:)Thundereats tacular new LIVIng Seas PaVIlion at 11 :00 IJMlslerplece Theatre (CC):
become BonDle Pnnce Charlie flDShl·HI WaltDlsneyWorld'sEpcotCenterln Bleak House
Robert Stack, Ursula Thiess. RI' 3:05 lIJleave II To Beaver Orlando. FL Also features alook al .MOVIE: Paradise A beautiful
chard Stapley (1954) 3:30 lJOuldoor Ule Migazine the TltaDlc. John Riller hosts Brilish girl and handsome Amencan

11:1511Tuned In 83-2-1 Contlct (CC) Guests are Laura BraDlgan, Simon boy find love when they are the lone
Olnslde Slory with Slim oTom and Jerrv Le Bon, Scolt Carpenter and survivors 01 asavage allack on their
Goodbody DOlvorce Court discoverer of the Titanic. noted desert caravan Phoebe Cates.

11:3ODCommunlly 01 Uvlng Things mo.l, JOII oceanographer Dr Robert Ballard Willie Aames. Tuvla Tavi (1982)
Snc Tac Dough· eGo llLaRy King UYel IICrollnre
8i)As the World Turns IIlJMlslllr Rogers' Neighborhood flMOVIE: Freedom ROld, Part II G1011 Fnnklln
.Patty Duke lrJI)ukes of Hlzzard Story of a black man's nse Irom .MOVIE: CBS Late Movie The
-Ulglc 01 Wltercolors EGoBoII slavery to aseat in the United States Five Of Me' David Birney. Dee
urn Senate. Muhammad Ali, Krls Kfls- Wall 'Dan' Hawk rth a

11:45l1Mllbworlls 3:35 l18eyerly Hillbillies to"erson, Ron O'Neal (1979) Kore:~eSOldier,afinds hi~~~lf o'n a
4:00 IISporIslook D IIDWebsler (CC) plane coming home. He IS bewd

asecrlt CIty QDDlllls ICC) dered because he remembers
DOuku 01 Hazzlrd .TwlJlgh Zone nothing of the war nor Why he IS on
IIMOVIE: Sivannih Smll.s When eFlmllits 00 the Faull Une the plane, He is actually one 01 four
a 6 year old runs away from her DExecuilve News BrIef alter egos that live wi1hin the body
wealthy hO,me and belriends two DMOVlE: We're Fighting Back A of a man born Henry Hawksworth
bumbling crooks who look after her, man organizes asmall group of New who must rid himself of three
her parents think she has been York, City youths and leads a personali1ies.
kidnapped. Peter Graves, Bfidgette citizens' patrol. Kevin Mahon. Paul .Wendy and Me
Anderson. Mark Miller (1983) . McCrane, Elgin Jones (1981) .,,J. Jlwon .
gHart to Hlrt 7:30 DCapiloi Journal tDAlds: ProlJle 01 an Epidemic
IIToo Close lor Comlort ••r. Dtlvedere (CC) aTwlIIgbl Zone
=::.~ Game IDWlkI, Wild World 01 Animals 11:05 aNlghUlne
"topInly 8:00., aWIshlngton Week In 11:30 OIlamey Miller
.'00,110II Nlme Thlt Tune RtvItw IINlwsNlght Update
_lrIl Goodmll IJI(Jltghl Rldtr eFather KlIOws Besl
asname Streel (CC) .arbra Strllslnd: The M.klng _Intasy Isllnd
- I JDt of lIIe BrndwiV Allium Legendary
-- . slar performs old and new Broad- 11:35 DMOVIE: Shllrltlck Holmes in

4:05 ClAlldy Griffith way lavorites. Also teatures an New Yerll Alamous slage actress is
4:30 8TIIIIII Magazine Reports (R) interview with the star and in danger of evil Prolessor Mor!arty.

-'fl AroIIHI U. . examines why she chose this Holmes travels to New York City to
8ShowBJz TodlY project at this time. (1985) save her. Roger Moore, Patrick
allWKRP I. CIIIClllnlU ..... Ntws MacneB. John Huston (1976)
_IS Nns a -"'JIII SIrIIIIS (CC) 11:50DN"'" Tracks: III
... • ... Cmt (CC) 12:00 IIIpertsIHIl (R)

=--_~ = (CC) ::U,=;:'WSHour

S!lSOIP
10:05 gMOVIE: G.mblt A glamorous

Eurasian girl and an Englishman of
dubiOUS character plot to steal a
priceless piece of sculpture lrom
the richest man in the world. Shirley
MacLaine. Michael Gaine. Herbert
Lorn (1966)

10:300Tony Brown's Journal
,oTonighl Show
[£)MOVIE: The Unforgiven Two
pioneer families come into confilct
With a warlike Indian tribe over the
adoption of ahalf breed girl. Audrey
Hepburn. Burt Lancaster, Audie
Murphy ~1960)

mEntllrtalnmenl Tonlghl
eBIII Cosby
cmWlld, Wild World of Animals
If)NJgbUlne
DArchle Bunker's Place

10:35aM-A·S·H
11:00IIflshln' Hole (R)

IIMysteryl (CC)
IIInsldethll HFL
rJCrossfJre
uJOI Franklin
m>MOVIE: CBS Lale Movie 'Cry For
Me Billy' Cliff Potts, Xochill, Harry
Dean Stranton. Billy, afreewheeling
gunfighter and drifter, falls in love
with arunaway Indian girl whom he
helps to escape from a platoon 01
U.S. Calvary. A friend warns Billy
that hIS Impulsivemess In hiS i1fe
and his relationships will only end In
tragedy.
tl)CSS Lala Nighl
liD8111 Dina
lJ)Hovl (CC)
mTwlJlgbllonll
&DMOVIE: All thll Way Hamil A
young boy in 1915 Tennessee
grows up Quickly when his father IS
killed in an accident. Jean S,m·
mons, Robert Presron, MIchael
Keamey (1963)

7:00 IISpeldwllek (H)
lISesame Sireel (CC)
OTodlY
IIDaywalch
D &:)Good Morning America
(CC)
emcBS News
G/)Fiylng Hun
cmPolkl Dot Door
8DSuperfrlllnds

7:05oHlzel
7:30 BRevco's World Class Women

(R)
IIBlrbra 'Slrelsand: The Making
ollhe Broadway Album Legendary
star performs old and new Broad·
way fa90rites. Also features an
interview with the' star and
examines why she chose thiS
project at this time. (1985)
IlParlrldlle Family
mBtv.rly Hillbillies
elflzel
_Ister Rogers' Neighborhood
fDHe-Man

7:35 DI Love Lucv
8:00 lISelko Skate America Inlema·

. Iional (R) .
IIMlsler Hogers' Heighborhood
DOaYWltch
tPIY Fa!orlte Martian
IBWlllons
fDS25,ooO Pyrlmid
1ID700 Club
lli)Sesame Streel (CC)
BilScooby 000

8:050MOVIE: Virgin Island Trials and
tribulations follow 11 young Amer
Ican wriler and his English bride
when they bUy a Caribbean island.
John Gassavetes. Sidney Poitier,
Virginia Maskell (1958)

8:30,113-2-1 Contlct (CC) ,
.MOVIE: Brady's Esclpe A U.S.
World War II pilot is shot down and
takes refuge with afriendly bunch of
Hungarian cowboys, overcoming
cultural diUerences. Kelly Reno,

,
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10:45 IaMOVlE: King Kong The giant
90nlla terronzes New York City one
more time In thiS updated version of
the claSSIC film Jeff Bndges.
Jessica LdnDe. Charles Grodin
(1976)

11 :00 IJBest of PO Karate
IINlture (CC)
DNns Update
IIMovte
_Tiki TIme
DMOV1E: The Chlmpfo8

10:30 DStar Tret
QSlyIe with Elsa KJensch
UMOVIE: Audrey Rose Awealthy
couple Wlth a 12 year old 91r I who
has nightmares and behaves oddly
hnd5 out that she IS posses.sed by
the soul of another gJrt Marshd
Mason. Anthony HopkIns. John Bee*
(1977)
m>MOVIE: A lovety WIY to Die
Man hired by Wldow s lawyer 10 act
as bodyguard fails In love wlfh girl
He sets out to find the V1l1alns who
are trymg to kill her Kirk Douglas
Sylva Kosona. f I, Wallach (1968)
mDf.me
.Entertainment This Week
DJobn Osteen
alBe News (CC)

Susan Blakely. Gerage Kennedy ant]
Clcely Tyson
_ Mimes

"Taucb
DHalure (CC)
estart at SometbiJag Big I 198S ,

7:30 BNFl's Greates1 Moments
lIHews
Blfs I liYiag

8:00 81986 Ford College Cbeerlead
tag CllampioRsbtp
uNltun (CC)
DMOVlE: 2010 The Year We
Make Coatad (CC) Long analtec
s.equej In wtudl a fumt US Sovlet

mlSStOfl travels to ruplter to ftru1 out
what happened to me Orscover.,
Roy Sd1eu1er .JD1ln LIthgan KNr

Dullea (1984,
Qheaiag News
IIHtspaaic HortZOos
mNews
Ii!J6O Minutes
II)Cblqed LJves
iIIUer Noles
oWoaderwom (CC).
~ovte

8:05 OCoors Sports P3ge

8:30 OAJlred HI1chcock Presents
lIMeel the Mayors
Dtock Alive
wt.R.S 's The Cutting Edge

8:35 oJerry Falwell

9":00 BSportscenter
o tl)Masterplece Theatre (C Ct
Lord Mountbatlen
EJjn Se.rch Of
Qjnstde Bustness
uWor1d Tomorrow
(ElNews
mTales From the DaR:SJde
(8.J..J Jactson

9 30 QSpom TOOlQht
gMiUionaue Maker
m>Blue Knight
tBlou G~n1

IllEd Young
mThe Young Ones ("'.' ,,' 'l "t'

Ryaf1 q,A: Md~JI' "',oe' PJd ~,>'

mCoach's Show wtttl Gary
Colson

9: 35 QJobn Ankerberg

10:00 BBody BUilding Mr & Ms
America ChampionshJp
OWe'n Meet Again
DB (6Hews
"MOV1E: Micki Ind Maude (CC)
Mlck, was the only wornar t,p

wanted to Marry Untll he 'T,pf

Maude So he map les them Dot t'

and now they re bot'" prP.tqnant
Dudley Moore Amy IrvinG Ann
RemkIng (1984 ~

BHewsNlght
&JImmy Saogart
BCas News
IDlany Jones
II)JJ. Jackson
oMysteryl (ee)
E&Honeymoonen

10:05 oJimmy Swaooar1

10:15 IrJNews

EVENING

terronzlOg the CIty Tany Gunls
Henry Fonda. George Kennedy
(1968)

4:30 gMDVlE: The Bugs 8wulyfRoad
Ruaner Movie ThtS hilariOUS Ga1

toon cavalcade blends new and old
claSSICS of the great rabbIt s career
also features the Road Runner and
nemesIs Wile E Coyote (, 979,
Btnside Business
IIDCBS News
(DfaDtasy Island
mTakjng Advantage

5:00 Bftshin' Hole (R)
Dloae Star Larry HagnJdn
mNews Update
DStreetHlwk
fJ ~C News (ee)
m.>MOVIE· CBS Sunday Night
MOYie Murder With Mirrors Heier
Hayes Bene Davls Jot'1r. Mtl'~

Carrie SerrOCOld leads me shrrwC
w,"y and sweet MISS Marple "~(J

rhe odd world of CarrIe S an(e~tra
t")ome Stonygate Hall Cnangec
"om rts former graclOusnes~ ~ (,
'lOW peopled by 200 IU'" t"", 't'

dellQuents In VaflOUS 5rage... oj

'ehablhtatlon a~ well d~ ·d l' ,I,
'nemel1ers
meas News
mOoris Day's Besl Fnends

5:05 BSports Sunday
9Championshtp WresUlng

5:30 fJ mmNe\n
WMOVIE: John and Mary A '. d'

and woman pIck eac~ orner J~ , ,~

Dar and spend 24 hours rT1aklrlG i'.I'

Defore lear nlflq eac'" other ~ 'ldr't"

Dustm Hottman MIJ f arro,,"r \4,
(haet Jalan, 1969,
mMOVIE Joyous Sound Aceci j ev
"'lde(goe~ surgery If1 !hr rH ,:W "
,PC over lng her hearing l d\ (,Jf' ']f't"

ust .n Ihe Cfty LaSSIe • oJ",

Pennell Pamela ferdm ' 19":;
(9lnside Your Schools

6:00 6World Cup SkUng
OMclaughlin Group
gMOVIE Raiders of Ihe los1 Ark
(CC) Fallow !he bioodc!_r~ ';~

ddventures of Indiana JonfH ) dC, 'It'

~fruggles to recover a ·dt1 pI';

religiOUS arlit act before tt"le ~dl',

Qet 10 It Harnson Fon1 KJrpn AUp'"

Wolt Kahler 1198 1)
gPrtmenews
oDavid Toma
6 mJRlpley's Believe II or Not'

, (CC)
"" WMOVIE: CBS Sunday Night
, Movie Murder With MIrrors HeIer'

Hayes Bene DaVIS John MillS

Carne Serrocold leads the shrewd
winy and sweet MISS Marple Into
the odd world 01 Carrie s ancestral
home Stonygate Hall Changed
trom Its former graciousness It IS

now peopled by 200 luvenlle
dellQuents In vartOus stage'i Of

rehabilitation. as well as family
memebers
mlNature ot Things
f!!)Archie Bunker's Place

6:050Victory at Sea Ndrrator AIPX

ander Scourby (1958)

6:30 I)Adam Smith's Money World
oSuperBowl XX Post Game (L)
IIFlce on
fI!)Small Wonder

7:00 esportsCenter
DEncure
OMOVIE: NBC Sunday Night
Movie (eC) The Last Precinct
(Immediately follOWing Super Bowl I
The Precrnct 56 cops sWipe the (Ivai
sheriff s drug-sniffing wonder dog
to crack a drug ring run by a blind
mobster, whose seemg·eye dog
gets mixed up In the cantne antics
Preview of a new action comedy
senes Stars Jonathan Perpich
Erme Hudson, Adam West and
Keenan Wynn (1986, Adventure)
gWeek in Review
• New Jersey People
II caMOVlE: ABC Sunday Night
Movie 'The Concord Airport 79
Robert Wagner stars a man who
launched a senes of explOSive
anacks on a supersonic let In flight.
determined to sacrifice the hves of
hundreds of passengers to protect
hiS own gUilty secret Also stars

spinsterhood but constantly declar
109 she s to her ~prtme", taUs prey
to the ,ealousy of one of her own
precocIous girls Maggie SmIth
Robert Stephens Pamela Franklm
(1969)

12:30 tJNFl Films (R)
oCullunI '85
II!) mGolf: Phoenix Open (L)
mMOVIE: Runaway Twu polIce
oHleers muSI track down a rnadrT1,F'
who IS electronically pragr amrTung
an army of homiCidal robots rOfTl

Selleck Cynthia Rhodes Gene
SImmons 11984,
mlCapilol Journal

12:50 QMOVIE: laver Come Back TWI!

advenlSlng ovals Vie for (!It"! ~

;,;Otll they tall ,n lOVe DollS Da~

Rock Hudson Tony RanOdli
(1962 J

1:00 BLPGA Goll
oWashingtoo Week In ReView
BSuperBowl XX PreGame
OLarry King Weekend
OMovie
gABC Special Report 45/85
Three hour speCial report eX.dfTW11 r1q
[he people and evenls lhdt t d Iff:'

shaped the last 40 years Irl dept t,

'epor1s focus or 1 the COld Wet'
ddvances In nuclear sCIence I dfl~

weapon rYi the SltUdtlOf1 In ~tlf:' MIe
f d5t and orher IOCdl DOln1'l II'

~olrllCaj or SOCial Impond'" ~ • 1"'1'

Koppel t)osts
mJReport from Santa Fe

1 30 oWall Street Week
UMOVIE Mlcki and Maude (CC)
M,r k was the only wonldr' . t'

....dntec to marry Until t)e "".'
\1aude So he 'T1ar r les !he" ~ort

dr'C r'oW they re non pr F-G' d'"

DlJd'e~ Moore ArT1)' Ir" tnt; A"t'

Re,nklnQ ' , 984/
(E)Tony Brown's Journal
m)This Week with DaVid Bnnkley

2' 00 II 19Firing Une
oNews Update
IDMOVIE The Pnnce and the
Pauper Mark TwaIf' ( r laSC;I( 'dlfl r I

J slrpel IJrrtw' wt'Jo )wltrhp() iJltH f"

with !hp young hel' 10 tne !tlrr)"f' ()I

t 'lQlanC and throws Ihe 1<, r1qC(w
'~!(J l;JrrnOII Cflarf!on Hfl\ftl"

George C Scoff RJQlJPI v\'PII'~

11978)
mWagon Tram
EEMOVIE: Tribes An ex.plor aTIO" 0 1

! he relationship between d ~r

sergeant and a flower chile 01 thp

,970s DaIren McGaVin Jan M,
chael Vincent Earl Holliman
I 1970)

2: 10 oSctence· Technology Week

2:30 QEvans and Novak
mWorld Cup Skiing

3:001)SeJko Skiing in America
OGr88t Performances (CC) Rex
Harflson Amy Irving Rosenlary
HarrIS
oSuperBowl XX (L)
oNewswatch
oOllck Sheep Squadron
lElavs Boat
mBarnaby Jones
mMOVIE: Don"t Fence Me in AQlrl
reporter covering the story of a
colorful desperado who died at TWin
Lakes IS helped In her Quest by a
smglng cowboy Roy Rogers Dale
Evans, Tflgger (' 945)'
ffi)The Shakespeare Hour

3:050MOVIE: WriUen 00 the Wind
Wealthy playboy and hIS boyhood
companion fall In love With the same
girl Meanwhile, the playboy SSister
falls In love With hIS friend Rock
Hudson. Lauren Baca/!, Robert
Stack (1957)

3:30.Vldeo Jukebox
oNewsmaker Sunday
mJLaveme and Shirley

4:00 "Fragole Rock (ee)
mNewswalch
IJPolice Story
B G)Solid Gold
IIDHappy OIYS
QlGr.atest Sports legends
IDAlias Smith Ind Jones
&JM.rk Goodman
OAmerlca's Musical Theatre Pattl
LuPoneJohn Houseman, DIrector
mMOVIE: The Boston Strangler
Investigations yield tittle in tracking
down the Boston Strangler, who IS

of

Rogers

Hour

AFTERNOON

12:00 IJNFl Films (R)
1I0ue Pasl, USA?
DRoad to the Super Bowl
gWeekln Review
mMOVIE: Outcast Doctor, held
blameless for the death of apatient,
IS nevertheless hounded by the
vlctlm·s family, Warren William,
Karen Morley, Lewis Stone (1937)
DMclaughlin Group
flDMOVIE: The Prime ot Miss Jean
Brodie MISS Brodie, slipPing Into

News felMsion Seheclule For The Week Of Ja••ary 20 Throqh Jaillry 26
8:30 IIHFl Films (R)

DHoffmantown
Celebration
QNewsmaker Sunday
oMee! the Mayors
BBlack Experience
lEJames Robison
(fllane Ranger
molvey & Goliath
ImFuntasUc World of Hanna
Barbera

8:35 QMOVIE: lawrence of Arabia
Sweeping claSSIC stap Iny Pe~ef

aToole as young T f LaWl t"lt::'
who Inspired {he Arabian Chle'!dlll~

to rebel agalfls t the TurkS Pffer

aTdole Alec Gutnness Anfnon,
Qumn f 1963;

9:00 SNFL Films (R)
o mlMister
Neighborhood
gMOVIE: 2010' The Year We
Make Contact (eC) long dvva'teC
sequel In whlC~ a ,Olrlt US So," Ie'
'nlSSlon travels 10 luplter tu find Out

what happened to rhe DI\( lJ ....... r ~

Roy ScheIder John LIfhf}uw "'fIt

Dullea l1984 J

mNews Update
gOavjd Toma
oCentral Methodist Church
a!)Happv Days
(i)Rawhide
mSuperbook Club
mW.V Grant

9:10 OYour Money

9:30 i)NFL Films (A)
DNewton's Apple (Ce)
oOutlook '86
QNFL Preview
DWorld Tomorrow
OFirst Baptist Church
em mFace Ihe Nahon
IIDPolka Dot Door

10:00 sSportsCenter
DReading Rainbow (ec)

oMeet the Press
mNewsday
DOr- Schuller
oAt the MOVies
(I!) mNBA Basketball (l)
IBWild, Wild Wesl
WShari Lewis
mlTimmy and LaSSie
m>Happy Days, Again
mRobert Schuller

10:30UOwl TV (CC) (1985,
OMOVIE: Hey, Abbott f IIP- 'I J"

Dilation 01 the best routlrJf", (L
l

Abbotl and Coslello NcU'dfu '
MIlton Berle 11979I
glnvesligallve Report
0This Week with David Brinkley
II)Fllpper
(IDTImmy and Lassie
1&45/85

11 :00 BNFL Films (R)
DWonderworks (Ce)
gMOVIE: Yentl (CC) A turn 01 HlP
century Polish girl masQuerade~ as
a man In order to get the edur.at lor'
denied her as a woman BJfbra
Strelsand, Mandy Patmkm Amy
Irvmg (1983)
(lNewsday
gMovle
lBMOVIE: Charlte Chan in London
Chan works wIth Scotland Yard to
catch agang of InternatIOnal crooks
who are looking for secret' war
plans Warner Oland. Ray MIl/and
Mona Barfle (t 934)
(BGenlle 8en
IDMartha Quinn
1m3~2-1 Contact (CC)
tmWorld Tomorrow

11:30 BNFl Films (R)
gMoneyweek
OPBA Bowllng~leisure Bowl
..Kids Inc.
€mAdam Smith's Money World
GDAccont

MORNING

sunday

sunday

5:30 UNFl Films (R)
DVegetable Soup
UMOVIE: Raiders 01 the Lost Ark
(eC) Follow the bIOO<1Lj'~ '~

adventures of Inc lar~d Jor!p(, .1(, "t'

)tr,jggles 'r; 'f'((her d jrl~) .-,'

'el!glous ar~dar~ ~)pforf' ttlt" t",1:
qeT ro tHat fr ,>vn ~ or (; I{Jf f" .1 '~"

Nolf Kahler I 198 1 '

QThe Big Story
OMeal the Mayors
OSunday Funnies
mThree Score Community
Calendar

5:45 (i)What's Nu 7

6:00 BNFL Films (R)
OOral Roberts
gDaybreak
011 Is Written
gThe Alvin Show
fjCNN News
«!)JImmy Swaggart
fi)Dr. D. James Kennedy
mO. James Kennedy
mAlan Hunter

6:30 6NFl Films (R)
GlTo Be Announced
UCrosslire
uDay 01 Discovery
gSuas Bunny and Friends
(DHour ot Power
ImUUle House on the Prairie
&)Funtastic World of Hanna
Barbera

7:00 BNFL Films (R)
DArt 01 Being Human
oJimmy Swaggart
gDaywatch
gOral Roberts
gNavajo Nations
II!)Morntng
(BMass tor Shut-Ins
(Dlmpacto
mKenneth Copeland

7:30 IJNFL Films (R)
"Fraggle Rock (Ce)
IIEvans and Novak
UPaint 01 View
BAccent on Seniors
(BChicagoland Church Hour
II)Pueblo Viewpoint
taKidsworld

7: 35 oAndy Griffith
8:00 IjNFl Films (R)

II .mSesame Street (CC)
DCatholie Mass
IINot So Great Moments in
Sports
gNews Update
gSunday Mass
gMormon Viepoint
(Belseo Kid
lIlCBS Sunday Morning
GJUoyd Ogilvie
mlKids, Inc.
G)Jerry Falwell

8:05 OGood News
8:10800 the Menu

1:05 ONight Tracks: IV
fE)Sign Off

1:30 STo Be Announced
OThis Week in Japan
OMOVIE: When Comedy Was
King Family VISits a nelghbornouc
't"leatre In the 19205 and runs !rlto di

" ods ot dlffd:ulties as variOUs f t1(T~~

:' ~ seen CharlIe Chaplm BusIer
Keaton Laurel & Hardy (1960)
mMOVIE: Crime School A crusad
'~g corTun'Sloner sets ou1 10 ('ed"

jp a corrupt boys retormator~ anC
set the youths on the ngnt tr at'" fr)r

the future Humphrey Bogart Deal:
t nd KIds Gale Page I 1938/
tIDSign Off

2:000NFL Films (R)
gMOVIE, Rosebud Beach Hotel
Young couple manage a ru", dowf'
Deach hOlel owned by !he gH '>
unscrupulOuS father and thelr'uck
(hanges when the girl Inslall~

~ookers as bell hops Colleen Ca/11(j

Chnstopher Lce. Chuck McCann
oLarry King Weekend
(ONlna Blackwood

Page 8 I The Ruidoso
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